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oosevelt
tTo Solve

Anti-Tru-st

Afction Veto
PowerGiven

Interior Secretary
Will Study NeedsOf
PetroleumFor Defense

. WASHINGTON, May 31
(AP) Secretary'Ickes was

, gIVUl UJO JUU WUUJ UJ. DVMV- -
v bier gasoline and oil nroblems

arising from the defensepro-
gram, and the justice depart-
ment immediately placed in

$ his handsa potent weapon
, the veto power over negotia--"

tlons, in anti-trji- st suits
against 22 major oil com--t

paniesj
" Attorney GeneralJacksonsaid In
p. statement that the suits would
not be permitted to Impede regu-
lation of tho oil industry by Ickes,
and mentioned 'that negotiations
we're.underway to reach an agree-
ment, with the oil companies on
the, anti-trust actions. Then, he

Ijj Added:, " " -
W Tb avoid any conflict with the
' arimlnlatraMva wY.1,.1. wi.T.

'be establishedby the. secretary of
interior further,- negotiations In the
pending proceedingswilt be sub-
mitted to him", to the end that na-
tional defenseobjectives of the new

' olf control .shall bo in- - no way im-
peded.'

, Although Ickes' appointmentto
be "petroleum for national de-

fense," was only announced to-

dayIn Hyde Park, N. Y., by Fres--j
Went Roosevelt, it was , learned
that the Interior secretary ''al-

ready had conferred with repre-
sentativesof the"oil industry:
Aides said he was 'arranging for.

conferencessoon in, Washington'of
all federal agencies dealing with
oil, Industry representatives, rail
and water carriers and,officials of
oil' producingstates. .

It was not clear exactly how .ex-
tensive1Jokes'-power-s were-- ..;.

PresidentRooseveltdirected him
5.fto wake uisp'eclfIo" recommends' Oons''farnctioahiotilsrHaeces-iar-y

or desirable" and cited' these
(JQM problems,for immediate ao'tlbh:

t.Development,.prpductIon"-ah"d- '
utilization of reserves.of crude
oils arid natural gas that aro of

I SeeICKES, Page 10,.Col. 3

--REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

Senlors left, no gift, for the high
school t when they finished last
weak, but they did .something far
better, than most classesbefore
them They gave their fund of $110
as: anroutrlght gift to the national
defense, effort. It's a mighty fine
spirit for a 'group of young people
Just getting started out In this

'messwe've cooked up for them.

Our measure of pride In the
appointment of Shins Philips as

: member of tho state pharma-
ceutical board is dulled by hav-
ing wrongedhim on his initials.
Comes a card after we referred
to him as "E. J.": "Seems to be
somemisunderstandingas to my
name . . . My name Is Earl

Cleveland Philips and no

Shine.'" Nope, can'tsay thatwe

I It was pur misfortune to have
missed the performanceof "Pearly
Oates," a' religious musical pre-
sented by a local, cast.
But those who did, have been giv-
ing it rave reviews. Even the nor-
mally conservative crawlway out
em the limb and declare It to be
one of if not the best amateur af-
fairs ever presentedin Big Spring.
W hope it or something similar
may be presentedhere again..

We are told by a friend of ours,
and la no uncertain terms, that
someone hasbeencutting flowers
from family Jots in the cemetery.

geeTHE WEEK, Page 16, Col. 0

MONDAY
Is

Dollar
Day

Chock The Value?
In Today'sHerald

n

NamesIckes
Oil Problems

LeadersIn Oil Industry
Promise Full Cooperation

TULSA, Okla., May 31 UP)

Statementsfrom leaders Indicated
tonight that Secretary Ickes, the
new 'petroleum coordinator;' for.
national defense, 'would have full

from the $10,000,000,-00-0

oil industry In the,effort to ad-Ju- st

petroleum'supplies to the na-
tion's needs.

It was generally agreedthat a
transportation bottleneck'caused
by a recent transfer-o-f oil tank-
ers1 to Britain ,brought about tho
Ickes appointment.Oil men'con-
tend that the' industry can sup-
ply any conceivable demand.for
its products, even in 'wartime.,

"This Is an emergency action,"
said Russell B. Brown, general
counsel for tho' IndependentPetro-
leum Association of America, '.'and
Is taken .with the apparent Intent
of insuring that no friction or, lack
of coordination' will be permitted
to stoo the flow of this ImDortant
commodity to its most needed'!

'No Compromise'
SaysStrideBoard

Press
The mediation compromise"

stand'yesterday(Saturday)
of its recommendations by

national
,A

a-- and
in the

StoresWill
CloseEarly
4,A special Wnd,' of,' saW

;

pers in Big, Spring''goes Into' ef
fect; Monday, as a large
of downtown retail establishments
adopt summer early-closin- g 'hours.

Many stores of various trade
are that

the, "businessday Monday
Friday will end at 8:30, lnsted of
6 'o'clock' as heretofore. Saturday
night closing time is 8:50 Instead
of 9. .

Morning! opening hours vary.
The early closing schedule

remain in effect, it has been
agreed,until 1.

Cowgirl
City Named .

of Miss, Louise
Anne as Big cow-
girl sponsor to rodeos slated this
month at- West Texas points was
announcedSaturday by a.chamber
of commerce committeewhich had
been by the directorate
to choose a representative.
'Louise Anne, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, has ac-
cepted, and Is plans to de-
lay enrollment In summer camp
for a week in order to represent
Big Spring' at Post and
affairs.

She will ride her horse ".Dusty"
in the eventsat Post on
June 6. and will simi-
larly in the Lamesarodeo on June
10 and 11. She probably will
serveas the city's sponsorat oth-
er rodeos ths season..

Miss Bennett, who will be a
In high school next

year, Is an and able
rider. She appeared in some
events of horse show
here two weeksago.

Sell At Own

Blow of hard llauor
Texas drug stores had an uncer-
tain status

Liquor control board officers
have received orders from 'their
state office to, suspend
of the law

salesof liquor, The order cams
after Bert Ford, liquor board ad

point of consumption."
OH leaders here nrlVatelv ex

pressed disappointment, but
formal pending a

study-- of what effect the'''appoint-
ment will have on the operationof.
the industry.

At Fort Worth, 'however, Charles
F. Roeser, former presidentof the
LPA., declaredhimself heartily in
favor of the of Ickes for
the Job.

Dan W. Hovey, vice presidentof
Republic! Oil Refining .

company
and of the Gulf Coast
Refiners said at Hous-
ton it Is hi personal 'that
the period of that has
been the Industry Is
over and that the Industry xo--
operate wholeheartedly with de
fense.

P. C. Laulnger, publisher of the
OH Oas declaredthat
Ickes was assured the full coop
eration of the petroleum and
natural gas Industries.

in a fight to obtain acceptance
invoking PresidentRoosevelt's

arealumbering to, a
conference at Washingtonon
Tuesday.

Board declined to dis-

close' what acUon would be taken,
but T. executive
secretary,;'asserted:
, There, is, no,chance in the
world that the board'will back

By The Associated
defense boardadopted a "no

proclamationof an unlimited emergency.
terse telegram.signed by Philip Murray, presidentof

the CIO and' board member, C. A. Dykstra, board
chairman,sumirionedleadersof a strike PudgetSound

"Mayllght"
!ng"i'for-"stor- e workers,andshoPi

percentage

classifications announcing
through

will
gen-

erally, September

For
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experienced'
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through
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enforcement
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and Journal,
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members

Ralph Seward,

down. It I:: don't agree,with '
' gram of May 28. There will bo
no compromise."
The messageto which Sewardre

ferred cited Mr. Roosevelt's pro
clamation, asked that the 'Inter-
national Woodworkers of America
(CIO) accept board recommenda-
tions and return to- - work,- and re-
quested that the message tie
brought to the attention of every
one who had power to vote on th
recommendations.

O. M. Orton, president of tho
'union, responded by . asserting
that the recommendations had
been rejected. Dykstrathereupon
askedhim again to bring the se-
ptal" to the attention of his mem-
bership.
To the second message, Orton

replied:
"Recommendations pf the na-

tional defense board medlaUon
boardas agreedin Washington by
our committeehavebeen submitted
to a delegated conference of all
local unions and from there sub-
mitted 'to the entire membership
of locals with the right 'to vote
and has been overwhelmingly re-

jected.".
The point at Issue, Seward con-

tended, was whether the appeal
had been brought,to the attention
of the union. It was apparently
Impossible to clear up the matter
by telegram, he added, and for
that, reason Orton and his asso--,
elates were called to the capital
conference.

SenatorHouston
ReachesWashington

WASHINGTON, May 81 UP)
Andrew Jackson Houston arrived
in the capital todayto carve his
own niche In. history as the oldest
person ever to enter the United
Statessenate.

Risk

ministrator, had been served with
a restraining order Issued byJudge
Max M. Rogers of the i district
court at HuntavllU.
.Hearing on the Injunction suit

for which the restraining order
was issued, has been set for June'18. ,

Although the liquor agents arc

Medicinal Whiskey

Breaking The Food Blockade
LONDON, May 81 (AP)r-Forty-e- lght tins of

mik. were found in eachof threecase of machine toolsfrom
the lnited Statesreceived.todayby the ministry of supply
and ordinance.

Attachedto each caw was this typewritten slip;
of the JonesMachine Tool Works

Betid this box to employeswherethis machine is sent.
"The milk is tateodedfor your children aad hasbeen

seatwithout the of the of thesetools
or My ageateotuMeUdwfth same."

SenateRace
NearsHard
Words Stage

Leading Candidates
.Turn On Full Steam
For June28 Votes

By 'The Associated Press '

ifs,bjli?piddlnry'But

evidonco that
the senatorialcampaign was
approachingthe

stagecropped up in
Vveekend,speechesby several
top-flig- ht candidates among
the field of 29 aspiringto the
seatleft Vacant by the death
of Morris ""sheppard.

With four weeks remaining be
fore' tho June 28 special election,
there' was still plenty of time for
hamealllhg; Thus far the cam-
paign has Jogged along on an ex-
traordinarily high plane, virtually
devoid.of personalities.

Very few .doubted that Gover-
nor W. Leo O'Danlel's intensive
week of,, radio

prior to his first open-ai-r
rally at Waco Monday night,
was In a large part responsible
for these first mutterlngs.
Lyndon Johnson, speaking at

Corslcana Frday night, referred
directly to the governor.

"How many of you ever heard
the governor say ho'd fight for
Roosevelt, before he asked to go
to Washington.?" .he said at the
Navarro,county rally.
"Was the Texas governor the

only democraUo governorIn all the
United States who, not one time,
but severaltimes, refused to speak
a word, for Franklin D. Roosevelt
when he was under attack last
September?" ,

Gerald Mann drew in the gover-
nor and at least two of his oppo-
nents when he said at Greenville:

"The office' of congressmanis
a defensepost Those congress-
menwho'areclosestto and most
trusted by the president should
be at his sidenow. . . .
"The office of governor is at

this time in.a large degree a de-
fense office. A week ago last
Monday night the governor pub-
licly enumeratedthe; many" func-
tions he ,has..performedIn aiding
the national . defense, program."

'.Martin pies told a, Waco audi--,

enoo"ho was'tor Roosevelt's,aid '

r to Britain programs.

mm j.w per cent on everytiung."--

senate
will go,'to the second highest place
in the nation," he went on., ""You
wouldn't'want-- man in --the senate
who would say' yes'' to the presi-
dent, all the time, x x. x i

"Many of you have: sons in uni-
form. Wat would .you think If
the, captain who led',them was a
man of no military experience,
who depended on. a 'hillbilly band
to get his position?"

Strictly
Rations

LONDON,' May SI UP) War-
time rationing 'hit the wardrobes
of all Britons today with the
clamping down of severe restric-
tions on virtually every article, of
wearingapparel from neck to foot.

The secretly-planne-d and unex-
pected .step, announced by the
board of trade, a government de-
partment,,applies to all apparel
except, hats 'and Infant clothing
and also, to cloth, footwear and
knitting wool.

WeatherForecast

AVE ST' TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness and scattered showers
and thundershowers Sunday and
Monday;' little change in tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS: Fartiy cloudy to
cloudy, scattered thundershowers
Sunday and Monday. Moderate to
fresh southeast and south winds
on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest temperature Saturday,

68.9; highest, OO.t. Sunset Sunday,
7:7 p. m.; sunrise Monday, 8:t0
a.m.

not, enforcing the new law until
the Injunction'suit has"beendecid
ed, drug storesand physiciansare
handling liquor at their own risk.

Bill Mcllroy, supervisor for the
liquor board in the Big Spring
district, pointed out Saturday that
any violation of the law occurihg
while .the suit is pending could be
prosecutedafter it is settled, pro-
vided the law is not ruled Invalid.

The Injunction .in no way affects
the additional' tax of 23 cents on
liquor prescreptlons. Ford said.
Neither does it affect the addi-
tional 32 cents per gallon tax lev-
ied against all distilled spirits,
medicinal and otherwise, In the
omalfrus tax tew.

Dry counties in this area ia
which the suit Is being watched
with Interest Include Dawson, Bor--
aee, scurry, Martin. Mitchell,
GteseeMk, Uidkad aa4 SterMag.

StatusOf Uncertain

evaporated

"Employes at'Cincin-sa-ti

knowledge purchasers

Substantial,

bare-knuckl- es

Britain
Clothes

British PrepareTo Defend
NewestEasternFront: Iraq
LIQUOR TAXES

TO FLOW HERE

DURING DAY
Several thWllInnria nt Hnllan 4n

pay old age pensions will pour in-
to the Big Spring office of the
Texas'liquor control board today.

Package store operators from
tho 14 wet counties of the Big
Spring' district and drug store
operatorsfrom all 20 counUes of
tho district will be paying the
money over tho counter1 in 0x7
chango for fractional' tax,stamps
representing the difference be-
tween tho old levy of 03 cents
per gallon of distilled spirits and
the new tax of $1.28 per gallon.
Billy Mcllroy, district super-

visor, said that nnv ,lnr Vit
opened for businessMonday with-
out the new stampson every bot-
tle of distilled spirits would be sub-
ject to prosecution. The new tax
law Is effecUve as of today, June
1. but nAckncA tnra will nnf Vi

doing businesson Sunday.
it is not necessaryfor one to

attempt to sell untaxed whiskey
to violate thn law. Pnlnn nf
liquor not containing sufficient
wmps win witnin itseir be

enough to secure convlcUons of
liquor law violations.

Therefore,dealers !n llminr m
beaUne a oath to the dlitrlct nt.
flce here today to buy the frac-
tional stamps for all the spirits
they have in stock. Henceforth,
any liquor that they buy from
their wholesalerswill be tax-pai- d
In full. Vlllt Vlt whlVi Viir Viv
on hand must have the difference
made up.

Th difference lwtwn thn nl'A

tax and the new amounts to two
cents on every half pint, four
cents on the Dint, or eleht nti
on the quart So the dealersmust
Duy x, ana 8 cent stamps and
attach theseto th hntfton ntnncr
with the old stamps.

ne district .office here Satur-
day- had on' hand $22,000 in these'
small itunni. .RlnA 'Y. Hmh- a-

dealer has already reported the
amount or stock he has on hand,
it Is felt that this amount'is need-
ed In the district

'McUroy reminded operators of
drug stores as well as package
Stores to secure th nw atamna
This reminderwent TMrtlraiiarWin
those drug store operators In dry'
counueswno varo likely to have
vuuijjaruuveiy large BLOCKS.

The druir linmi. tnaanHm mh.
see that a prescrlpUon tax' of 22
wv.ika im juu va coca Dome ox
medicinal liquor sold. Stampsfor
this tax are obtained direct, from
the liquor board office in Austin.

Dry counties in the district in-
clude Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Andrews, Martin, Mitchell, Glass-
cock, TJIdland, Crockett, Jeff Da-
vis, Gaines and Sterling.

Soldiers Spend
Weekend Here

On a atrlcUy unofficial basis, a
part of Uncle Sam's big army Is
maneuvering in Big Spring this
weekend. ,

The objective is pleasure.
Occasion is the celebraUon of the

approaching marriage of Lt. Gil-
bert Nichols, Battery E, 158th, field
artillery, which Is a part of the
45th division, now stationed at
Camp-- Berkeley, near Abilene.

Taking part in the exercises,
which are calculated to be much
more fun and lots less work than
the gruelling drills the men have
been having In the hills south of
Abilene recently, were nearly a
score of non-co- from the bat-
tery.

Lt Gilbert, whose home la In
Mesa, Arizona, Is soon to be mar--
fled to Frances Johnson, of
Gilbert Ariz. To celebratethe oc-
casion, the non-co- In his bat-
tery decided to have one last big
party and Big Spring looked like
a good place for it
, Bo they motored, over Saturday
afternoon,ate a big dinner at the
Crawford, and planned to see
whatever there was to see last
night Sometime today they are
due to return to Camp Barkeley.
.Members, of the .psrty Include
Lt Vlaco; SergeantsClubd, JonesT
Fullerton, Morga, West Mu'noz
and Montgomery; Corporals Apple-
by, Allen, Nlchojs, Shaffer, Cum-mlng- s,

Felix. Johnson, Blackburn
and Ham. All are from Arizona,
their outfit being an Arizona na-
tional guard unit

Isabelle Messmer ,

GoesTo Prison
ODESSA, May 31 UP Sheriff

Bill Marrs said today hs bad re-
moved Isabella Messmer, Convict-
ed murderess, from the Ector
county Jill to a state prison.

The woman twice escaped frost
her cell hsra afterbeing sentenced
to three years for the March 31,
IBM, slaylBg of Buford Arautroag,
former House of David. btsefeaJt

Crete Gives Axis
Vital Air Bases
By The Associated Frees

Tho European-African-Midd-le Eastern conflict onceagain la a war in search,of a battlefront.
Vyith the strangebattle of Crete all oVer except for tho

1 j 1 i o, uu

for h 7. fT"r - -
fenso anddefense.

And Iraq, by all indications
last night, appeared to be
"it"

The British Imperial command
knew that and It was an impelling
factor in the SDerJ (on, mnnlhl
with which British middle eastern
rorces cleaned up the Iraq

before the axis
could, or wished, to give all-o-

aid to the antl-Brltl- dictator-premie- r,

Rashld All Al Gallant
The British eamnalirn In Tmn

was capped yesterday by a plea
ior peace irom a Baghdad com-
mittee which took the reins ofIraq government urion th fiihf
of Rashld All Into nelchborinir
Iran.

The British IndlmtaH ha ...
armistice had been or would be
prompUy granted,even as a Pales-Un-e

motorized force drove Into the
Hot-ridd- capital.

Two weeks ago the signs fore-
cast a great Germanksrlal Innm.
slon Into Iraq, by way of neighbor-
ing French-mandate- d Syria. But
Ihe trickle of German warplanes
and technicians remained Just a
trickle.

The latest report from Cairo-- was

that these same warnlanaa
were flying out of Iraq.

For the lest 12 days the Ger-
mans, asi more recently the Ital
ians, nave been preoccupied with
the conquestof Crete. In Iraq,

JersevCitv
Fire Sweeps
Rail Yards

JERSEY CITY, May 31 UP)
The U. S., coastguard said tonight
that at 8:20 CST a spectacularfire
in the Erie railroad yards on the
Hudsonriver waterfront had been
brought under control after sweep-
ing through two grain elevators
and causing heavy damage to a
warehouse, railroad equipmentand
piers during its four-ho- ur ramp
age.

A high official of the Erie who
declined' to be quoted by name said
that a $2,000,000 estimate of' dam-
age to the elevators and grain
would ba "conservative"and Indi-
cated thetotal loss would exceed
$2,500,000. At least two men were
Injured.

The coast guard said the fire
was brought under control, when lt
was confined to a section of the
seven-- story mid -- Hudson ware-
house. Police end railroad Off-
icials said the warehouse was fill-

ed with $25,000,000 worth of bone,
cresote, alcohol, crude rubber and
pulpwood.

SIX DROWN
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif., May

81 UP) SIX persons drowned today
after a disabled motor boat over
turned a mile off Morro Bay.

After Years of Good Servi

n
Saturday will be a painful day

for most of Big Spring's s,

for John R, Hutto,
head of the Kate Morrison school
for 11 years,will leave on that day,

Hutto has accepted a position
with the school system In Abllne,
wherehe hasmaintainedhis home
for years.

There is no way of telling how
much good John R. Hutto has
accomplished for the" people In
the northwest corner of town,
but If there were, It would be
computed as great.
Working with an

people, he has fought their battles
for the 11 years be has been here,
orgsnlztd and led Boy Scout troop
No. 7 for more then a decade, and
carried on a program of service In
EastFourth Baptist church andin
otner circus.

During his years here, Hutto
alwaysspoke of the Mexican popu-
lation as "ay people" because he
honestlyfelt (bat way. No student
la his sefceelwas absentfor moro
thana few daysbefore he or some
memberef his faculty went to visit
the family to find the cause.
WmHarly, he kaew if all scholastics
were erlle4 R school,

May, Day programsay tse schoolgw ta sUtaet a wl4e feJlewtag

.Hup-u- p mm amaina iormai

lareiooKingaround

British troops, already there by
treaty with Rashld All's predeces-
sors In power, mopped up the Iraq
forces.

Tho biggest crumb of comfort
If any falling to tho BrlUsh

from the battle of Crete Is thattho die-har-d defense of thatstrateglo Greek Island, besides
costing the Germans heavily In
men and planes', may havesaved

.British positions In Iraq.
That land of forbidding desert

and scrub country, as rich In
biblical lore as-- In coveted oil, Is apath to the Suez canal.

Tho problem of defendingIt now
Is principally one of swift pacifica-
tion of naUve forces and solidifi-
cation of defense lines before the
luftwaffe, once It has had a
breathing spell, can, as the mili-tary men say, stageanother "vertli
cal envelopment" pr before Ger-
many can establisha land army inIraq.

The axis foothold .on Crete the
nazls have called it an unslnkable
aircraft carrier is a stern ehal-lens- re

to the British fit .., tt,.
whole framework of British power
in urn miaoie east. Jt is two hoursby air from Suez the same for
Alexandria.

Crete is a potential stepping
stone to Italian North Africa, bei-
ng- 200 'miles from Libya. All
thr.ee of Britain's now pivotal
Mediterranean bases, Malta, Cyp-
rus and' Alexandria, are withineasyluftwaffe range, t

T.Farmeryypte':
To Estal)lish
WheatQuotas

WASHINGTON. Mav . SI ffloi
Early returns from a nationwide
farmer referendum tcdav trv a
favorable margin for an agricul-
ture departmentproposal to' estab-
lish rigid marketing quotason this
year's wheat crop.

Incomplete returns from 84 of
the 37 states in which polls were
esiaDiisneo. gave 321,309 votes for
and 89,123 against quotas. This
was a favorable margin nf 71 nr
cent Approval by two-thir- of the
farmers voting was required.

The voting under provisions of
the 193a AAA farm law, was tha
first grower test of federal farm
marketing control measuresfor a
major crop produced principally
outside the south. Quotashave al-
ready been voted for cqtton and
tobacco.

COLLEGE STATION, May 31
OP) Texans Voted
ly today in favor of a department
of agriculture proposal to estab-
lish marketing quotas, on this
year's wheat crop.

Results tonight from 06 of 133
counties showed 10,541 for and 833
againstwheat quotas.

Farmers of Gray county, a
heavy wheat oroducer. voted 377
to 9 In favor of the plan.
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Friend Of Latin-Ameri- ca

underprivileged

SALES OF CARS

TOPSBUSINESS

PICTURE HERE
....New car dellvarlaa ,l.

poUlght Jn the May businessple--
iu,n,r8 M P,U1 "celpU andbuilding permits, other business
uuumiun sua 011.

Continuing-- a Altxv 'm . -- -.
lier In the vear nn.l lurk..strengthening on under the stim-
ulus of lmoandlno-- (' .. ....
slble'' curtailed producUon andshorter amortization' periods, pas-
senger car registrations amountedto ISO here in Msy. Down from the
,0.4 PoK 01 .114 in April, theywere wav tin from h. er .i.i
delivered In May 1940. At the same
uum mere wereso new commercialregistrations.

Postal receipts, having shown S
substantial rain In Anrli .........
in May to 0,890,95. This was underthe $6,354.99 In May of 1940 andwo i,uimi ror April of this year.

Worst Heir fall In ,. ...
tlon field where building permits,, iiuuiu- - stump alter snowing
Slims of revival l.t ,. .
permits totaled 18,828, off sadly
from the 131,845 in April and the
$30,565 in Mav at ifun nnrf. u- -
month there were only four res!--
aanHaf Tnniu ..4 . tL , .-.- .-. r..uu nun umjr two or
these warA of mo-iiia,- i.mm. .,.
Outright new construcUon exclus--
' " oaamons amounted to J6w
350.

Winant May
TakePapers
To England

WASWTTnrriw ii-...- ,, th

formed Washingtonopinion Wths
AmbassadorJohn O. Wlnanfalhur--.....fatjTT ,..,,4aIs AiilaL I A. - am nua country u not as
much.for the,purposeotMtatfntcInformation in TM..i.-- i t.y4.1.1-- ".9-?'5n?- highly lmpo
wmk ami Decree iniormauon backto London. '

The tlmlno- - nf hi .,! .,.
suggestthat such was the case.ItfOlIOWS fmniffiatal. ... ir
Roosevelt'sTuesday night speech,
" uiess wnicn stated AmericanPolicy toward. England and the

War In rjnaitlvA farm ...! .1.
vigorously, but,mysteriouslyof new
measuresto ha iiltmni ..- -. u.
AtlanUc

rAt a press conference the "nextdy. the chief execuUve made itmore than clear that he considers
his plans for the assuringthe safec
delivery of American supplies t
"b'" military secret or uve
most Important character. Whea
askedWhat ha nrnrmi1 tn Mn v

'told reporter that that waswhat
Aaou iiiuer would most like te
know?

Men Hurt In TP
Explosion Improve

Three men iniured In tna am.
plosion of a Texas and Paclfie
locomotive near .Iatan Thuraitair
were reported resting well at Ws;
spring nospitai last night

MacK Simmons, A. B. Dyer"ana
M. E. Andersonreceived burnsand
fractures in the accident.

The explosion reportedly oc-
curred & tha' ihra. mmJiL
men were bringing the locomotive
i rom Sweetwaterto Big Spring.It
was, No. 300, a switch" engine.

To LeaveCity
which touched arouad 17 baya
during his time. Many of them
have taken places ef leadership
la that part of the dty. Hittto
saw to lt that they parWeipatecl
la scouting activities, walkiar
mites with his boys because they
were toe) poor to ride.
Time and again his boys took

Court of Honor honorsfor attend--"
ance and advancement. Oace th
troop had a drum and bugle corps.
In recognition of his work, tali
Lions club madehim, a gueet mesa--
ber several years ago.

Besides his work with hoys,
Hutto has been active as a deacon
in the EastFourth Baptist church,
ss a Sunday school leader and aa
official in the church Bretlitiooal.:

as a nmonan. as autaorea a
book named "Howard County is
the Making," aad wrote many eth-
er historical documents on this
area and Its personalities. He '

a memberor the weet Texas
torical Society, Hutto also hs
publication of original pnims.

Recently, "his people" gave
a farefetl party, seeing to It
he waa utfHU4 fress, hawt fnot.
They H4 t bmsmu tkV
Jelw X. Hutte aaa lisses f as a
f4s. nm hsww. Nr tha
MMT what he haa 4m

o
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Johti Doe, A Gapra Creation,Brings
EntertainmentTo The Ritz Theatre

Gary CooperAnd
BarbaraStanwyck
In New Film

Tensed'toy critic and publlo at
tfce "rnteBtlest masterpiece"yet to

''josne, from the mind of that ace
atreetor, Frank Capra, "Meet John
Dm" come to tho nibs theatro to-

day and Monday,
i, Gary Cooper, who wai a.itar In

' that othtr Capra smaih, "Mr.
Dsedc Goeto Town," Is starred,
alongwith BarbaraStanwyck,while
Walter Brennan and Edward Arn- -'

old have, major roles. ' Capra U
'!' the Man responsiblefor not only

- "Mr. Deeds," but alio "Mr. Smith
Oes to Washington," and the hi
terlo "It Happened One Night,"

., and 1 given credit for having the
common touch In' developing
theme of social Import. He had
"been an Academy Award winner,

"Meet John Doe" tells, with hu-

mor and heart-warmi- drains,
the story of a baseballplayer who,
having suffered an arm aliment. Is
em hie uppers. A girl newspaper
eolumnlit (Miss Stanwyck) con
eelvesthe Idea of creating a mythi-
cal
signing the letters "John Doe'
John Doe's;views on things create
won publio .Interest that the cru-- -
aadlng publisher of the newspaper
demandsthathe be broughtto life.

.. By a coincidence,, the baseball

' 1

xu

, XT

Mayer Is brought Into the scene
arid finds himself quite to his be--

sMtiy twin
sKfisssmi
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wllderment a national hero. He
becomes the figurehead of all
things wholesomely American,
finds himself established as the
leaderof John Doo clubs.

Complications ariso when the
publisher, somewhat

fasclst-mlnde-d and with political
ambitions,attempts to oonvert the
John Doe followers, to his own de-
signs. Tho girl writer rebels, and
enlists the of John Doe
himself, who is faced with ruin
when his followers begin to see
that they are deceived,

The story works up to an Impor-
tant climax which leaves a good
tasto In everybody's mouth, with
publto satisfied, .with good old
honestytriumphant, andwith John
Doe getting the gtrt The story Is
told In down-to-ear- th manner to
make It one of the more entertain-
ing hits of the season.

Edward Arnold appears as the
publisher. Brennan scores 'again
as the homespun, philosophically
wise pal of.Cooper. .

RAXTJBXNQ

HIS . . .
DIRECT FROM .
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newspaper

support

Big Spring i
Hospital Notes,

Bernard"Neville underwent ma-
jor surgery Friday at the Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs.1 C. B, Horland Is receiving
medical attention at the hospital.

Billy Jonlln. Midland, la under--
going medical treatment.'

--RfTZ-
Tuesday,Wednesday

(AtKcgular Prices)

OUR ITAGE
'm PERIONv

BARTY

In YOUTH'

WELSH A And A
DOLOBEg

JLirle Of
Biurs

Musical Beautiful
Bister Girls!

SCREEN

FOR YOU"
MAESHA HUNT

JVO

flT :

-- 1' :

i

--TODAY AND
MONDAY

GIRL
GUY

Adnrsn
HAROLD LLOYD, thestarwho'slauncheda
million laughs, turns producerto bring you
the first great comedy-romanc- e of our two-oc-eu

navy! Gobs of fua with the goofiest
fobs that ever tore a port apart. If s Holly--

- wood'sbig surprhjsijhlt for 18411

. GEORGE LUCJLLE EDMOND

MURPHY BALL O'BRIEN
TMvs ITraaksu PaBgbore Producedby KateM Lloyd

Tim .

ti. Km OaParade" 'TheLad of Fun"

LYRIC

Mr Jind TVTrfl TlnP Ten to ono Barbara Stanwyck will
m John Doo ,. tno ,

picture ends. John.Doe, you may know. Is Gary Cooper, and thotwo are starred In. one.of the ace-- pictures of the season,FrankCapra's"Meet John-Doe,- a human story which has Its laughs andIts heart throbs.Tho picture Is at'the IUta today and Monday.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

BJTZ "TVIeet John Doe," with Gary Cooper and BarbaraStanwyck.
I,YBIC-JMA.,G- lrI, A Guy, And A Gob." with Lucille Ball, George Murphy

and Edmond O'Brien. ,
QUEEN TOutlny In The Arctic with IUchnrdArlen and Andy Devine.

j TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

BITZ-Stag- o show, "Rhythm In Youth," featuring Billy Barty of OurGang; on tho screen,TU Walt For You," with Robert Sterling and
Marsha Hunt ,

XYBIG Virginia," with JUadellno Carroll and Fred MacMurray.
QUEEN-."T- he Awful Truth," with Irene Dunne and Cary Grant.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Calling AU Husbands,"with ErnestTruox and Lucille Fair-

banks; also, "Queen Of Destiny," with Anna Neagleand C. Aubrey
Smith. r--

XpYBIC The Sea Wolf," with Edward G. BIblnson andJohn Garfield.
QUEEN "They Knew What They Wanted," with Carole Imbard and

CharlesIaughton.
t

J FBIDAY-SATUBDA- Y

BITZ-- A Woman's, Face,"with1 Joan Crawfordand Melvyn Douglas.
LYRIC "Pirates On Horseback,"with William Boyd. .
QUEEN "The Return Of Daniel Boone,", with BUI Elliott

'Our Gang'StarIn
Ritz Stage Show
'The,Ritz theatre's program for
this week la" brightened wltbr a
stageshow attraction Sot Tuesday
and Wednesday,when BUI Barty,
the diminutive rascalof Our Gang
comedies, headsa troupe in a re-
vue called "Rhythm In Youth."

The stage show Is In addition,to
the regular screen program which
features 'Til Walt for You" with
Robwt Sterling and Marsha Hunt,
and the" theatre's regular prices
will prevail.

Barty will prove himself a mas-
ter entertainer b" singing, danc-
ing, playirig musical Instruments'
and cracking Jokes. Onia stage
tour, he recently has left Holly-
wood, where, besides appearing-- In
numerous Our Gang 'comedies,'he
played In such pictures as "OVer
the Hill.' "Footllght Parade."
"Alice in Wonderland." "Nothing
Sacred," "Midsummer ' Night's
Dream," "Gelddlggers" and oth-
ers. He's a bundle' of pep, despite
the fact that he is only 47 Inches
tall and weighs only 61 pounds.

Along with .Billy will be 'his
musical slaters.,Evelyn and Dolo-
res; Audrey Dennlson, specialty
dancer; Robert Drjscoll as master
of ceremonies, anda line of danc-
ing girls. , .

Anallne Dyes Plentiful
GENEVA, 'N. Y. Anallne dyes,

Uisd on bacteria to make them
more visible' under rqlcroscopes,
have been developed to a point
where any emergency can be met,
accordingto Dr, H. J. Conn of the
state experimentstation. Dr., Conn
aid the worker In American bio-

logical laboratories will not face
the shortageof dyes as'he did In
the World War.

TAXI Fables
Town

Mort Farley thought he was
saving money for bis. boss by
using his own car ea business
errands around town. And he
didn't try to stick the firm ea
his expenseaoeeuat,either. It
was really fair.
Bat the bow called him late
the Inner Sanctum. "listen.
Mart," he said, tSre've found
we save time and coeaey by
Blag taxi cabs for business
trips. Hereafter, eaU a YeMew
Cab.",
"Th4' same Is , fteHMoM, at
searse.

Call tle f EV
YILLOW CAB

TAXI

PBpHW?BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSr ?

H
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Meet Billy "y,
'number --of times on the

screen,chiefly In Our Gang
comedies, now you can meet
him in person.He's BIUyBar-t- y,

the smaU-fr-y rascal, who
headsa stageshowat the Ritz '
Tuesdayand Wednesday. BUly
sings,dances,plays musical In-
struments and otherwise con-
tributes to the revue which In-
cludes other specialty artists.
The stage show wUl be In ad-
dition to the regular screen
program.

,,.

Harold tloyd
StepsOutAs ,

A Producer
His First 1Yy, 'A Girl,
A Guy And A Gob,'
At Lyric Today

Dealing with stormy romancetot
pretty secretary,a young busi-

ness executive and a roUlcklng
sailor,Harold "Lloyd's first produc-
tion for RKO, Radio, "A Girl, a
Guy and a Gob," brings George
Murphy, Lucille Ball and Edmand
O'Brien to the Lyrla thea.tr today
and Monday in what promises to
be gay and laughter-packe-d

vehicle.
The trouble begins at the opera

where the guy soclallU Stephen
Herrlck has humiliating en-
counterwith strangeyoung lady
and hervery eccentricfamily. The
gin is sot suncan,who works at
Harrlck's big shipping firm, al-
though neither Is aware of the
other's Identity.

Their next meeting is In Steph-
en's office, when he promotesher
to be his secretary. Thereafter
through series of hilarious Inci-
dents he comes to know and like
Dot's screwball ;famlly and her
sailor sweetheart the irrepressible
but lovable Coffee Cup, who is giv-
ing up the Navy to marry Dot as
soon as he accumulatesa stake. '

Sincerely loving both Dot and
Coffee Cup, he endeavorsto fur-
ther their marriage, not realizing
he is falling in love with the girl
or that she's becomingInterested
in him. What happenswhen the
gob becomes aware 'that his girl
has fallen for the guy makes for
the uproariousclimax of this swift-pace-d

comedy.
Lucille Ball as the vivacious Dot

has one of her best film roles to
date, and Murphy is Ideally cast
as the salty but generous gob. Es-
mond O'Brien, whose previous
film appearancewas as the roman-U- o

poet in '"The Hunchback of
Notre Dame," Is hailed as real
comedy-fin- d In the role of stuffed
shirt who likes his
process. '

Henry Travers .as Stephen's
elderly and sympathetic partner
and Franklin Pangborn as an.
harassedpet-sho-p owner have fear
tured roles, with other important
parts handled by George .Cleve-
land, Kathleen Howard, Mar-
guerite Chapman, Mady Correll,
Lloyd Corrlgan, Frank McGlynn,
Doodles Weaver and .Rub Dem-axe-st

f

Murder-- Conviction
EnteredAt Midland4

MIDLAND, May 7.' P. Thur-
mond, Jr., officer for a Midland
drlUIng 'company, was- - convicted
late Friday afternoon on a 'charge
of murder'while 'In performanceof
a felony. t

He was given two years la the
state penitentiary; by TOth. dis-

trict court' Jury ' The .state
charged that'Thurmond,

t whll' in-

toxicated'on' Dec."3L collided with
car-I-n' which 'Mr. and ; Mrs.

James R. Hayes and- -

son, Elmo,1 of Pecos"were riding
west of Midland. , Hayes and son
died of injuries received In the
crash. n ' ' 1

tThurmond, through his attor--.
ney, C C. McDonald of Wichita
Falls, entered.a not guilty plea.
District, Attorney MarteUe ' McDon-
ald led the proseeuUon.

Liquor Revenues
ShowBig Gain ;

AUSTIN, May 81 UP) Liquor
consumerspoured W81,22 In tax-
es into the' state treasury this
month, an increaseof $28,833 over
May of last yean
, Liquor Administrator Bert Ford

said revenue has increasedcon-
sistently every month this year.

He reminded that the recent In-

creasefrom 66 cents toIL3 in the
per gallon levy and 'the "new Im-
postof 23 cents on eachliquor pre-
scription becomes effective to-

morrow.
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And Iff you enjoy good portrait, you'll know that
the 'place to have them made is at Kdiey,Studio.. .
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Tn4--r Tit "TH That pair of experienced adventurers,Xlie !OtXn mchard Arlen and Andy Devine, doa
furs for a trek Into the frozen wastesIn their nowest film, "Mutiny
In The Arctic." The picture U featuredat the Queen todayand

Anne Nngel has the principal feminine role.

Arlen-Revin-e

Find Arctic
Adventures

TeamedAgain In
Action Story Billed
At The Queen

Three, men, a girl and a dog
afloat on an iceberg, at the mercy
of tugging Arctlo currents which
threaten at any moment to over
turn their frozen raft and drown
them'ln icy water....

This Is said to be ,the climax of
Universale "Mutiny in the Arctic."
latest of a series of adventure
films Richard Arlen
and Andy Devine, which plays to-
day and Monday at the Qvieen
theatre.

Reportedly packed with the
chills of Arctlo drama, the story
presentsDick andAndy as Ameri-
can adventurers seeking the rar-
est treasure of the frozen north-pitchbl- ende,

from which radium is
extracted.

Thrown hy chanceInto the com-
pany of cutthroats, they are the
victims of mutiny in the Arctic
circle.

1 Later they are cast adrift on
one of the great floating (bergs
which fill tho northern seas,'where
certain death'seemsthelrlot- -

How they use their
.strength, wits and, courage

to win through,marks a high point
In the Arlen-Devl-ne action series.-,-'

Romantic hono'rs are' 8hared"bv
Arien ana pretty,Anne nagei, nero-i-n

ottPrevious Universal pictures.
Supporting roles are played by

Roosevelt'sMoneys.
Powers Threatened

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP) A
movement to ecrap

President Roosevelt's emergency
monetary powers developed in the
senate banking committee today,
and its, leadersplanned to call on
Chairman Marrlner iS. Eccles of
the federalreserve'boardfor testi
mony in ;thelr support
. The board and the presidents
of the federal reserve(.banks re-

cently recommended that the
emergencypowers be discontinued.
These include authorlty.ito devalue
the dollar, to purchaseforeign sil
verland to-- Issue silver certificates
against the seniorage "profit" 'on
silver ' purchases.

RITZ
y

1 AND

Don Terry,,'Addliqn Richards, Os
car O'Shea, Harry Cording and
John Rogers. -

;MuUny In the Arctic," an orig-
inal story by Paul Huston,was di-

rected by Johtf" Rawlins, well
known for his skill in handling ac-

tion drama.
Maurice Tombragel and Victor

MoLeod wrote the screenplay. Ben
Plvar was associate producer and
John Boyle, cameraman.

QUEEN
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Mid Smithp--
;

Dies fterft V
(?

James Mlddleton (Mid) SwHh,
60, succumbed at his hem at SM
Lancasterstreet here Friday Might
following a long Illness.

Ho had been confined tomtits '.bed
for a month. ,

Services were set for 8 p. m,
Sunday at the Kberley ehapelwith
Dr. J. O. Haymes, paster oi UmtI
First Methodistchurch,officiating.

Smith, a native of 3ilselslpl,
had made his home In Big Spring
for the past 38 years. For Marlyrjf
a quarter of a centuryhe waa em-
ployed by the T. A P. railroad as
a trainman.

Survivors include his .widow,
Mrs. Bessie Lee Smith; tvt'o bom,
William Walter Smith, Fort Clark
(Del Rio) and Howard M Swlth,
Big Spring) two daughters,.Mrs.
A. K. Herring, Laredo, and Vivian
Smith, Big Spring; and one sister,
Mrs. Vivian Swayze of Mississippi.

Pallbearers-- were to' Da J. L
Rice V. W, Fleming, Bill Shaw,
Frank Powell, .Elton Taylor and
Mr. McCormlck. Burial wai' to" be
In the city cemetery.

CUNNINGHAM'
Jw- -

PiLIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'eldest
and bestdrags.

MONDAY

.with Deathfor the
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Monday
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Fight Fortune
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Outlook Cheering
iv-Fo- All Products

f KAY DAVIDSON
Farmersare well alongthe.roadtoward producing1941's

,t, ultI:mllllon. dollar crop in Howard cdiihty. .
" 'Official May reportof CountyAgentO. P. .Griffin to the

llepartaicnt of agriculture for statistical'purposesIs among--

the most optimistic filed In Howard county in tho recent
memory of man.

Griffin's report Bhows that 80 per centof tho cotton crop
Is upwitha good stand,and'tho remaining20 percentof the
cotton land standsas good a chance of making a good crop
as that which is alreadyup,.

"With subsoil moisture what it is, a late crop can bo
startedaswell, now asearlier'he jointed out "In fact, I'd
about as!soon,havea crop planted In the next few daysas

W

f

&

VMM, nlvAtiH. Ha "muo uAaujr --tjf
The county agent's report

Bhows thatthe. cotton'crop is
off to a earlier start
than usual.

Some replanting'has been made
necessaryby heavy rains,-bu-t only
heavy-downpour-s yet to come,.can
causa permanent damage from
washing:. .

Howard county win have 80,-6- 00

or mora acresof cotton. Tho
AAA allotment Is 64,411, and
farmers usually, plant nearly the

.'

This" area's second biggest mon-y-mak-er

among field, crops, the
grain sorghum family, is . off to
nearly as good a start;as cotton
has made.

. The county'agentcalls.it 85
per cent crop ln his May 'report,

"nieanlng that it is' 85 per .cent
satisfactory. The' grain sorghums

to" ,75--' 'P' .cent planted.. .Floods
have causedsomedossesand some

'
ilelds .'are'wee'dy Grain sorghums
wllljcover a largo part of the

generalallotment fixed 'by
AAA; m Howard-county- .
' livestock rav In. fine '.fettle. ,
StockSwater' and feed are plentt--k
fnl,aBd'aIl stock-i- s la rood con--'
dltlon.Jtfany-screw- ' worms euro

appearing. .
.Pasture-lan- d in1 the ojunty is

ailed, 90. per cent satisfactory'by
Griffin. Weeds are choking back
SomeVgrai.

Hay gradedat85, with 50per
cent erf the crop planted,'!and this
somewhatweedy. ;Wheat Is graded
at 6S per ce'nt, with soma deterl--
erauonirom rusi unaerway.

Fruit 'is 80' per, cent satisfactory.
"with some thinning out.having re--

, Bulted, from laitfyear'Si heavy-fros- t

Griffin points out .that most'fruit
trees' are neither too heavily or
too JIghtly laden. .

' v

Subsoil moisture is the best in'' many years at least In the'last
jr"! 10 years,,the.county agent said.,
jt He' say;,many.farmers tell .hint

they caafplant fcottoxTnext week"
aiid still make;a'good crop with-- ;

l

an

is

ent another drop of rain.
Greatesthazard yet to be met is'

Insects. 'The crfunty agent fears
heavy infestation ot.flea' hoppers
end ieaf worms;

The farmer In .this 'county
have learnedto copewith worms
pretty well, 'and'I: bejleve they
will prevent any great' lossesto
this .bMect," said-- Griffin;- The
fleaJiopper'is'harder'to'control,
becauseof his irregular 'hablta.

' We seed,to! beon the lookout for
him and .mustact fast to stop.

, damagefrom .hoppers.
t He. said .the .year's second gen
eration or ziea nopper is now on
'the weeds and that the- next''win
take to the Cotton. He said the

did pot, appear-s-o great
asthatof 10S8 but' perhapswas aa
bad as that of 1Q37i ,

BismarkCommander
Had Visited Texas:
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, "May 31 The German
admiral who commandedthe Bis-
marck was a captain'In.charge of
a training' ship. . ago when
be visited "Texas..

If you'll look in the Journal of
the Texashouseof representatives
for Monday, April 29, 1985,- you'll
find this note:

"Captain Guenther Ludjens, of
'the .German cruiser Karlsruhe, 'ap-
pearedat'the bar, of "the houseand
being admitted,-- was escorted to

.the'speaker'sstand by Hon. Coke
R. Stevenson and'Messrs. Knetsch,
Jefferson Smith and Cooper.

:Speaker Stevenson, introduced
".Captain, Ludjens, who addressed
th house briefly."

The captain 'came to Austin
' from Houston where he and his
cadets ''were entertained during
their visit of several days.
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New Colorado
City Underpass

Be Built
COLORADO CITY, May-3- (Spl),

Work Is to begin,at once 'on' an
underpassat the 'east'end of the
.Texas & Paclf16 ' Railway bridge
over the Colorado, river at' Colo
rado City.

was made to 'this
effect by Mayor, J. A. Sadler'fol
lowing a conferencebetween rail
road officials and members of the
city council. The 'city and rail
road will share' the. expense of
building a road under the bridge
on the, east bank of the river,
above high water mark.

s Am engineerwill be hereto start
work on the .project Monday,
Mayor Sadlersaid. The underpass
is to be completed by the time the
new highway 101 underpassand
bridge to .the east are opened. It
.affords a convenient'crossing for
employes of the oil mill and other
concerns operating south of the
railroad tracks.

See "The Aquacadeof Comanche
Springs" at the Fort Stockton.
Water Carnival, June 18 and 14.
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CANDI DAT EDr. John
BrinkIey(ibove).Und surgeon,
hat Jumped into Texas' free-for-a- ll

V.S. Senaterace. He seeks
seat- vacated by the death'of ,

Morris Sheppard.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. CC. Brown of Vincent was
Friday for medical

care.
Mrs. Lucille Aston 'underwent

medical care Friday.
Mrs. Vernon Mllani Ackerly, en-

tered the hospital' for medicalcare.
Mrs. G. C Broughton receiv-

ing treatment for sprained an-

kle.
Mrs. G. M. Bogard, Garden City,

returned' home Friday following
medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rogers are
the' parentsof pound son born
Friday night

Andy Brown, Ackerly, receiv-
ing treatment'for sprainedankle.

Much: of the.Hondurasmahogany
used for- - furniture.-reall- comes
from Brazil.,
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StartOnBountifulCrop
Lyndon Johnson'sDefensePolicy

Dovetails With That'Of President
WASHJtNOTOTT, May ash-

Ington political observersnoted to-

day the striking parallel between
President Roosevelt's electrifying
speech declaringa state of unlim-

ited .emergency' and the program
for national action recently enun-

ciated by Lyndon, Johnson in his
campaign.for the. senate.In speak-
ing at Fort Worth on May 33, John-
son called for a national prdgram
which In scope and In detail is
strikingly similar to that which
the president announcedon 'Tues-
day.' Johnsonaskedspecifically for.
an immediatedeclaration of a na--

Lions At Colorado
City Name Officers

COLORADO, CITT May 81 (Spl)
Dr. Oscar. Rhode was elected .Fri-
day as "president of the 'Colorado
City Lion's club for the coming
year. , He will be installed the
first, Friday in July, succeeding
Nat 'Thomas.

Joe,Earnest , was elected first
vice president; Ford Me'rrltt, sec--,
ond vice, president; and Dr. Harry
Al Logsdon third, vice president
Roy' Davis Coles will be the new
secretary-treasure-r.

Otherselected were: Lion tamer,
Newby I?ratt; tall ,twlsUr, Nat
Thomas; two directors,Karl Blbby
and'Thos. K. Smith.

-i-la-' AulM

District Court To
OpenAt Colorado

COLORADO CITT,,Ma 81 Spl)
Thirty-secon-d district court will
open in Colorado City Monday
morning at 10 o'clock with Judge
A. S. Mauzey of Sweetwaterpre-
siding.

Panel for the grand Jury fol-

lows: E. R. Blbby, L. B. Elliott,
Bob Fee, Fred Guitar, Joe W.
Jackson,P.'K. Hackey, R-- - R. Har-
grove, 'Sam Wiilfjen, Dan B.

W. D. McAdams, C. C Ber-
ry, J. C. Womack, Luther Anders,
,F. W. Belghts, T. R. 'Bennett and
Claude Spikes. '

.,ird .'.
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tlonal emergency; for the protec-Uo-n

of, outlying' bases from which
aggressivenations could strike at
us; andj for certain delivery of war
supplies to Great

In calling' for a more
action on the part of this oountry,

remarked: "If I had my
way, I'd emer-
gency, immediately."

also called for stronger
action to outlying bases
from falling, into enemy hands and
thus' threatening our life-lin- e.. He
demanded the 'occupation of' the
strategic .of Iceland, Mis

Dakar, the Cape Verde and
and the reinforcem-

ent-of the British at Singapore.
President Roosevelt em-

phasized the necessityof protect
ing these bases. The German
threat he sald, extends"to, the

fortress of Dakar..and to the
islandoutpostsof the New World
the Azores and the Cape Verde Is
lands." "The attack on the United

said the president "can
bestn with the domination of any
base which menacesour securit-y-
north or south." .

The third point of pro
gram, that of insuranceof the de
livery of war supplies, was.
ly emphasized by tho
"The delivery of needed supplies
to Britain Is Imperative," he said,
"This can bo done; it must be
done; it will be done."

Ball LeaguesMay
Cut Night Games

DALLAS, May 31 (ff Tho Tex-
as and West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

would have to close down
should night baseballbe bannedto
conserve electric power,
of the two loops said today

President J. Alvin Gardner of
the Texas league said "we will do
without question what the govern
ment decides is best,for the

but if we cut out
night ball the league will close the
next day."

Milton Price, head of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico, league, took the
same view.
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Watsr-repetls-at

SpHt-bac-k '..,.2.75

Quaftyr

Extra-hscv- y, lacqueredflbw is watsr
repellentI Lcatberllke blading and in-

sert Pocket contains comb and mir-
ror setMora fiber eoversgethan cov-
ers at Jeitl See then at WardsI

SpUfc-bc-k cope .,3.49
Sisuu su--l eoachss ....... ,6.49

60PercentOf
SheepLi Area
Aie Sheared

GARDEN CITT, May 31 Sheep-
men, rushing to get in their surinor
clip,1 have finished with about (SO

per cent, of the shearing of well
over 100,000 sheep in .Glasscock
county, it was estimatedtoday.

While shearinghas been return-
ing substantially lighter clips than
last year, it has been a boon to
control of worms, particularly
among untaggedsheep.

Lighter cllps,: some of them from
one'-t- two pounds down, were at-
tributed to the unusual amount of
damp' weather which has kept
down "sandstormsand made wool
imich cleaner.

'Sales have "been higher on the
pound, but many ranchers con-tradi-

at 85 cents reported their
net was barely below that of last
year. Some getting 40 cent offers
were equalling'last year's net ac-
cording to reports..

With ranges generally in good
shape, sheep owners had hopes of
oven mors profitable returns on
the next clip.

CannonTowels
Values

5 FOR

Extravagant looking

towels with tremen-

dous abs.orboncy.
Many colors.

Chiffon Hose
79e Values

2 FOR
Vacation bound,

You'll need glamor-

ous dull-finish- ed

Spring Sheers
15c Values

8 YDS. FOR . .
Save on these ftse
prints. You can buy
exceptional colors.

Men's
And Shirts
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for summer
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3

Pure silk sheers.Silk

top and foot.. Three
thread.

V

2 FOR

Tested to give wear.

woven,

tape

SIzo

..
Size 52x52, fast col

ors, hand print, asst.

59e Value

2

Wards better
styles, new

weave!

Real Values

Dollar

At- - $
Shop early.

at
One rack at $1 each

25 Ft
double

6--8" single thread.
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SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

SHOP WARD'S MONDAY-SAV- E

DOLLAR DAY

SpeedShorts

Chiffon Hose

FOR . . . .

thrift Sheets

Smoothly
selvages.

Lunch Cloth
Large.

FOR . . .

patterns.

Boy's SportShirts

FOR . . .

grade!,
Popular

Women's Dresses

Bargain Hunter's
teatioal
Dresses, a saving!

Garden Hose
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PoloTeamTo
TackleLamesa

toto" Mtuiua' tMt' tuu--a

hsfrpsi wiathW hnA'ntW (Uiin.
BlffJttialt pciolsts vrere ready to
gift teak Into action today sgainrt
the Lame& Blacks lit t p. as,, on
tin tekneta,field.

, ', game,wu arranged Satur-
day kfttr a scheduled Ult with, the
Dalntrt riders before a horseahow
efawd la Kalnview. Dalhart play
ri wera unable to make(the trip.
.Wdlng for" the"Big Sprint Alt-Sta- r

tad afternoon will' be Dr.
J. H. Seftnett at No.' 1, Lent nbt
ai H. ft, am White, Jr (borrow.
4 from XAraesa) at No. 8, and

I Waaaon at No. 4,
Against thu. the Slack were

to sendtot Lynn Parkinsonat Mo.
X. Mmo mtth at No. 9, Bryan

t

' SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

POTTERY
I Complete

r

oeaeottoo
la AH Colors

tM-l- S Brands
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M
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ITullttrse at No. 8 and WU Sara
at Na, 4,

Although , absent frost actual
catnpeUtlah fe Several wteke, tho
Mg Spring aggregation has beta
getting In tone good practice for
the past two weeks., However,
they are facing a rough-rldln- g

erew In the Blacks,

Mr, and Mrs. deorge Meliar left
Sundaymorning for Bl Paio for a
vacation trip They were aboom-pehla-d

by Mr. J. B. fcioMt who
Will Vliit with her daughter,Mr.
Bishop Bailey before Mrs. Bailey
and children return here with her
soon.

The Rev. Ilobert Bowdin return
ed hie' eon, Donald Bowden, from
Brownwo'od Saturday. Donald hat
Juet flntihed hie freshmanyear at
Daniel Baker college.

You can live
Santiago, Chile,.
M8 a day.

BAUER

comfortably
little

'.f OFF

SeeThis BeautifulArray Monday!

Attention Housewives
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ssBS&SlBal tvex seai. vraeasvtat
COOKKK DUMONSTBA.
HON BTABTIKG MON-
DAY, JUNE AND CON--
Toma-.jroB-ON- E weeki

B. Sherrod Supply

m YOU EVER BURN

especially

ncwbHrHers Eange.'you
simmering

Si About Replacing Your
New Magic

Chi

SPRING

Sale
ilfftfMial Prices Terms

P "Btu.lTemfoms"'
Liberal Allowance
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Big Sprtagr

WadcatNear

HitsTroiibie
Encountering of air and Inflate

nable gab at MO feet in the Lock- -
hart, Dockrey & Bobbins, Will- -

banka Bros. No. .1' Oorm. Kovt
Brown wildcat alx mllee "weit of
Colorado City hltrhlJchtad nil d.
volopmcnU In thle areaduring theput week.
. .Force of ,the air and gas blew
tools up the hole and the cellar
flooring off. Saturday the' test.
ioc&tea Bw xeet xrora the north
and Wt feet from lines of
section 7, AAP, was be-
low 600, feet andwas preparing to
run the ao-tn- string, at 1,200 b'e
low water due around 1,000 feet, A
rank wildcat, It la southeastof the
bid Weitbrook pool, which Is near-
ly 31 years old..

In tho A nobblns vool
of northwest the
3. W. Merrlok No. 1 Mills. In the
eouthweetcorner of the O. H. Hi-Gtnnl-s

survey subdlWilon 18, was
estimated to bo heading 900 bar-
rels daily eight inch ow
ing following a 420-Qua-rt shot to
4,740 feet earlier In the, week. Xt

le a mile due southfrom .the Echols
4k Fentress No. 1--B Crawford
which a week ago tested 480 bar
rels on test, one of the-- ' largest
wells In .the shallow pooh

Merrick also, waa moving, in on
his No, l Crawford- - 690 feet from
tho cast and 7,310"feet from the
south lines' of subdivision. ,11(
Keigor.' i i walker no. 1 Bed-git- t,

8S0. feet, from,the north and
ast lines,of section 81-8- 7, HATO,

waa drilling below 1,000 .feet
- In tho same! area,,Mllbun'Broa.j
no.-- w. jacason, oao iset irom,
tho north and 2.310 feet from the
west lines of '.secUon 6347, B&TO,,
was oeiow. i,uu zeec anerencoun
tering around 300 pressure
of'airbetweerilAOO and l00 feet
Quy Anderson.3.310 feet from the
south and cast lines of aeotlon 63--
07, H&TC, drilled post 300 feot

B.ItS. Oil Co. No. A i

estate,SSOIc'ct from the west and
210 ,feet from the south lines of
section.100-0- H&TC. was down to
1,400' feet s encounter

sou poundsair pressure
up the hole.

In other areas standouts Includ
ed ahowlntr of oil and gas'from the
KUenburger In 'the Quit No. S3
Waddell, a quarter-mil- e southeast
outpost to; the pool openeror
miles i. of the1
to tho South SandHills ordovlclan
pool to Western'Crane'county.Vlt
cored.ahead..to 0,632.feot Comple-
tion "of the et'nl No. 1 Car-
rie Slaughter'Dean ln Coehraa
county for t!46.01 harrels openedja
new pool the Rhodes.,The Teams.
No. 1 S. T. northwestern
Terry county. topped solid
lime at ,4,530 feet Mascnoi No l
JO. U. Fisher, northwestern An-

drews county wildcat southeast tlf
Shatter lake, showed oil from
142-4-4 and gas from 483-7-0 feet
before drilling past 4,273 feet In
gray lime.

Jfl faSOUP?

s

IBS, ifs possible with some asd with an old
stove you've got to everymlnaie. But with the efficient

on a modern Gas cansetthe flame ata
coatrolled "low" for any. slow or for healthfal
waterlesscoklng,' of vegeiables. ' -
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PREMIUMS:
With the purchaseof a new Magic Chef GasRangeyou re-
ceive """fREE either a.nine-piec- e Wooden SaladBowl et or

' the world famous 'Chefs Cook Book." '

EMPIRE
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City

the'eaat
drilling
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GOMMU
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hints visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Matt Scudday In
Denver City this week.
' Helen Matting eewplltatnted
Juanlta Loneford with a slumber
party at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Martlag.

Iter, and Mrs. Marvin Leech
had as their gueststhis, week Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Leal of Mexico. The
TJeals are Baptist missionariesen-
gaged In translating the Bible Into
the languageof the Indiansin that
section.

Mrs, John Lane met her daugh
ter, Joy, la ftoicoe Friday aa she
returned homefrom ACC.

Mrs. J. H. CardwelVa mother waa
burled at Rloe Friday, having
died "Wednesday,night

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote and
son wtra Gall visitors this week-
end, i ' .

Mr. end Mrs. It A; Chambers
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Waltsr Chambers la Wink this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
ton, Joseph', and Martha Souther-lan- d

left Saturday for Alvord to
visit relatives.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jstf Insllth are
.weekend visitors In Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs'. C M. Adams were
Dallas .ylstlors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sill CanVitr mm
raptndlng .this 'weekend'In Sterling

guests or weir parents, sir.
hnd Mrs. A. V. Brauer and Mrs.
Conger. 'i r

John Camp Adams left Sunday
for Barksdale Field. La., where he
will Join the army air corps. .

waiter aressHtwaa a business
visitor' In the' Del Xlto country
W4dnesday. - ?

.Dora-- Jane Thompsonof Ahliene
is at home with 'her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'J. X. Thompson. Mr. and
Mrs; James Thompson of Mona-ho-ns

are also guestsof their par-
ents."

Juno Bust of Abilene Is at home
with r her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bom --Rust

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Monroney
motored to Lubbock this. week.
Their, son, Wayne, student at
Texas Tech, accompanied' his par--

Party Honors
NewSoldier

KNOTT, May 81 (Spl)-D-on

Fleming, who left recently for
training amp," war "entertained
with e, supper by his sister, Mrs.
J. C Martin. Friends 'and rela-
tives of. Knott and Brown com-

munities attended .the. farewell'
eveat

Mrs.,W. O. Lllliard has been re-

moved from tho hospital tothe
home of her mother, Mrs, M.--

Mitchell, .at old Slower Groves
Mr. and Mrs.-- Clyde Karris"re

turned Tuesday from Abilene
where Mr. Harris,had been treat
ed by a' bone specialist He fell
and broko his; left foot several
montnst ago' wnuo woraiog at
Brownwood, "and It, has.not .healed
properly.-The- y left Wednesday for

visit atHoustonwith mends ana
rehttlvesv - - . ,

JeweU Flnkerton of Stanton is
spending two weekswith her sis-
ter, Mrs. Kughlo Warner and.Mr.
Warner.. ,

Mr; and Mrs.. A. C. Fleming have
moved to Wolcott where Mrs.
Fleming has been employed as
teacher for the next school term.

Viola Fleming, who has been
studying at San Angelo, U spend?
lag two weeks wtlh her parents.
Mr.- - and .Mrs. J. Fleming, before
going to Midland whereshewill be
employed.

Morris BID Anderson,son orMr;
and Mrs. John Anderson, has re
turned to Los Angeles, after
spendingthe weekendhere. He la
empioyea at tns Bougies Aircraft
plant

Good erowds are attending the
Church of God servicesbeing held
at the Brown school house this
week. Rev. Robert,E. Bowden of
Big Spring Is doing the preach
ing.

Lea Castle left Friday In com
panywith the Martin countyJudge
and commissionersfor Austin on
en official businesstrip.

Floyd Martin left Saturday tor
Abilene to spenda week with his
grandmother and family.

Patsy Flumps: is spending ine
wetlc with Mr. and Mrs. T. Wil-
liams of Lomax

Mrs. Klele Gtlkereon, former
county sgent of Martin county and
now at Nolan was a recent visitor
of Mrs. Lee Castle.

MtowlgSH Yeett Atr-Mad-

RANDOLPH VBLD, TeXwT&e
State of Michigan placedthe larg
est number of flying cadetsla the
newest class at Randolph Field,
the army has announced. Michigan
led the, list of statesWith 40, Texas
was second wltn ss wmie uunou
with, Sfl.and. Californiayltii 82 'fol
lowed closely behind;

Better
Portraits
are made by
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ents home. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett BDnds act
spending this weekend In Austin,

Botsy Seudday, sen of Mr. aad
Mrs. J. a Seudday, left this week
for EastTesas to wtrk to the ell
fields.

Mr., and Mrs. Casts Hunt are
guestsof Mrs. Hunt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. f. Rlohardson,la Abi-
lene this Week.

Virginia Chambers visited to
Lubbock the first 'of th WaaV

Hollis Parker.of SantaRita, New,
Mexico, arrived Wednesdayto at
tend tnt eommeneementexercises.
Mrs. Parkerwas a member ef ht
class.,

Mrs. C. B. Parker,and daughter,
Mariorle. are.,house aueataof the
Walter Gladdens. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Cardwell were
oalled to Oorsloana Wednesday to
the bedside of Mrs; OardweU'a
mother.

Mrs, R. F. Hargrova and Mrs.
CIlMtlm VyttAv Ckt PftlnMiIrt wl.U.it'
Mr. and Mrs; R, P. Hargroyt Wed--
HHUOJT,

Mr. .and Mrs. W. S. Rucker and
Alda , Rae ' of Westbrook visited
friends in Forsan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs., J. D. Oalt and Do
lose left this week to make,their
home In' Breokenrldte. '
. Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld and children:
joined Mrs.- - Mayfleld In McCamey
.Thursday. ,

Ed Douthlt who operatesa 20--
seouonranch east or Forsan, says
that he has had ,1400 awes, 600
lambs and some cattle' on one aeo-
tlon of grass'for a' month and the
pasture sUll dots not look as If It
Is stocked. .

-

Jack Barber,,''who has been at
tending Texas Teoh, arrived home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs of
Denver City Melted friends in. tho
Humble camp thle week.

Jlmmie Johnson, NTAC- - student
arrived, Wednesday., Other, guests
at the home of Mrs. Lllllo Mae
Johnson ara Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Johnson of Santa Maria. Calif..
Mrs; Byron,Ltllle,. Mrs. Daisy Cook
and Mrs. Honsenfuse of Fort
Worth.

Larkln Longshore has finished
shearing and. had..sheep average
nine pounds.3. r

Mrs.;W. K. Lonsford, andJuanlta
left for Corslcana. where they will
Join Mr, Lonsford, to make their
nome.

Mr.. and. Mrs. BUI MoCamtejr and
Mrs. Ida Fatton art spending the'
weekendla --Abilene

Bill Reedof, Sterling county has
bought four sectionsof land from
the Bob Sandersonestate at SleMSO
per acre. The land, which Joins the
ranch owned by Mrs. Mary Chalk.
hasbeen underleast by Mrs. Chalk.
Reed wlu get possessionto two
months.

Wesley Tarbro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan,Tarbro, wlU attend sum-
mer school. He,has been teaching
at crane.''-.'!- - , a

Mr. 'and Mrs. L O. Shaw g
family ara Spending the weekend
In McCamey as guests ef' 'Mrs.
Shaw'ssister, Mrs. W. B. Sargsnt
viu sax oargvaw

1
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8 to 10 yard dress lwagtTis
that taverito strmmer
tarial CHAMBRAY.
Prists and SeMd Oetora,

News
About ISO spectators witnessed

the water sports to the wading
peal ai Hesleaa Flasa last week.

The arts and arafts club met
Tuesdayat the Wesato reorganise
classes. Paddle teanls, rope
Juaapiflg, cheekers and story-tell-la- g

were featured at the play-
ground last week,.

About SO children participated in
caroms, checkers, teeter tennle,
eoftballt paddla tennis and croquet
at SeatSide playground each day
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flat you usually havo a spare. If you a lubrication,, you ?!

drive. clogged radiator generally means, time, temper and expensive
repairs . . . Today, Cooling SystemService is asessential as lubrication.
It be a. definite twice-a-yc-ar operation. For this com-
plete listed Simply drainingand flushing is enough.

Ooouag system cleaned
reooamaded

to resaovagreasej'
rasa scale. (8) Water

Pomps checked leakage
possible air saoUon.

sacked systemvmay In,
aa

Beach as,30 (8) Fan-be-lt

Checked. sood tan
hcH.ts caseatttal to eootag

Comer Authorised Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

JUNE SALE

m FaH

4 33m Newest
Shades

DRESS LENGTHS

COOLING SYSTEM

SERVICE SPECIAL BEFORE

BIG

la

3 for

McCRORYS

31st TO 7th

HpSE
Faahloaed --

FTattariagly

59

s 17c
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

$1.00
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.r50c Bte

Brd BOX ... 59c Ctartage 58e4N
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Spriatfa Diane Stara

! YtJO

deirtog weekV Joseph
Brasset Melvla Logaa

croquet
Tweaty. 'children attended

costume party at Blrdwell park
Thursday

played
popcorn served

Name Worries Hoosler
FORT WAtNE,

appeared Wayne ve

service to ex-
plain living

"consumed" he
was Katherlae Walsh,
selective service board secretary,

thought govern-
ment

But loss

ttsaca.

system performance Loose
should be'

(4) checked
and tightened. (S) Ther-
mostats heat ,

.Thermostats con-

trol water circulation, 'must
- to avoid

overheating, (0)
and checked

tar (7) Cleanradia

SPRING

MAY JUNE

Fresh .

Roasted.Lb. ..
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FurnishingsDepartment

EryabfersfceJFtrWa. Is
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Slack
Suits

Rose
Powder

Blue
Maize

Oftl

I

as aaewered' Ui jbg
atvd, reported far sttyiat .ICsbIm!,.

FLEX FORM

Assures perfect flt hieaisji it
shapesyeur elevtes to tVOV
oxaet measurementa, , .

mmnl aafl 1778 far thk
slve service tra.ceet,,
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Failure of ooollncr svstemcan damaem nnlnltlv nn .'.If
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Pair F
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players.

afternoon.

tndv--A worried

wouldn't

have

proper

belts adjusted.
Hoso, cennectloa

and Indicator
checked.

faneatea.properly
Cylinder

head tightened
leakage;

Vatae

wlUibst

tor core and grill, and-chec-

entire system for leakage. -

ALL FOR,

3.65

MOTOR:
Kaht A ifk Ford,' Dealer
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PEANUTS

Ladies'

10c
.Visit McCrbrys

Lamp Shop
Most complete assortmentof laiaps
and; shades.In town. Novelty
lamps

59ccV4fe
Beautiful
Boudoir
Lamps
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program of
Bible School

saw thx

K
a simultaneous Vocation
program In Blr JJprlnr

early In Juno.They aro, abovo, left,') Wood-
row First right,
Irby Cox, First Baptist, and. below, the
Rev. Rf Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
'Bart JTourPi Baptlit church. Elan call
for registration In those churches on
Juno, at. 1 p.' m., followed by a parado,
and starting Uio school on Juno 9.

.ISO beautiful girls, on the stage
and 'In 'the 'water tat the Fort
Stockton Water Carnival, June 13

i

COMFORT

Plan the rooms In your
'home for comfort as well as
for appearance.We will be

i glad to'.glvo you the benefit
of ,pur years,of

' by offering any suggestions
.lyoa .may require ... No
"obligation, of, course.

jL & L HOUSING

?f & LUMBER CO.
08 SanJacinto Ph. 075

v

Wat. Cr
T W MMH W A'UWUl

r totj rr tk mciuujr

Wadxeck, Methodist,

.7

experience
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BarkeleySoldiers
GetMillion Bucks

ABirENB, May 31 UP) Today
was' a million dollar pay day 'for
some 20,000.soldiersat Camp Bark-
eley, and It was "army day' at'
Abilene as the soldiers celebrated
full pokes.

The camp's6,000 fcelecttis all of
whom have completed their basic
training and receive an estimated
average $40 per month shared
$700,000 with other enlisted per-
sonnel. ,

Th6 1.Q00 officers of the 45th
division and, eighth corps area
command received' some $300,000.- -

GETS PROMOTION
J. W. Sherwood, who has been

connected with the men's'wear de-
partment at Montgomery Ward's
Big Spring store for the past sev-
eral weeks, received notice of
transfer Saturday to Trinidad,
Colorado. He will enter the Ward
unit there as assistant manager.

The levee system of the Missis-
sippi Is some 600 miles longer than
the Great Wall of China.

TO CHECK

KNOW AT ; GLANCB that the n?w
from the

Inside out, with fresh, youthful beauty
altpgether its own! And one ride will tell
you that It's basically different from stem
to uttaamazhglydijftrtnt in comfort
nd driving

Here'sthe only car at any price that com-bin- es

the thrifty, thrilling smoothnessof a
"twelve;'' unit body-and-fra- construction
fa the closed types; triple-cushio- n rubber
insulation; the new"glider ride;" and"top

I fU Vvii4I.

Presbyterian
Pastor
SpeakToday

The Rev. O. I Savage today
will deliver his first sermonsfrom
the First Presbyterian pulpit as
pastor of that church.

He comes here from Mart, Tex.,
succeeding the late Dr. D. F. Mo--

Conndll. TJio Rev. Savage will
speak first at the 11 a. m. hour'
and again at 8 p. m. He spoke
here once .before", about a month
ago, but thlS will be his first mes-
sage as pastor.

At tho First Methodist church
pr. J. O. Haymesj pastor, speaks
on "What, God Requiresof Us" at
the morning hour when, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun sing "Song
of Faith." In the evening Dr.
Haymes will speak on "Facing
Temptations,"a' specialmessage
Methodist high school graduates.
After the service there will be a
receptionfor young people. Rupert
Phillips will give the evening spe-
cial. ,

The Rey. Robert E. Bowden,
pastor of tho Main Street Church
of God, is closing out a revival
meeting at Brown community In
Martin county where good crowds
have greetodhim. Folks 'from the
Knott community have Joined in
by furnishing special music on
occasions. Thursday the Rev.
Bowden will take a delegation,to
the'West Texas, district young
Peoples meeting at Sweetwater.
Ho Is a member of the program
committee which doveloped the
theme "Spirituality, America's
No. 1 Defense Line." Big Spring,
ho said, would ask that the third
annual district meeting be held
here.

Auxiliary members of the First
Presbyterian church will meet at'
9:30 a. m. Monday to sew for the
Red Cross. There will be a cov-

ered dish lunch servedat noon and
regular monthly business session
is set for 3:15 p. m.

Waco Airport
Contracts Let

GALVESTON. May 31 OP) Bids
for construction work at the
Waco municipal airport and for
lighting Installation at the Austin
and Galveston municipal airports
were opened this morning at the
office of 'the district army engi-
neer here.

On the largest.jjroject, the Waco
airport construction work, the
lowest of eight bidders was L. P.
Reed of Meridian, Tex., who pro-
posed to do the work, for $184,-745.7-5.

The government estimate
oh the project was $226,763.01.

'Chile's death rate is. 25 per 1,000,
more than twice as creat as the
United States

'.. You o You ; You Know
' '

THERE'S OTHER CAR
? LIKE IT, ..At Any Price!

A.

easel

Will

.to

.of

Look Ride

NO

hat head room" with plenty of "ceiling"
"for bothfront and back seat passengers.
Come for a demonstration. Discover for
yourself why owners everywhere say
Lincoln-Zephy- r gives more fun per gallon
than any othercar they ever drove!

New Unsetn AutemalU OwrifUm, aettty.
inslalUd t modtrati ixtra tut. Sautl gaj; til
tmd tnglm vitttr.

WfXfyf'
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Bjj Spriag, Tcxm
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Pnafnr Th nov' B
aayton, pastor

of the First Baotlst church at
Ackerly, feels at homo In this
territory, for he started,.Ills
ministerial career In these,parts.
Surrendering to preach in' the
First Baptist church here, he
preached his first sermon nt
Chalk, tho communty' which
bears the name of the man who
helped him get his education.
Although of' a different denomi-
nation, the lato Mr. Chalk and
his wifo helped Rev. Clayton In
many ways. Since becoming pas-
tor at Ackerly In November, Rev.
Clayton has reported 25 addi-
tions and last week his church
organised n Brotherhood unit.
Membership of the church is
third In tho, Big Spring, associa-
tion and tho church hasraised
$300 for special causesabovethe
budget.Currently he has a' radio
Sundayschool lesson over KBST
at 9:30 a. m. on Saturday.
(Boram Studio).

fir '. -

'"Si'iBBlW','"5;,lm0'BlW

Tli Ira 8uch ' the H

lag, 0f rinlsBugg,chairman of the West Side
church finance committee, to
those who have Joined In help-
ing the membershipget Into the
new church plant Many outside
the church have respondedwith
donations and labor, enabling
work to go forward on night
and day shifts. The congrega-
tion is now in the church, but
It Is far from finished and fur-
ther help will be welcomed. He
expressed appreciation to all
who have assistedIn the work.

Indian Chief
To Talk Here

Chief White Eagle of Chicago.
a converted fuli-bloo- d Indian from
a northern reservation,will preach
at both services at the Fundamen-
tal Baptist tabernacleSunday.

The chief, who Is reported to be
the most successful Indian evan-
gelist In the nation, Is on his
fourth coast-to-coa- st tour.- He will
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CHIEF WHITE EAGLE

be dressedIn full native costume,
with feathers, moccasins, blanket,
peace pipe, tomahawk and other
paraphernalia.

At 11 a. m. he will speakon "The
Voice of the1 Red Man in the In-

terpretation of This Crisis." At 8
p. m. he will speak' on "From
Heathenism to Christianity." Rev.
W. Eugene Davis, pastor,,has in-

vited all to hear .the two sermons.'

Houston Resumes
Building: Lead
By the Associated Tress

Led by Houston, seven Terns
cities issued more' than $100500 In
building permits the past week.

Pushing above $8,500,000 for the
year, the bayou city's $320,710 was
almost $100,000 more than Dallas,
runner-u- p with. $258,970.

Permit totals included:
City Week Year

Houston $320,710 $8,624,9U
Dallas 358.070 3,967,788
Austin ,, 157.518 2.M3.S1T
Galveston , ..... 140,857 2,969,440
Carpus Christ! ,. 118.550 7,SW,JJ0
Saa Antonio .... 110,339
Fort Worth .",.t 107,841

2.24&3M
2,419.86

Bible Schools,

Are Scheduled
This wk will wltnsM the be

ginning of Vacation Bible schools
In Big Spring.

Leading; off with' the program
will be the St, Thomas Catholic
church. Plans call for a masting
after the 8:30 a, m. mass today
so that children may rtgtsttr for
the school whleh begins Monday.

On another front, at Itast three
churchesare starting simultaneous
schools a Week later, Working to--'

gether on a concertedprogram,the
First Methodist, East Fourth Bap-
tist and'Klrst Baptist churcheswill
hold registration of studentsat 1
p. m. Saturday, followed by big
parade through the downtown sec
tor. Actual openingof the schools
Is set for 8:30 a. m. on June 0." ,,

Most schools will feature abou!
two arid a half hours' of study ant
activity in such fields as ham
work, flag respectsand ceremonies,
Bible study, arts and crafts, and
singing. Many wlll'be climaxed by
picnics.

Tt Is possible that other churches
will Join in the simultaneous ef-
fort, pastors said. In churches of
Howard and surrounding counties'
programs are due to start early
In the month.

Plane First Concern of Nazi
BIRMINGHAM, Eng. "How Is

my machine?Has It been burnt?"
That wasMhe first thought of a
German pilot, who wore the Iron
Cross, when he was capturedby a'
fireman 'after his bomber had
crashed on two houses in a mid-
lands town.
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SaveMoney!! Penney's Windows Sunday! Save Money!!

Bed Size

BED SPREADS

Phone

Shop

CHENILLE

I Boy Now! gjtf -I SAVE 1 SI OO

86 Injch Fast Color1

"NU-TOT- E"

DRESS PRINTS
Fine Quality Percales!

yds.$1.00
Lace

TABLE CLOTHS
In 4 Sizes

54x54

SeeOur
Windows!

60x80
72x90

$1.00
Large Size

TERRY TOWELS
fhlck! Durable!

Striped Borders or Checks.

10 for $1 .00
36 Inch

COLOR
BROADCLOTH
sold for much more!

10 yds.$1 .00
Men's

WOVEN PATTERN
PRESS SHIRTS
FuU Cat! Sanforbed!

Worth
Much
More!

Double

60x60

1.00

asaiBaBBtH " """"""I J

btsbbbV i ' L 1 'i,r

260

15

Absorbent!

FAST
SLUB
Formerly

2

SMOKERS
A RealBuy

For Only

SHOPOUR STORE FORFURNITURE
SAVINGS!

FURNITURE COMPANY

"bH

Once Again!

LARGE SIZE

FEATHER
PILLOWS

Excellent Quality!

2 for $ 1 9

80x105

COTTON

JACQUARD

SPREADS
Woven Designs!

$1.00
PENNY'S

HOUSEHOLD

DOLLAR DAY
FEATURE
KITCHEN

STOOLS 1

Sturdy Metal Legs!
Round padded top In
bright colors for only

sl.00
Watch Our Windows!

CHENILLE

BATHROOM"
:

SETS
Mat and lid cover!

BLEACHED

FLOim
SACKS

Priced below today's

market!

20for$a

VALUE
FOR MONDAY ONLY

tin

222

test

One Lot

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES

t '

' Reduced to Clear!

2 for $1.00
" Women's

SLIPS
SATIN OR CREPE
Seethese mour windows!'

2 for $1.00
One Lot

WOMEN
SUMMER HATS

Reduced to Clear!

2 'o $1 .00
Women's

PRINTED
vBATISTE GOWNS

Cool! Comfortable!

2 for $1.00
One Big Table

WOMEN'S AND GROWING GHILS'

SHOES

Re-pric- ed

To Clear

Men's

tool

Buy Now!
SAVE!

Dost salts the Fort Stockton
Water Cawival,

i
Jim 13, 14 aa4 L

r '

--i

5T

3rd

$1.00

SANFORIZED
KHAKI PANTS

Vat-dye-

iTyHjiKEZ

m
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Model 'Texan'Home Is OpenFor InspectionThis Wek,
Unit OneOf

Manyon
OverState

Modern feature designed for
aetaforUble living, yet carrying the
'jbeeet of economy and utility, are
Incorporated Into the model "Tex-n- "

homo which will be open to
tbe publlo for the week beginning
today.

The fceeae ha been constructed
t 709 West 17th street, In the

Park Hill addition, by the Wm.
Cameroncompany, a one of many
iwch houies' to be shown during
Uw ooservanceor Texas Jiomo
Building Week. Plannedfrom the
start an example of what FHA
financing can do for the would-b- e

mall homo owner, The Texan
keuse i one of those whose pay
meat comparewith ordinary

' Completely finished and furnish
ed, the home will be open for pub-M-o

Inspection each afternoon' and
venlng today through Saturday

1:30 to 8:30 p. m. Thero Is
.no fee, and a general invitation
t Issued for all to see the struc-
ture.

From the door chimes to the

EXCLISIVELY

UNCI 1170

PAINTS and VANISHES

USED THROUGHOUT

THE TEXAN HOME

CAMERON BUILT

JK flnett qualify In building
materialsdeservesfho fin erf

tpjalUy In painlt.

Ufa. CAMERON & CO.

Big Spring, Texas

505E.Gth

G

own

21

Exhibit HousesOpenThroughout'

StatePuringHome Building Week
Observance of Texas Home

Building Week beginstoday over a
state-wid-e front while in more
than 140 cities and towns, thous
ands of prospectivehome owners
are Inspecting the scores or new
exhibit homes which are designed
to demonstratethe building Indus-
try's skill In producing attractive
low costhousing.for a dollar a day.

Tho event, proclaimed by tbe
governorof Texas. Weeks ago and
carried through under tbe joint
auspicesof 'the Texas building In
dustry and the Federal Housing
administration, marks the first co-

ordinated effort to develop the
state's largest home buying mar
ket.

The Texas exhibit homes, Indi-

vidually known as "Tho Texan
The Home Built for Texana" will

storage room in the attached ga-

rage, the house Is designed and
built for, comfortable living.

Xlving And Dining Room
The living room Is papered In

light green wall paper and fea-

tures a white fireplace flanked
with white bookshelves. Conserv-
ing spacefor other uses,the front
room telescopes the living room
and dining room. An alcove that
forms the dining room has corner
shelves on either side of a win
dow, The walls .of th; alcove are
papered In darker' green paper
than tberest of the room to give
the .effect of two rooms In one.

Opening from the alcove is the
kitchen done In red and white
with bright wall paper. Here the
utility of space makes It possible
for the housewife to wash her
dishes In a walat-hig- h sink, watch
the range, and reach the re
frigerator with no waste of steps.
Extra cabinet soace Is srovlded
around,tho kitchen- and one closet
hides the water neater ana easo
makes a broom closet.

Fully Assembled
Window Units Sold
By Texas Firmr

WACO, May-'s-i A new, com-
pletely assembledWindow unit de-
signed especially for low-cos- t,

small homes is , announced, by
Ideal company.-- of Wacv largest
soft woodwork 'manufacturing es
tablishment In, the south. The
namechosenfor this new building
product la "Ideal hr Win
dow Unit" This name was select--

SEE THE

NEW MODEL HOME

The Texan
It'Jis, with pride we point tb
our part in. tbe building of

this beautiful'new home. All

plumbing woricas well as
turesr-are-frp- our complete

shop '

RUNYAN PLUMBING
Phone635

be formally opened this afternoon
In a brief radio talk over a state--"
wide group of stations by Lawsoa
M. Watts, deputy federal housing
administrator, who flew to Texas
from Washingtonyesterdayfor the
occasion. ,

Considerable significance Is at
tached to this week's activities in
Texas, largely because they repre-
sent a new approach to the pro-
duction of homes for the largest
group of 'potential homo buyers.
While similar plans have been dis-

cussed..In other states, during the
past year, this will be the first
time the component parts of the
state's building Industry, the FHA
and private capital have Joined In
a common effort on so large a
scale.

ed because the entireunit was de
signed,to give adequate protection
against all weather hazardsduring.
all seasonsof the year.

Created In tbe products design
ing department of th8 .Ideal fac-
tory, pro-test- under various se
vere conditions, and offered to the
publlo for the first time uus
spring, the new Ideal All-Wet-

window unit Is creating a sensa-
tion wherever'It Is shown.

This window unit U precision-manufactur- ed

and completely as-

sembled at the factory. It Includes
frame, sash, glass, weatherstrip
and sash balances.

Welding Class

Work Praised
ByT.S.E.S.
, High commendation for the
work done In 'welding classes be
ing' conductedat the high school
as a part of the local system'sco-

operation with the' state depart
stent In tbe defense raining pro-

gram has come from O. R. Rod-de-n,

local manager of he Texas
State Employment Service. Bod-den

recently madean inspection of
two welding classes, and subse-
quently wrote Edmund Kotestlne,
school business manager, that he
found "everything extra) okeh."

There are at present 93 enrolled
in, the night classes foradults, be--'

lng taught by Roy Lasslter, J.. A.
Magee and U. W. Hageman, In
another division, for
youths,83 are taking tbe work un;
der direction of I. M. Gary, 'and
two classes forNTA youths, with
48 'students, are instructed by E.
R.Bumpass.

Kotestlne said that organization
ot another class for
youth and another In conjunction
with WPA for those between 'the
agesof 18 and $0 are being'con-
sidered.

Hodden'sletter stated In.part!
"Interest of the students.in their

work was noted especially, and
was found to be very good,' I was
elated over the progress the in-
structors have made In such a
short time. X found tfae shop un-
usually 'clean.

"We should be able to, and will,
refer theseboys to defense Indus-trles'wh-en

this school is complet-
ed. After a checkupof our files,
and after talking to. Mr. Ward.
field supervisor,I em of the opin
ion that welders will be needed as
much or more so than any-- tine
skilled occupation. We could, add
to, or start another class In. arc
welding, should yon desire to do
so.

"At this time we have calls for
machinists,' production managers
in ammunition factories. We are
in need of teachers in vocational
training in sheet metalshopwork,
airplane motor' mechanics, mold-
ing, loftamen, marine drafting, and
structural steerlayout men?

Boat Builder From Boyhood
CHRISMAS COVE, Me. Frank

V. McFarland, who built ,his first
boat, a rowboat, when he was IS
years old, has completed his 60th
sea-goi- craft,, which have In-
cluded launches,yachts and cabin
cruisers.

We PointWith PrideTo OurPart
In The Building Of The

"TEXAN"
. . - ABig, Spring! NewestModelHome

All ElectricalWork oathis new home, Including fixtures and wiring, '

tons from tbe Taylor Electric See it while It Is open for Inspection. "This
Is anotherTaylor Electrie Job."

We also equipped the home completely with General Electrie appll-ace- s..

Taylor Electric
31 K ' ;- - Mmm4M
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Company Lauded
For Fine Record
In DefenseWork'

WACO, May 31 High praisefor
the part Ideal company of Waco
Is playing In tb national defense
preparednessprogram Is given in
the current Issue of the TJ. S.
Army Speedometer," official
monthly- military' magazine pub
lished at Fort Sam Houston with
Major B. I Maloney as editor.
Credit for unusual cooperation'
and speed In producing and de-
livering Important defense mate
rials was given this company;

"These remarkable production
and delivery achievementsof Ideal
company typify the whole-hearte- d

cooperation that American indus
try has given and is giving to.
American defense preparations,"
the magazine reported. "In the
Ideal factory, many employees,
both.In tbe plant andIn the offlcee.
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Xn IDEAL SWc-Sarl-aj Clckea saves
aQes of steps,adds extra hews' d
Jelsure,andmultiplies houserseplna
pleasure.The. IDEAL Kitchen ot your
choios Is made up of cabinets
etherutility .units In mamr sizes. You
can selectand combine them to fit
any size and shapeof kitchen so as
iotaive every desired conreoUnee.

SUlXZDICQIX CASDmSt F1t smcal,
modem,,dliUnetiT modtls. Two
Venetlaa-trp- e treatsand bulb
edge glass shslres. All hare raso
blade dliposal slot. Fln qualltr t
ran. Roomy, adjustable ehelres. Floe
wood cabinet.
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uncomplainingly worked long
hours during number
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might
without

delay progress various
campsand forts."
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being service
national defense
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Wx. CAMERON CO. w

TexanHome

HasLatest
In Furniture

Persons viewing the Cameron-bui- lt

"Texan" home at J09 y 17th
street this week will see the place
completelyfurnished andready for
immediate occupancy.

.no narrow furniture company
is cooperatingwith tile builders in
furnishing tho home for display
purposes,ana an attractive, yet
inexpensive, decoration has been
arranged.

xno Jiving room features a
matchedassortmentof furnlshinrs.
with a Chippendale sofa with wine
colored damask coverlnc: a wins?
chair in beige,--wine and blue tap
estry; diuo lounge cnair; and rug,
wall pictures, mirrors, a desk and
decorative wbatnpts.to harmonize,

One of tho homes bedrooms Is
furnished In mahogany of 18th
century design, and the other is
aone in moaern rasnion with a
streamlined sulto. in bleached ma
hogany.

xne DreaKiaet room suite is. an
ensemble of bleached

maple,
A balanced program of color)

T

Open

harmony was followed by Barrow
decorators.throughout the house,

arid each room is furnished with
pictures to harmonisewith the ma

to

at 709

to 1- -7

1 to I
You'll bo at the have been

homes recentyears. See for the many in..this.
Model Home.As you go this grandnewhome,',

eachroom for you the thesmart the mas--"

and theuseof fine thatmakehomesbuilt by m..
8c Co. the Be sure to thismodel home.

YOU canhavethese25
VALUES OF

AT NO
In your own

1.. Concretefoundation that goes below tfea JroW Baa
'arid 1 securely "anchored on solid sblL ,,-

2. Cameronfloor jolit that prerentsshxfcy
floors.

3. Sub-floo- overlaid with felt under tbefinish floors.
This oreventscreakinefloors and makes themmore sir--
tight, keeningput cold air and low- -

cziug uic costox ynaiKi urauug.
4. Ceilings that don't sag, becausewe use the eorrect
size and numberof ceiling

5. Roofs thoroughly bracedIn tbe attic to keep them
properly lined up or over--i ized rafters usedto accom-pli- ut

same purpose.

6. Expertly applied, krw-upie-p roof of
best Red CedarShinglesor Flintkote
Asphalt Shingles.

7. IDEAL wood treated,windows, which
resist swelling and. shrinking, Insect attacks,' and decay.

8. IDEAL tniUwork, Including doors,
windows, window and door framesand trim, mantels,
and built-i- n cabinets all In the South--'
west's largestandmostefficient mill work plant. Exterior,

exposedmaterialsare wood
treated,

9. Ample closetend storagespice, extra cotrretue&ces.
suchasmirror doors,dressingvanities,bookcases, and
wall mirrors.

10. located:6 connections end electric.
baseplugs endswitches.

11. Beautifully finish No. I c hardwood

12. Colorful, water-proo-f tile-boar- d Ja
bathroomsandkitchens.

13. placementof windowsanddoorsto
of furnitures

14. for greaterrammer
comfort.

15. IDEAL'Tentllatlngattfe louvers,openIn" summer"to
reducehome 'interior heat andclosed In winter to con-

serveheat,

li. Your selections of home color decorations,wall
papers,andwall finishes are made from the Souumesfs
largestand finest assortment.

17. Adequate lighting, and a quality, Insa-fate-

automaticwater heater,

18. IDEAL Kitchen,designed
by cookingexpertsfor convenientmeal and,
to reduceKitchen work to the minimum.,

19.Sound,water-tigh-t roof 'constructionwith adequate
flashingwhere'required.

20. A complete service at eachCameroa

the

store eeaoiesus to revue or hhw any pus acuy
and tastes.

21, Home staffed by
Is testingand

lng homes, and
Their services are to youtit no extra cost

-- 22.. ere more de--

tailed aad than those by SUA, bet--

terassuringyou o ancnuitjy lauustioiy juu.
23. Inlaid In kitchenand

24.
rive, soundly and
livable in floor plan and Interior treatment.

23. The widest selection of
home' plans aad home ideas,crested

by thecompany with the longest
7 years.

78i

jor of the
nKwe.

The publte is If ai
row's to Um
as the housel

THE "TEXAN"
Wm. CameronCompany!

MODEL HOME

To Public Today

Furnished

BARROW'S

'A

.v

Wo Invito you to this home

throughout week.

FREE INSPECTION FREE INSPECTION

0jm1 JaiL Ui&iL gametoml.

'TEXAN" MODEL HOME
Located

Free Public June

Sanday P.M. P.M. Weekdays P.M. to P.M.;

amazed astonishing-Improvemen- t that madeia;'
modern during yourself innovations,
Cameron-Bui- lt "TEXAN" through

will exemplify perfectplanning,
tercraftworkmanship,
Cameron famous throughout Southwest. visit

EXTRA
CAMERON-BUIL- T

HOMES EXTRA COST
home

'eoattructlon

mourore-resutin-

joists.

long-Lutin-

preservative

precision-mad- e

'manufactured

preservative

Conveniently

Boose,

wainscoting

Thoughtful
arrangement

Thorough cross-ventilati-

plumbing,

Quality-buil- t Step-Savin-g

preparation

g

fit.your needs

Cameron's Planning Department,
experts, constantly

Improved materials, building methods.
available

Cameron's iJull'Value Specifications
complete

linoleum bathroom.

constructedthroughout, completely
decorative

Soutnwesr's soaadly
building
SouthwesternlaiUdkg

experience

fttreet

coloring

invited
esamlrie fumlsMins

laspeeted.

709 West 17th

Open The
By

cordially inspect modern

Showing continues

West17th

the
8:30 8:30

really

styling,
materials

rnineral-furface- d

home-buUdif- develop,

published

gatrry

"TEXAN" HOME PRICE

$31.92PER MO.

FHA. FINANCE HJUI
CNCUIDES TAXES AND mSUHAHC

HOW TO GET THERl
Drive but West 17th to corner of

Douglasand 17th, In Parkmil
Addition

A

BUILD TOUR DREAM BOMS NOW!
THIS ECONOMICAL CAMERON WAY

Just thousands of othersbavc ."done,

you, too, can make your own dreamhbmaA
come true NOW and at very reasonable
cost. Homestoday are easyto build or buy
the hew Cameron Way; Any Cameron
Man will gladly show you how easyhome
ownership can be for you. He will work
out with you the plans of your own
DREAM HOME. He will show you. how

canhave your own home for cost ai
Irou as the averagerent. Don't miss seeing,
this Cameron-Buil- t. "TEXAN" Home. It
speaks for itself. Then let Cameron bring
your owndreamhome to life with no snore
bother or worry to you than selecting
new automobile or refrigerator.Take ad
vantageof William Cameron and Com-

pany's"Complete Building Servlce"Hai7$,

years Southwestern building experience,

ThB Nationally Famous,
Quality Building Materials

Make This
"TEXAN" HOME

Outstanding
ROOF: Flintkote Cedartex Thik-b-ut

Asphalt Shingles. FLOORS Per-

fection No. 1 Oak. WINDOWS: Ideal
Lock-Joi- nt Window Units, finest qual--'

Ity, double preservativetreated precision--

fitted and completely assembled;at.
the faptory, with extremely efficient
weatherstripapplied. DOORS: IDEM
BUILT-I- N WOODWORK: IDEAL Step
Saving Kitchen; IDEAL Medicine Cab-

inet, Telephone Cabinet, Ironing Board,

Corner Cabinet, and Mantel. WAINS-COTTNG- S:

Color -- Craft, SCREENS:
IDEAL. PAINT; Minnesota Brand,

WALLPAPER: Cameron's "1041

SmashHits." VENETIAN BLINDS:
Teet-O-Llt- e. Coleman Floor Furnace

Wm. CAMERON & CO
Te)iefiMBe 9U, 84, 8M or 1641

ItiKierz of SoHfStmterttHoum '(Bit SatisfySfcf I f 61
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JItikeAviation
Gasolines

COtOKAJDO CITT, May 81 (Spl)
:" '; Kllll hatdlnff its Mum am n nlnnnar

( .' in Ui oil refining industry of
VWei Texas, Iho Col-Te- x refinery

' t 'Colorado City recently became
i the first West' Texas refinery to

make aviation gasoline (o meet
14 urgent needs in the rapidly ex--
.' pending natlohadefensaprogram.

This is. another "Xlrit" for Iho
Col-Te- x, Which began operation17
years ago this summer asthe first
West .Texas' refinery; to process

'" West Texas crude. Its 'founders
were I H. Prlchard and J, Steve
Anderson, president and vioe
presidentrespectively"of the Ander- -

rd Oil corporation of
OklahomaCity.

Crude' for the 'refinery is oh--
talned from tho Iatan-Ea-st How--

' '
. ard,' .Westbrook, Chalk, Sharon

Ridge, and Dockery & .Bobbins
fields..

RoddenAttends ,

National Meeting
6. 'R.' Rodden, manager of tho

.Texas State Employment Service
offlcefin Big Spring, has gono to

;f Denver, Colo., for a national con-
vention of employment service
men.;

Rodden'.left Friday, stoppingfor
r state 'meeting In Amarlllo. The

' 'Denver.c'onventlon,is
through;, Thursday.,-- will

be gone 'about 10.days.
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Martin-Howar-d SoilDistrict
GetsOff To ExcellentStart

It is doubtful that any soli dis-
trict ln.tha United States has ever
gotten Off, to a better: start than
tho Martin-Howa- rd district

In Howard eeunty alone, ap-
plications hare been made to
the district's board of supervis-
ors for technical asttstance by
4ft 'farmer and ranchers, cover
lag &9S9 acres of cropland and
18,961 acres of range land and
farm pastures. ,
Nearly all of these applications

have been triade. In watershed
groups,in which work'can be .most

Bar--X Sheep
Yield 80,000

PoundsWool
STANTON, May 81 (Spl) Earl

Powell has "finished having 0,000

head of sheepahearod on his Bar
X ranch north of Stanton, and
tho total poundage of wool will ap-
proximate'80,000 pounds.--

Powell, said tho 'wool was of .bet-
ter quality this year,' because of
rains washing dirt ut of wool bo?
fore shearing. .This resulted in
the weight vof the Wool averaging
some three pounds lighter 'to- - the
head than in .the past when 'the
weather-wa-s very dry and. dusty
before'and up to the time .the
shearing season'opened.

The Powell wool was 'consigned
to the 'wool storage plant at
Rankin operatedfor' tho first time
last year, 'and' in' which Powell
owns stock. He stated Friday
that the Rankin warehouse had
approximatelya million pounds of
this year's wool up to this time
In storage.

Mrs. W. H. Cox and daughters,
Monnetto, Jane Ann, Mrs. Huskey
and daughter,Betty Lou, left' Fri-
day morning for Dalbyi Red River
county, to attend an annual re-

union of relatives. Miss Rose El
len Gibson.accompaniedthem as
far as Dallas, where she-- will visit
relatives.

Mrs. Dale Kelly has. received
word from her parents, Mr. and

HMrs. B. F. Sanders,at .Carlsbad,.
N.,11, that they weatheredthe late
flood with minor damageto their
tourist camp. They had Just
completed four new housesfor the
camp and these'were moved from
their foundations but wltb no
serious damage.

Rev. A. A. Kendall, pastor of the
First Methodist church, stated
this week he had married, many
couples, sitting In' 'automobilesand
buggies, but he experienced his
first tlme maryinga couple on
the"lawn ofhufhome. The couple"
marrying MT;F. Kull and Miss'
Lucille Woodul, both of Big
Spring. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. McKee of Big
Spring.

Over Water Spectacle, Bathing
Revue, TucKer Twins, Texas uni-
versity Swlnunlnsr Team. Dances,
Qolf Tournament, parade. Fort
Stockton Water Carnival, June 13,
14, 15. adv. -

'-- J :ore 0r Your tk
" DOLLAR

4 DAY
:jW Shop C&P Stores M

VV MONDAY Zf- -

(CleansingTissues
flJSO Dorothy Perkins

Creamof Roses $1.00
$1.00 Barbara Gould Face at.t,
Powder; 50o Rouge. 50c inUpstlck; 25o NaU Polish..... iUlc leW
Sogers& Galkt Toilet

Soap& Perfume $1.00
.i '

.$2,00.Dprothy Gray

Hot WeatherCologne $1.00
2.25Barbara Gould Velvet of Roses

Dry Skin Cream $1.00

CUNNINGHAM &
117 DLia H4MM Owm, Sni Opsrat- -

"I

effectively done. Thesehavebeen
made In only about a month's
time.

The largest' of these groups Is
in the northwest sector1 of the
county, lying between Soash and'
Knott, and Includes 20 farms which
have made application and tacks
only two or three farms enconv,
passing the entire watershed

Near the east side the coun--
Is another group or six farms..y.

Wl
thi

oT

Ith addition of twa more farms,
ese will flit an entlro watershed

area.
A watershed in the north cen-

tral part of the county Is oompletc
with four farms and ranches.The
remaining applications are , in the
Luther area'north of Big Spring.
Work there has only 'recently
started and it is thought the
watershed will be covered before
the end of June.

Preliminary surveyshavebeen
completed In tho Knott-Soas- h

watershed.To explain tho meth-
ods to bo followed' In 'planning
soil and water conservationon
each farmIn tho area,a groupof

'thrco meetingshave been called
Tuesday.
Farmers north . of Soash will

meet at tho Soash".school at 8
a. m. Tuesday:thosein tho water
shed'from Soash south halfway to
Knott will meet at 1 .

p. m., and
those .from that point to Knott
will meet at the Garner school at
8 p.-- m. .

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
Dudley T. Mann, who Is in charge
of the local ,ooll conservation of-

fice, will conduct the meetings.
Each will last only one hou

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Gertrude McPherson vs. EC H.
McPherson, suit for writ of habeas
corpus.

Marriage License
Kenneth Taylor, El Paso, and

Rene Coats, Big Spring.

New Motor Vehicles
James O Udell, Sweetwater,

Ford sedan.
Mrs. Emma Blue, Plymouth se-

dan.
JessOden, Dodge coupe.
Charles Edwards,Ford sedan.

ForsanPeopleTo
Hear Missionary

FORSAN, May 31 (Spl) A lec-
ture on work among the Zapotoco
Indians in Tatchl El Bajo, Mexico,
will be given Sunday night at 8
o'clock at the First Baptist church
by Mr. 'and Mrs. Otis Leal, mis-
sionaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Leal and daugh-
ter, Maty,Heleri,have, .been living,
with the Indian tribe and are en
rotue to Ltngulstlo University in
Chapel Hill, N. C, for five weeks
study. Leal and the Rev. Marvin
Leach, pastor of the Baptist
church of Forsan, are old
friends.

The publlo is Invited to attend.

Americans spend more than
$600,000,000 a year for dry clean-
ing. .

Daggett & Ramsdalo

COLD
CREAM

Regular Q
$1.0.0 Size .r.,... Ue7L

Dorothy Gray

Dry Skin
LOTION

t

Regular M Aft
$2.00 Size ... Pl.UU

T 2 for $1.00

AHTHUR MURRAY'S DANCE TEACHERS

PREFER ODORO-N- O

CREAM
; Safely Checks perspl

ratios 1--3 dsjrs
(

gresr
J A BIG it for

&
Ln

,fe
BOB-lK- Vf

TO
1Q. sjTff'

- ........ . . . . ,'. . ,
, .

atANTHONY'S Monday!

This Is morethan a saiet It's a fash-Io-n

line up of the most exciting

stylesreducedfor

DOLLAR DAY
PrettyPrints, PastelsandMonotone.
Not just aJew but a big selection

Values To $7.90

DON'T MISS

THIS SUPER

VALUE!

f Printed Bembergs

Spun Gaberdines

Woven Chambrays

PeeKay Sheers

1000 YARDS

Assortmentof these'"Right In the
Season" Materials. Values from

39e to S0o yard!

3 YARDS

l
Y

i
,

" I

Buy 'cmby the dozen, for tho entlrosummer.

Values to 496
(Slightly Irregular)

6 For

Justbring your dollar bill to Anthony's for
exactly the hat yon want . . . Big selection,

values to'$2.98.

Mpnday Only
Your

Choice

Beautifully Designed

Luncheon
Cloths

Values To 79o

2for$.

WP
MBF

We yon the
to be All

to

MAIN

Towels?

For
Dollar Day

i.

offer most sensa-

tional suit value had
Wool Styled Right!

$13.88
Values $22.50

807

00

Men's Dress

you

$1.00

50" wide, 2 1--4 long;
colors . . . Dollar

Day

Anthony's Day

Vexr Just unpackedfor
this event In the most popu-
lar styles for summer.

2 For

I LOOK HOW MUCH YOU SAVE I

v GossamT3 threadsIn newestshadesforpn
BJ summer wear. Full fashion, pure silk

crepe twist, single unit construction.

$1 OO J 1 pair $00
aBBBBBBBBBsaaaaajavaBaajBB

Sox
BllghUy Irregular

20Pr. $1

To put in a cool
frame of mind . .
sizes12 to 44. Dollar
Day only

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Regular

Flounce Panels
yards

gay For

Slips

H

Men's Full Cut
t

Gripper Front

Accordion Weave, Qual--.

Ity Shorts.25c Value.

5 Garments

Dollar

SLIP SALE

One rack of $1.98values

Sizes 12
to 50 '
Choice

i.

RAYON

MEN'S DRESS

Newest Patterns

00

Dresses

Flock Dot Voiles

74c

SHORTS

88c
SOX

5 Pair $1.00
25o Values J .- -J

ANTHONY'S
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSB

PHIUPS
PetesleisnBWf. 0Mmtmw9&vqrAMU 'mm ,' '

$
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CHICACO NEWCOMER-Manag-er Jimmy ViIson of
the Chicago Cubs showsoff his new outfielder, Charles Gilbert
lleit). In the Cubs dugout.Gilbert, a New Orleansnativecama

ia Cubs from Montreal,wasa Dodger year.
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NEW IN BRAZIL-Dedlcat- ion in November to planned ry

library In Sao Brasll, but all the library's serviceswill not be functioning until 1912. Situated
the of the city, the library Is costing $300,000and have a capacity of 400,000

volumes, booksnot usewui oe storesis ui hwh.
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Educated In
French convent, express of
Annam, N'Guyen
(above),is famed-fo- r beautyi

at
palacein capital of Annam

Is of divisions
of French Indo-Chl-
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LIDS FOR LOCOMOTLVES-Helmet-Il-ke steam dome casings for locomotives lie to
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FIRST TTrae to tradition that
sayswinner of Wellesley hoop-rolli- ng

contest wlU be first to
wed,Ann Sutherland,this year's
winner, wtds-Ttioma- s Riley the
J day after STadaaUnn
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HONEYMOON CLASS-T-wo spectatorsatahorseshow
In Brlarcllff Manor, N. Y., werenewly --wed Frederick White and
the former Christine Cromwell.lie's a Brown university students
she'sdaughterof JamesII. CromweH, former minister to Canada.
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4fJtoi'doHlyW de)er alt tVer'
. '.Ajwsrfee, OP. W. Lltahfltrt, 'chair--

asettjef.the tire company's board,
feafegaU4. upon h rubber lndu- -
try.'lnaugUrata a programwhich

t, Wfll-r- .additional' ships (or thd
u 'o'Orwit Britain and consorvs
ayWkbUi' iupplUi of rubber tores--
'efial itirpos'e. HI letter fol- -
lowr," .

. 'Willi i aot, actually at, war,
Amsrle J "proceeding quito rapid-lyto.plac

her. Internal affairson
ia.teallwar-- footing);

"THI en sharp readjust
ment la "all phaiei of domestic
aetfTtUW"

"particularly Important will be
Uj.'adJutmnU we mut make in
thBniisVrf atrateglomaterial 'and

.Xaetiltlia 'and, "of 'course, .thli'In- -
eludsis"rubber.

,'Ws,; ItC this country .today
what .'amounts to' a normal' ,slx

.monthsfsuppljof rubber. Half of
this II jn the hand of raahufao-tiirupjan-d

dealon whllo the other,
half lVoyn?ment-owno- d 'and 'sub-
ject ti ,uje mly aa 'national

nictate,,
"Ourwiajor jsourco of supply lies

half ay around-- the, globe 'where
, t plantation ,of the British and

T Dutcb;-'pEait(,ltn-dl ..produce ap-
proximately 98 per' cent ofjnll, of,

, thi" rubber required by the whole
world. '

V Carrontly theseestatesare pro-
ducing; rubber In Bufflcleht.'quan-'tlt-y

TtO' meet .'all possible needs.
And,'7aa ithjs Is written,', rubber ls
belhg.receled in Amorlca In grea-
ter ''quantity .han'lour, rate" of

.rude rubber is
ijaot'aft'fwand, la "hot likely Ho toa
problsnv-r-th- e problem which wo
wllliba'.called ucon to' face In tho
Very,.'nearufuture ls- - that .of get-"tln- B

'the "rubber 'from 'the East
Xndltsta --America.

Wv iieed'tnoClook beyond to--.

day's.newspapers.lb learn that the'
shipping situation Is ''complicated
by,.tfimaj6r?4ctbrs:
i.'TOrs&BHUsb ships',are'belngdo--
atrbyad by .'submarines and.rald- -

,'srs.rs-rapidl- jthaiXj'thcy are be--1

llnR'r"P'aceo;vecpna,, 10 replace
hllti losses;Wd.to the need
fprialio'itiilmltles's'supplles of
rnunltlonrand fopd, England must
'import iall 'manner; of essential
goods ,rallarger, quantity than over

" " 'beford.1 r
"!TWs,meansJthat.moroand mora

Vhlps'.must he'takenout, normal
erne

'fensa
''stem

" Into" thj pattern'of 'bur'normal way
,bf life,

jtr wrainjuw,. 11 duiuv u the
Jj'bottomsfnbw used In transporting

rubber,-w-- 5 America can be to--;
leased r Britain's 'pressing""

thay undoubtedly'wilt
liiTM-iS- '.transierrecuif I'ThlsIn turn-wil- l meanthatnon--

r

of

.sseatlatuses"of rubbor"lero at
completely topped. If a
aldswall tlra requires.ah "addition-
al' Wo'pbundsrof rubber as

a' standard blacfc, tiro,
anAJt; actually,d6es,'thenthewhlto
aldewiuiim'aybespotted as one of
the! things the American public can

Mo tfa'iet .saving In.
. ruDoer lean, uo w;wuiji4aucu

, through ha 'process of yecapplng
used tires, -- and',"lt'can, then the
practice('of, m'capplng may be
forced Into mucm-wlder-. use.
' "If Amertcan"'motor!sts.'can gain
ubstanltaL additional mileage

from their-tlra- s by, reducing the
speed .at"which they travel, and

, 'they can, then-th-e publlo'mayhave
tob' educated to 'travel at a alow-r.'rat- e.

7fth function of any ono of a
" thousandjiibber 'gadgets can he

performed 3iHth reasonable satls-factlori-

a .substitute, then the
publlp:may be required to uselthe
:)UbUtule,
' "These are Just a few almplo
kairiple.'But,they convey the idea

"cf what may come.
" ! - - -
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Why CanadaIs British, YetAmerican
By 1VB9UE. ROWSRT8

Man being ah unpredictableanl--

mal, the averageCanadianIs a fel
low .who Is . Amerlcarilked iii hit
ways, but who InsIsU on being;
British In his sentimentana loyal--
Ues, Ho has mora In common With
bis neighbors than.. With his rela-
tions bavond'tha.aeaa'ahd.general
ly speaking,enjoya the company"'of
the, former more than that of the
latter. He regardsEurope andUho
Old World 'as a madhouseand
wants ho part of It He la not even
sura that England Is. always with-
out, guile. During the days of
Appeasementmany of him were
convinced that Democracy woa be-

ing sold down 'the river with the
help of Britain's leader. , But
American-minde-d, .though ha, may,
ba between, wars, once Britain Is
in troublo hs'becomesmora British
than the King. In short, the"aver-
age CanadianIs "ruled by hlaiheart
rather than, by 'Ills head, by his
amotions, rather than by his rea
son. Tho complaint is not peculiar
to Canadian.' Their .American
neighbor are equally susceptible;
aa are any. unreelmentea people.
Tho '.condition .la iof 'the- essence of
Democracy and-- It should,.be' "'
couraged,not viewed. --wwi alarm.

If it were binding iipon mo
Canadian to remain ' within the
British. Empire it is. entirely Ifkely,
ho yould have quit the association
long ago, But since", he Is' free to
abandon the tie- - whenever he
likes, he could 'not be" persuaded
to do so nt the.point of tt'Kun. aa
recent eventshave proved, .and not
for the first .'time.

Whena'Canadlan Is described as
a v Britisher, however,, the itrm
does not imply 'thathe.Is trying. to
assemble as .much 'money- aa :he
can in Canadain 'order to spend
the rest of hla" days In Surrey,
Kent or Devonshire. Ha is, .be-

fore everything, a man pf tha
Americas, yet h0 believe deeply,
that what ho calls the Old. Counr
try produce a 'breed 'of men' who!
ord eminently ialrmlnded, from'
whom Canadahas receiveda much
better breakthan 'could have,been
had from anyone else during the
years in which .Dominion's
destiny has beentaking shape.

He' 1 an Amorlcan-minde-d man.
this Canadian, for two principal
reasons:first, becauseBritain nas
given him every assistance," wit-
tingly and" unwittingly, to become
one" and, second, because the im
pact of more than 130,000,000.peo
ple upon 11.000,000 Is Irresistible.

It has only been during the pciV
loa since tne last war inax vanaaar
nas lorsajcen .nauonai snort pants
and taken to long. '.During the' in
terval the Dominion has moved
from the position' of a;respected
employee, related to.tha boss, into
a position .of full partnership in
the firm of Britain, Canada,Aus-
tralia, New Zealand,.-South,Africa
and Company .and .manager of a
branch so lmportan'f".thatconceiv-
ably It tnlcht soma' dav become'
'Head, ,Off'ce) of .corporation.

pu.:or tne part-
nership --at' ivjy'';tirne, ; taking ills
shareof, the'business..wlthVhlm.
'

. In -- reachlng-ttbls eminent position

numerousithlngs, have happen-
ed which endear the' Britisher to
tho' Canadian. Step by atepvhls
control over his own ''affairs has
increased,"without opposition,from
Britain.. Canada;ftnnounced Its de-

sire to .negotiate ,ita own interna-
tional treaties.Flno. ,Then .Canada
wanted to 'appoint-its-' .own 'ambas-
sadorsabroad. By all means.

Thus, step by step, the.'country'a
right to stand on Its own feet
grew, until the full stature of na-
tionhood waa formally recorded In
the Statute of "Westminster in
1031, declaring the. British Domin-
ions .free nations of equal 'statu
In a partnership- - to which they
subscribe oftheir, own free will.

This equality of' .status'was not
reached over any British states-
man's deadbody. Instead, as each
saw occasion for extending- the
scoptf' of r arose,
London'spolicy .was not "what can
be'done to atop itT'.'-bu-t "find out
what theyHvaht and give it' They
know trjelr own .minds .and prob
lems better than wa do." It la
easy to forgive "the mistakes of
friends such aa these.

Through it all Britain has 'en-
couraged Canada's -- Increasingly
closer relationship'with Uncle Sam,
realizing, It would seem, that' tides
cannot ba brushed back 'with
brooms. Today Canada'1 .consult-
ed at every important Junction,on
the highway of Anglo-Americ-

comity, because Britain realises
that Canadiansunderstand Ameri
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cans infinitely better than'English
mendo. As an example, whenwar
cam this tima and Britain entered
the .American market-plac-e Id
search c-- ' arms, London asked two
Canadian business' leaders, A, B.
Purvis, leading' Industrialist, and
Morris vv. wiiaon, DonKor, to oe
her principal representativesIn the
acquisition of 'supplies., ' In the
realm of .international negotiation
Canada,has become tho bridge be-

tween Washington.and .London, a
status .which could hot exist if
Vncle Sam's northern neighbor
remaineda Junior member of tho

The Impact of American'culture
upon CanadaIs tremendous.It bo--
gins in every Canadian homo
which house a radio-Capabl- of
bringing ' in the assorted sounds
which originato on the great
American 'networks. It runs
through every '"Canadian newspaper
carylng telegraph and cable news
and with the.tidal wave of Ameri-
can magazines which floods .Can-
ada's malls and newsstandsevery
week; 'and month. It overwhelm
the Canadianeye and ear whenever

'the citizen passestho box of-
fice jot a 'movie theater.How could
.It. ba VifhnrwUnT

"jThd "impact --continues through
mo uusincs woria. jv groat . part
of the 'companies 'which flood the
Canadian'market with their goods
are'subsidiariesof great Amorlcan
corporations and Canadian busi
ness runs on American lines, not
English. 'Canadianmen may'llke
English materials, but they want
an .American cut to their clothes,
Canadian women currycomb the
American magazines for their
ldeaanstyle wlth'whlch to charm
th"o(ma!o eye and make otherwo-
men envious. Canadian universi
ties aro patterned on Amorlcan
lines, not Enklish. Canadianslike
Ice-cub-es In their liquor, not luke
warm soda"water. Canadianslike
baseball' and want no part of

(

cricket Habits and custom,
business method and ethics,
modes of thought and speech in
Canadaare entirety American,and
they will continue to be. But with
this American outlook got a .feet'
Ing 6f kinship for Britain which is
unshakeable,no matter how exas
peratedthe Canadianmay be with
the Englishman.on occasion. The
war apart, the Canadianviewpoint
may be summed up in these terms:

The United' States la Canada's
.closest friend. They see each other
every day. They do business to-

gether. Theyconsult .each other
about their problems. Each knows
he can count on the other In a
pinch, ilri their leisure hour they
Visit eacH other's homes. .Their
wive get along splondldly. So do
tho youngaterA The Canadianmay
be apt to apehis '.wealthy neighbor
and .sometime Is jealous of him
and- impatient with him, but he
like him for hi good qualities
and hi ready friendliness, for
their similarity In tastesand- man-
ner..

Britain, on the other hand, is. a
friend of another'sort There. 1 a
blood tie, yet brother often quarr-
el." arid part 'There Is mutual ln--

tereat'ln tho family business; .even
so,4, many relations who. are part-
ners In a family bualnesswant no
part of each 'otheronce the day's
work. Is done. Thoro Is mora to It
than .that Canadalenowa this eld-

er partner who has made thopart-
nership an even-Stophe-n affair
probably needn't have given the
arrangementso quickly or so com-
pletely. Hence ho respects and
trusta him, no matterwhat an old
slow-pok- e he may have considered
him now and then. A man may
not see his relations as often as he
does tho nextdoor neighbor who
Is his closest friend and business
associate, but that friendship does
not lessen his affection for tho
relation who has been scrupulous-
ly fair in all his dealings, who

fctwf Kf5 51......

leans aver, backward ia girt hM
cousins an eve break,ana better.
That is, why Canada'is British as
well as American. In the light Of
the record how could shebe other-
wise?

(This Is the third of a serlss
of articles oh Canada by Mr,

rltberts written especiallyfor this
paper. The' fourth will appear
next Sunday.)

Summei
ScheduleBegins

NEW TOmc, May '81 OP) me
.various commodities exchanges

their .summer "Saturday clos-
ing", schedulestoday.

The New York metals market
will, bo' .closed on Saturdaysduring
June,July, August and September.

While no announcement has
beenmado by the wool futures ex-

change, It Is generally believed
'that Saturday holidayswill be ob--
aorvod through July and, August

Start
NearRisingStar

BnOWNWOOD, May 81 UP) --.
Headquartersand communications
unit of the Mth division wilt move
to Rising Star, tomorrow afternoon
to. prepare 'for, the two weeks'
eighth' atmy 'corps post and field
exercise .which start Monday,

Seventy thousand troops from
Colorado, Arizona, Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma will parti-
cipate in controlled 'maneuvers
which will sprawl parts of'the 2nd,
30th and 46th divisions over an
especially leased 500,000 acres.

Dies Soon
After Wifes Rites

COLUMBUS, Mjss., May 81 UP)
Shortly after funeral sorvlce were
conducted at Beershsba,near here,
Friday afternoon for Mrs. J. B.
Andrews, .her. husband, who- - had
been 111, succumbed to shock.

Last rites were conductedtoday
The Cotton exchango will function for Andrews, 70. Survivors includ-
es usual for the half-da- y .eesslons." ed a son, Brady, of Marshall,iTax.
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f
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ombersLose
omack,Carroll

fold Major Loop
teingHonors
fcnmon Lovelady, Muny catcher.
lipped to fourth placo In Major

Softball leaguo batting this
jsk, giving up hi number one
.to Red Womack of Montgom- -

:Ward and Maxle Carroll of
cs Auto, both tied with a .401

tint. Charllo Dcrden, Phillips
Ireman, U In the next alot with

34 times at bat, Carroll grab-o-ff

a flatful of wallopi to
10. Womack sackedup his

it with five hits out of 11 times
Derden took 11 out of. 20,

velady got 7 out of ,18 for a .383
e.

Malcolm Bridges, ABC, forged
d In Minor league batting,

lng 12 blows out of 11 for ;857.
Pickle, Herald, dropped oil
bis last week's, average'but

maintaining an Upper brack
jopsltion, bopped 9 out of 13 for

X.lons jonnny Brown, con
ed with 9 out,of 15 for his .600,
J, O. Vineyard took number
listing with 15 wallops out of

or .576.
LEADING BATTERS

Major Leaguo
Team TAB II Pet

ack, Wards ...11 5 .151
1L Staggs ,.i. .22 10 .151

earden, Phillips 26 11 .123
lady, Muny ....Iff 7 .388
rt, Staggs n. ..18 7 .288

ury, Cities ....29 11 ..379
eu, maggs ..i..z 9. 571
long, Clues ,..19 7' 563

Cities 21 7 533
rice, NYA 'A' 18 6 533

Bostick, Phlllljs'23 7 501
dingy. Wards ...17 5 591

1, Cities. .,..22 8 572
Cities ......22 e 572

ton, Phillips ...22 e 572
Minora Leagu6s
Team TAB H Pet

gee, ABC ..,..14 12 .857
:le,. Herald r.13 9 .692

Lions ,..x.15 9 .600
fyard, Lions u 576.
ites, Herald ....14 8 571

lingtiast, Lions .25i 14 560
or. ABC v 13 7 538

ABC - . ,! .17 9 529'
ey, Uons ...26 13 500
ett, ABC ........21 10 ,476

ell, NYA. "B" 13 6 .161
ot Sea Scouts 18 8 .HI

Lions ......82 14 .137

iajor-Min- or

landings
' Major League- W X Pet

Service nnun8 1 583
Tire (m.h.,8 2 ;500
. .f.ifw.1. .7 2 .777

(Employees . ,. . 4 6 .100
jomery Ward 1 8 511

ma-- ,0 9. ;ooo

Minor League
W u Pet

fe)tsvf tW 6 2 .750
t 'fct (,' O 2 .711

oats v.vf.v .4 2 566
Id. enr 2 6 550

a x 6 512
WEEKS SCHEDULE

Minor League
aday, June 2 ABC vs. Sea

7:30; NTA "B" vs. Sea
'9:25.

aesday, Thursday and Prl--
:00 two out of three game

it for first half championship
her of ABC-se- a tjcoui game
Ions).

Major League
ay, June 3 ciues, service

Staggs, .7:15? Montgomery
vs. NXA, 9:25.

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOT YOOB

MKALS

t Easy. SfHLHHTear HffiH

JXhen Yoa'll Need
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Goodyear Battery
tOY GIFFORD

W. 3rd Phono663

LET
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' sflfeHRiiiH
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ta us taurf

In
Top Circuit May
Have ay Tie;

. Lower Has ay

As time for tha Major-Min- or

city softball league first-ha-lf

finalo draws near,"the
picture presented begins to
take on a decidedly confused
aspect

The Major loop' could be
thrown into wild-eye- d disor
der by a thing that is any-
thing but impossible name-
ly; a Staggs Automen. win
over Cities Oilers' Tuesday
night. That would put the
first-ha-lf top.spot in a. three-wa-y

tie between the Oilers,
Phillips' Tiremen and Staggs.

For tho presont,the, leading'con-

tenders In the city race are tho
Oilers, 8 won and 1. lost,,Phillips',
8 won and 2 lost, and,Staggs, 7
won 'and, 2 lost, '"

What a Staggs victory, would
mean' Is this th0 Oilers 'wfculd
hnvo tacked .to. their standings
their secondloss of tho season,
'making It. even-stcphe-n 8 won 2
lost fqr the,threedubs. '

A Staggs triumph Is not favor-
ed, Judging from the record thus
far bythe Oilers arid their ace
hurlcr, L. D. Cunningham., Staggs
started.the seasonas a club that
was to be cons!deredbelow Phil-
lips' and the Oilers. Such Is now
the .case, too, but Staggs' Impor- -'

tance In the setup Is' completely
put of proportion to the showing
they made In their opening league
affray. At that time, ManagerA.
P. Blackwell did not have his full
rosier on.tap, being called on to
use what he had on hand regard
less of the''lack of preparation.

Tuesday night will be the de-
ciding " engagement'of this half,-- ,

anv- wav It Is considered. OI
course, if the Cities' club malt)-- ';
tains Its record, the half will be
finished with the Oilers on top.
the Tiremen second, and theAuto
men third. If Staggspulls an up
set victory over Oilers, and they
have done that very thing.once,
the final decision will probably
not be reached "for another two
weeks, since the playoffs are to be
two' out of three affairs.

The Minor' Is cinched for a
two-wa- y, jdraw anyway tho setup
Is considered.The Lions are,lead--
lng, 0 wins' and 2 losses. While
the two',chief contenders,Ameri-
can Business Club with S wins
out of sevengamesand tho Sea
Scoutswith four out.of 8 orb yet
to play. In addition" to the 7:S0
openerwith ABO Monday night,
the Scouts' are scheduled' to
clash with' NYA B's in the 9:25

'nightcap, ending the first-hal- f

race. If the Scouts rap, ABO,
then .follow. up' the victory with
a ditto' 'over NTA, .It win mean
that they' are even' with the
Lions, with 0 wins out ot 8
games.
An ABC victory win result in a

playoff betweentha Lions and the
ABCers..

The Sea Scout-AB- C engagement
will bring in a 'peculiar' situation.
The Scouts, sponsored by, ABC
and In the circuit through the ef-

forts of ABC, may be the onesto
blast the club's hopes for
half championship.

The Lions win battle with the
ABC-Scout- s winner over 'a' two--
out-of-thr- playoff route on Wed-neida- y;

Thursday and Friday
nights, each game' opening at 8
o'clock.

GrassPlanted
On 2 C-- C Greens

Bent grass planting is moving
apaceat the Country "Club, Pro
Jimmy1 Camewell said Saturday,
and, with a bit of help from the
weatherman, he expects to wind
up the work Sunday.
. Saturday, two greens had been
planted, the number one and the
ninth. Seven are to be handledto
day.

Oamewell said that a half-Inc-h

of slow rain sometime soon would
be the best thing that could bap-pe-ri

to the course. The course
dumps are smoothed, water lines
are Installed, and Country Club
members are getting prepared for
their long-await- ed bent grass
greens.
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The Big Spring

PAGE TEN

Lookin
Willi JACK

has that
he take about
timeshas hebeen.askedhis age
he'sbeengiven the old f isH eye.

Lead As LoboesTake '5
ScrambledPicturePresented

Major-Min-or

oris
Daily Herald

Spring,

'em Over
'Eddie Stevens. Bomber first-basema- n, decided
should measures

is ratherhard ior tho citizenry toRelieve wnen ne racKH
up single, three-bagg-er and homerin one game. Now,
he figureshes,solved the problemhecarrieshis birth cer-

tificate with him andwhenany questionis raisedhe whips
it out for bit of proving.

When Willard Ramsdell winds up his baseballcareer,he
might find spot asan ad libbing Bpeaker. After various
and sundrybursts of oratory had comoforth at thewelcom
ing given BombersFriday, Will took the rostrum and
wowed the crowd

Accordiner to Ramsdell. Prexv fink Riviere la not back--
ward kabout his hitting record while mixing it up with the
lads in the majors. Tink rapped' out .300 averagefor
threeyears .100 year. That's theRamsdell version.

Carl Foree, erstwhileLamesahurler. Is now linerl nn
der theWichita Falls colors.
releaseby SamScaling and
fore he got the call to reportwww

BagSpringIzaackWaltonshave little more time left to
take advantageof thecatch limit atDevil'sRiver Lake.The
law reducingthe number ofbass,crappieand catfishallow-
ed anglerswill not go intd effect-unti- l the latterpart of the
summer.

s. ,

Obie Bristow lived up to his nameof shootingwhat he,
wants in yesterday'smedalistplayoff. takes the' nod
ifor "being one golfer who knows what he wants and goes
aoout getting.;ir aouDie-quic- time. .Not the most con
sistent divoteer in Big Spring,

"pressure"player."

Bombers Still ; Trailing
In WT-N-M Batting Race

For team that eels hit
atbat, theBig SpringBombers areputting on mighty blitz-
krieg that put Herr-- Hitler's air force to shame.

The Bombershavean,anemic .251 batting averageasof
and.including May 26 but finish out the 1.000 with their
winning percentage and that
off. The.Tatemenhaveexact-
ly doubled their opponentsIn
run maKing through games
of Monday, May 26.

3. 1m Haney,Bomber left fielder,
leading his club, knocking out

a .358 tune out of 109 times at bat'
and moving Into the'league'sselect
hitting "ten. Hayden 'Chubby"
Greer not in tha top circles'but
he second from the top far

his club concerned.banging
out a .333 averageout of 103 times
at the plate.

BUI De Carlo, large Amarlllo
receiver, supplanted Stuart Wil-
liams the league'sleading club-

ber during the period by hitting at
better than a .800'clip. Williams,
sold to Detroit for fall delivery,
fell down did the entire Borger
club. De Carlo Is hitting .377 for
the season, four points ahead of
the Cesserthird 'baseman.

All those pitchers
found last week something of a
hurdle. The leaders of May 19

each' lost a game 'there remains
only four hurlers without a loss,
none with more than two wins.

Big Spring's hurlers kept break-
ing above the mark over the pe-

riod, George Boat heading the list
with no losses and three wins.

Bob Kohout led tha pack in the
trlkeaut derailment, getting rid

of 61 batters by the simple method
of and turned in a ,833 win
average. Bottom man on the list.
Andy Mohrlock, kept up the Bomb
ers mound record Dy cupping out
JS00. winning one and losing one.

Averages listed below do not
include Panapa at Clevis and
Lubbock at lamesa fames of
.May M or Big Spring,at Clbvls
May 36. Those records not
SPORTS .
AD 3 BOMBERS STILI ., .

TEAMBATTTNG
Team AB IIBBI JJB BA

Borger , .,1000 183 387 155 319 ,287
Pampa-- ... 858 177 27P 11 37 .383

lamesa. ,.1004 173 383 147 239 380
Lubbeek 7l0Bl 173 378 150 386 Ml
W, Falls .,1031 IBS 277 131 238 J8
ClOVlS . .. 887 137 23(1 11U JOO

Amarlllo . 882 130 234 113 181 .363
B. Spring. 888 1B8 117 117 181 Ml

INDIVIDUAI, BATTING
. Player. Club AB R HBBIBA
DeCarlo . ., 108 15 40 34 .377
Williams, Bg. 134 3 47 X 373
Scaling, Lm. ..,.,.108 38 W 81 .388
Kngls, Lb. ,.,.., 49 318 Ml
Prathsr, P. , ,,,..,104 30 88 M Mt
Haasy, B.S, .....,W8 M 80 U JM
Scopetone, 9g. ,.,.108MNKJN
Hale, WJ , Ill IT M 3 Mi.
WimngUsm. Bv ..1M M 40 34 M
Barracks. WJ. ,., M 17 38 11 Mt

C j.lM liNHJH
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this agebusiness. Too many
and.then, after heobliged,
Eddieis just sixteen, but it

Foreewas given his outrieht
had been stavJnelat Snviter be

at the Spuddercamp.

Obie is probably the tops as

only once in, everyfour times

Is the percentagethatpays

Malvica, P. .......108 25 36 16 .333

Greer, B.S. --, 103 ID 34 20 .833

Monroe, P. 73 19 34 S J33
R. Hicks, Lm. .... 24 2 8 3 J33
Lang, Lm. 106 30 35 4 .330

Brown, Lm. 118 2138 23.328
Carmlehael,Lm....l25 21 39 17 .312

Whelchel, VLB, n'.. 23 8 7 0 3H
Drake, B. 40 13 1 6 .300

Guynes, Lm. .103 22 30 21 291
Zmltrovlch, BJ3. .. 90 18 27 15 Ml
Bennett, Lm. 73 9 19 12 .260

Poltras, B. tn... 08 13 25 17 .235

ShUUngs, B.S 81 15 20 15 Ml
Stevens, B.S. 100 17 23.10 .220
Cowsar, Lm, ...... 19 2 4 5 211
Peterson,B.S. ta.. 80 8 6 1 200
Schulze, B.8. 20 1 4 8 200
Hart, Lm. 21 2 0 3 400
Buckel, Lm 108 6 20 10 485
Rivera, Lm. .,.. 86 20 15 6 474
Zlgelman, B.S. .... 60 16 11 10 450
Kohout, B.S. ict... 21 8 8 0 .143
Trees, Lm. T. 18 4 1 2 .056
Ramsdell, BJS. ,.ri 20 2 1 0 ,050

PITCHING
Player, Club O H SO W L Pet

Taylor. C. 6 29 12 2 0 1.000
Boal, B.S. 2 14 13 0 1.000
Cowsar, Lm. ...S 12 7 0 1.000
Meyers, P. 2 14 3 0 1.000
Kohout, B--S 7 37.61 J33
Whelchel, B.S. ..6 37 37
Hausman, Bg. .,6 87 57 .833
Garland, Bg. ..,7 86 89 333
Vannoy, Bg. ....5 45 21 300
Trees,Lm. '. 4 36 30 .750
Prultt, WX ....4 41 24 .750
BamsdeU, JLS. ..7 38 .714
Crider, A. ......7 44 52 .714
Lucas, W.F. ,...0 82 60 ;667
Sucky, Lb.' ..,.,6 53 28 .667
SuUlvarirLrnr:,V.4 27-1- 9 '.667
Schulse, B.S. ,..6 42 87 .600
R. Hicks. Lm. ..8 70 27 .571
Hart, Lm. 6 53 17 .600
Arroyo, Lm. ,,,.6 87 15 300

DefendersSpilled
In Net Tourney

LUBBOCK, May 31. W Abilene
Christian's Joe Taylor spilled de-

fending. Champion Cullen Crala,
d star from Amarlllo and

ths University of Tsxss, froat the
West Texas open tennis tourna
ment today in a quarter-fina-ls

mateh, 6--1, 6--0,

Otherwise, the seeded stars
moved through ths singles division
as expeeted.Kd "Lelty" Bvown of
Baylor rated No. 3, defeatedDavid
Storey of TeaaaTech, $-- t, 9-- astd
5C 8. BMrrw of Hardin Stssweas,

-- , f-- 6-- 1. and wtU assetTayWr,
who was seeded ftftfc. Is the steal--

STANDINGS
SATURDAY RESULTS

American Leaguo
New Tork at Cleveland, postpon-

ed, wet grounds.
Boston at Detroit, postponed,

rain. V
Chicago 4, St. Louts 3.,
(Only games scheduled).

r.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh, postpon-

ed, rain.
Philadelphia1, Boston 0.,
Brooklyn 6, New Tork 3.
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 3.

Texas'League ,
Houston 5, San Antonio 1. '
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma' City 0.
Dallas 2, Fort Worth L,
Shreveport at' Beaumont, ram.

STANDINGS

American"League
' Team "Vr. z rtL
Cleveland ;........29 17 .630
Chicago .- 25 10 .610
New Tork' ..........23 19 348
Detroit. 23 20 335
Boston 19 10 300
Philadelphia 21 21 300
St. Louis ;........IS 27 ,32s1

National Leaguo ,

Team W. L; Pet
St Louts ...31 11 .733
Brooklyn ........30 12 .714
New Tork, 20 17 341
Cincinnati .,,,.,....19 23 .453
Chicago ..17 31 .447
.Pittsburgh .. 14 21 .400
Boston ...13 24 351
Philadelphia ...u.12 28 300

Texas League
'Team , W. L. Pet

Houston . ., 31 11 .738
Oklahoma City ...22 22 300
Shreveport . u ..,..20 20 300
Fort. Worth 23 23, .479
Tulsa . ; 21 23 .477
Dallas . v...... 20 25 .444
San Antonio 19 25 .432
.Beaumont. 7 23 .486

OABDXS BUNDAT

American Leaguer
Washingtonat Chicago.
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
Boston at Detroit
New Tork at Cleveland.
(All are doubleheadora).

National Leaguo
Chicago at Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh at Boston.
St Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New Tork.
(All except 'St Louis-Brookl-

are doubleheaders).

TexasLeague
Fort Worth at DaSas trwBIght

doubleheader).
San.Anionloat,Houston (double-header-)..

''Shreveport at Beaumont
day).

Oklahoma City at Tulsa (double-heade-r,

day), ,.

NYU Wins TracK
And Field Crown

NEW TORK, May 81 (ff Black
haired Leslie MacMltehell gave a
courageousperformance today to
lead --New Tork university's track
and field forces to an impressive
victory over 4C other colleges in
the'65th 1 C. A. A. A. A. champion-
ships at Triborough stadium.

After giving theViolets 10 points
with his smashingwins in the mile
and 880-yar-d runs, MacMltehell
cameback In, the gloamingto run
a vital second lap that enabled his
team to capturethe mils relay and
clinch the team title with a total
of 81 points..

WT-N- M Umpire
Is Promoted
' DALLAS, May 81. Milton
Price, presidentof, the Wast Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league, announcedto- -,

day 'that one of, his umpires,Etrt
Cartwrlght had been promotedto
Class BThree--I league. The West
Texas circuit Is a Class D loop.

Cartwrlght will report at Spring-
field, HI., June 8.

Replacinghim in the West Texas--

New Mexico leaguo will be An-
dy Andrews of the Hendersonhigh
school athletlo department

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

Friday Results
Big Spring 6, LamesaB.
Borger 6, Amarlllo 4.
Lubbock 0, Wichita Falls 6.
Pampa 10, Clovls 3,

Saturday Results
Lamesa5, Big Spring
Borger 4, Amarlllo 0,
Wichita Falls at Lubbock, post

poned,' rain.
Clovls at Pampa, postponed,

rain. i
STANDINGS

Team W It Pet
0 .737

10 .733
16 .636
16 J500
30 .480
31 .400
31 Mi
24 an

Borger . ,.,..v.wt.24
BIO SPRJNG v.v. .36
Lamesa ......hv..30
Pampa ,,,, .,.16
Wichita Falls k,,,17
Lubbock
Amarlllo v. .KKMia .11
Clovls ......... ,,, 9

GAMBS TODAY
Lamesaat Big Spring.
Amarlllo at Borger.
Clovls at Pampa,'two gam is.
Wichita Falls at Lttfeboek, ti

games.

PAXHANDLX PBOBOTS
Yem-- ted Mmm better

1. w. GiaimBsSTMiSOrOB
77 ,mn,ui

'iinii.iiriii' mi , ,n,i, !'... -
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Ramsdell On Hill
For Locals Today
In SeriesWindup

Big Spring's Bombersdropped their hard-earne-d West
Tcxas-No-w Mexico leageulead here last night os.Lamcsa'B
Loboes took advantageof two streaksof wildness displayed
by George,Boal to whip out a
in the second of a three-gam-e scries.
wittt a pair or wins oyerAmarlllo, one night an-.oyi- er

Saturday. '
This afternoonat3 o'clock tho Boinbcrsagainclash with

the Loboes in the last roundof their three-gam-e series. Wil
lard Kamsdeu nies himself
and his tried and true
knuckle ball to RobertsField
to hurl in opposition to La-mes- a's

D. B. Trees., ,
Big' Spring hit trouble as Boal

walksd Marshall'' Brown, Loboe
centerflelder In the sixth and the
first score was brought in as Ed
die ouynes, second baseman,sin-
gled to.right field., Again, in the
eighth, Boai lost control of his
curve, walked Carmlehael,allowed
a bass hit" by 'Brown that scored
Carmlehael,and was forced to
give up the mound to CharlieWhel
chel.

With the basesfull and'noneouti
Klrby Jordan rapped out a1 .two-bas- er,

'' bringing in Brown, Man-
ager Scaling, and. Ouynos. Hayden
Oreer took Bennett's fly for the
putout, then stepped back on the
base to kill off 'Jordan before he
could return from his Jaunt third--'

basewardfor a pair of outs.'Buckel
connected for a single- but was
thrown out, at second as hs at-
tempted a steal, retiring the side
after a round that blasted Big
Spring's hopesfor a win.

The Bombersput a count on the
board in ths seventhwhen Al Zlg--
elman, on with a two-ba-se hit, and
with Art Shilling down, was scored
by Boal on . single down the left
bass line. J. L. Haney moved ,to
first on si fielder's choice, but Boal
was tossed out on second. Eddie
Stevensflew out to Brown to' fin-
ish the side.

Hayden Oreer ripped out a home
run over the right field fence in
the eighth to add Big Spring's sec
ond andfinal score.'

Boal gave seven Loboes passes
and was nicked for five hits be-

fore Whelchel took charge of pro-
ceedings. Whelohel held Lamesa
to two hits but could not' stem
the tide that'got.underway in the
eighth stanza.

Hicks hurled a steady brand of
ball, allowing' six hits over 'the
route and handing out three free
tickets.

SATUBDAT'S BOX
Lamesa J ABBHPOA

Lanir. ss 4 0 0 10
Carmlehael,If ....... 4 1 0 2
Brown, cf j.....t.--
Scaling, lb .... 8 1 212
Ouynes, 2b ....irw.. 2 12 2
Jordan, rf S 0 10
Bennett, o v.........4 0 0 8
Buckel, 3b S 0 11
Hicks, p .w i. "4 0 0 0

Totals 6 7 37 13
Big Spring AB R HPOA

Haney, If. 0 0 10
Stevens, lb 4 O 1 7 u

Oreer, ..........4 116 3
Drake, rf ..,..... 4 0 0 0 0
Poltras, 3b S 0 1 1 0
Zmltrovlch, H ..!. 4 0 1 4 0
Shillings, 3b S 0 O 2 3
Zlgelman, o ........ 4 1 1 6 2
Boal, p ...-.- r 2 0 10 3
Whelchel, p v..i..r. .1 0 0 0 0

Totals .....-.i....i..3- 2 6 27 0
Lamesa , ...000'00100 o
Big Spring ...;.....000 000 1102

Summary: Runs"batted In, Jor
dan 3, Ouynes, Oreer, Boal; two-ba-se

hits, Zlgelman, Jordan;, home
run, Greer; stolen bases, Car-
mlehael, Brown, Scaling, Poltras;
sacrifices,Scaling, Shilling; left on
bases, Lamesa 6, Big .Spring 7;
bases on balls off Hicks' 3, Boal
6; struck out, by Hicks 7, Boal 4,
Whelchel 1; hits off Boal in 8 in-

nings 0; off Whelchel in 1.inning
3; passed balls, Bennett, Zlgel-
man; winning pitcher Hicks; los
ing pitcher, Boal; umpires Roland
and Etheridge; time of game1:55.

Soft Drinks oa Honor Basis
MHJDLKTOWN, N; TCi Local

boys rank,high in a testof honesty.
Sodapop is on sale in an unat-
tendedIcebox at ths T. M. C A. on
an "honor4 basis. The youngsters
leave their nickels in a receptacle
and serve themselves. At the end
of seven months, the account I
only 30 csnts-- snort.

and
VACUUM

3UWrd

5 to 2 decision over the hosts,
Borger forged ahead
Friday and

PRUJAY'S QABffi
Friday's opener between tho

Bombers andtho Loboes endedon
a roaring note as a 5--5. deadlock
was broken by a balk on' the port
of Lomesa'aCowsar In tho tenth
inning of a hoctlo battle. With Art
Shillings 'and Pcto Zmltrovlch on
base,by virtue of a pair of wal-
lops', with Al Zlgelman at' bat nnd
no outs, Cowsar pulled his slip-
up, scoring Peto Zmltrovlch frith
the winning run, making" tho count
0 to &

Andy Mohrlock was called from
tho hill in the eighth after ho had
.walked Lamesa's Eddie Ouyner
and Jordan. Willard Ramsdell
took aver the assignment,retired
two with two chunks and finished
up, the side when Cowsar rolled to
the hill arid was thrown out at
first.

Big Spring scatteredlis hits one
by ons through the bout, with the
exception of a pair In the first,
framo and the tenth and blanks In
tho second and ninth.

Eddie Stevens, Big Spring's first
baseman,kept his, hltUng average
crawling upward with a homer In
the seventh with'the basesempty.

Mohrlock hurled a fast-breaki-

curva to good advantageuntil the
Lamesa.slugging row got the range
arid started knocking; the.hide off
his heaves. Ramsdell, hotter with,
his trusty knuckle than at any
time 'durlntr the .current season.
'stymied the Loboes without par
ticularly mussinghis hair.

Box score: '
Lamesa AB R B?POA

Lang, ss B 0 0 3 4
Carmlehael, If 5 12 10
Brown, cf 4 0 110Scaling, lb 5,1 1 0 1
Ouynes, 2b 2 10 4 0
'Jordan, rf 4 2 2 0 0
Bennett, c 4 0 14 1
Buckel, 3b 4 0 12 0
Cowsar, p .....' 4 '0 1 1 4
xRobertson 2 0 0 2 '0

Totals 39 5 0 27 10
x Robertson forBuckef'in 9th.

, Big Spring ' ABBHFOA
Haney, If ....ij.'.f?., 3 .3 110Stevens, lb .......iM 5 1; 2 12 0
Greer,'sa" ',;...;..'.;.4 3. 5"

Drake,-- rf '. .i.tiW.lX.tS- ip-Z-- 0
j .. J '. STPoltras,-- 3b ' e"lr X J. A. X

AUllUUVIliU.
Vwll-f- l. & ..... 5 1 1 1.0
Shilling,' 2b 5 0 1 6 5
Zlgelman, o ........ 80' 16 0
Mohrlock; p ........ 2 0 0 0 2

Ramsdell, p 1 0 0 0,1
Totals . 37 6 10 30 14

Score by' innings:
Lamesa ; 022 001000 05
Big Spring . . 101 110 10016

Errors: Guynes, Haney. Runs'
batted in, Greer 2, Buckel, Scaling,
Shilling, Drake, Stevens. Two-bas-e

hits; Scaling, Jordan, Cowsar.
Home run, Stevens. Stolen bases,
Guynes 2, Haney, Poltras. Sacri-
fices, Greer, Bennett. Double
plays, Greer to Shilling to Stev-
ens 2. Left on bases, Lamesa 10,
Big Spring 10. Bases on balls, off
Mohrlock 5, off Cowsar 5. Strike
outs, Mohrlock 3, Ramsdell 2,
Cowsar 6. Hits, off Mohrlock, 8
for D runs In 8 Innings. Balk, Cow-

sar. 'Passedballs, Zlgelman, Ben-
nett Winning' pitcher Ramsdell.
Losing pitcher, Cowsar. Time, 2:05.

Recreation'Teams
Defeat Midland

WPA recreaflon program soft-ba-ll

teams won two games from
Midland? this week.

The .Midgets of' ABC park won
one game 0 to 2 and the Juniors
'defeated the Mldlanders 10 to 3.

Mexican Plaza beat Blrdwell
Park 5 to 3 Thursday afternoon.
ABC Midgets defeated theMus-
tang boys club at the' city park
'Saturday morning 7 to 2.

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
AcrossStreetProm,Settles

Most complete lino of liq-
uors and Wines In Big
Spring.

Free Delivery, Phone 077

niL- -

.
m n . .t t

tf.-- 'l

For
Lead

.Douglass Hotel and. Lester's
Auto are curronUy leadersof the
Classlo bowling" league taoe, the '
Hotelmon having 'moved into 'ti-

draw for top spot by virtue of Js,"

2--1 count in a three-gam-e series
with Cosdetv Refiners Thursdayi

night. Letters dropped a pair and:
won ono. In a tussle with R&R
Showmen, cellar-ridde-n club.

Lee Hansons'took a Aio off Big
Spring M6tor, scoring
for 2100 over the Motormen'e

for 2304 in a three, game
scries. ,

The Hotelmen tallied
2581 to knock out the Refiners'

A
2520 count was pinned up by Les--'
tors' and was the
Showmen's tally.

Jimmy Eason of Douglass' crew
Is scoring king for tho week,, roll-
ing B67 ' over the .route. S(an
Wheeler, Lcstcrs',, chalked up a
560 for second placo slot and Pap-
py Steelo of Douglass CountedJa
third1 with 551. Rots of. the top
six are Jako Douglass, 649, Luke
LcBlcu of Cosdeh.. 631, and Jim
Zack of Hansons',628. .

Individual scores:
Douglass Home 478, Douglass

549, Moore 484, Steele 651, Eason
667. Cosden LoBleu 531, Hall
480, Ogden 510, Ward 457,, Smith
401.

Hanson Stegner 434, Zack 628,
Dummy (1C0) 3. Big Spring Motor'

Howzo 439, Vineyard 480,(,Beale
480, Brlmberry 480, Holleron 425.

4

Lester Wheeler.360. Lester, 496, tpierson 489, Compton 495, Richards
480. R&R Cardwcll 462, lWIley
455, Robb 498. Coats 467, Lacy 530.

BTAHDINU&
Team Wj, L.' Pci

Douglass - ..20 13 , .623
Lestcrs , ...20 13 .620
Cosden . ............17 10 .815
Hanson . .....15 18 .454
BS Motor ..........14 10 .427
R&R 13 20

ReevesComesTo
Bomber Camp Safc, t

Prexy Tlnk Riviere announced
Saturday theaddition,of another
recruit to Big ,Sprlng, Bombers'
fielding staff. Mel Reeves,

left-hand- arrived on, the
scene Saturdaymorning.from San-
ta Barbara, California, where he
has been hammeringout a .300
tune with his. bat.

Riviere said one reasonfor call-
ing In Reeves was because of the
possibility of ,Peto Zmltrovlch, 'cen-- .

terfielder, being called for one
year's military service. '

USED AND NEW, .
AUTO. FARTS -

For aU makesot cars :

Walker Wrecking Co.
1109 E. 3rd Phone474'

i

Ito JolHngj jouilDiOOiO-SSOSbKi- )

Bomsownecf' ,
- "Whan it comes VOUBj

botusdid you know that ooscest!
olMOOnWHirEPEttEamdOB4

.coatot M00BF3 HOUSE PWKJ- -

f will glrs you the detc&BUy etan
oldstlrl ZBHZ&coat IcfcT

'Tt' a laetl Tor mot InliTiinjftif
about ths ncn&i which cos be
obtamsd with this combbaSenet

4pclmt andfinlih coataik..J
BUILDER'S
SUPPLY CO.
' Phone1510

1 ClfeoreTf 1
I A '- - I

SBBSBBBBBBBV

PkoeMS

Dollar Day Special
MONDAY ONLY

CAR WASHED
GREASED

CLEANEP

Troy Gifford fire

iwou'ewsin
Deadlock
Classic

CONFiDENTVAlJ

J)usbP?'J)
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RedsWhittle
Cards'Lead
In National

CINCINNATI, May 31 MP) The
Cincinnati Red cut

StLoule' .hold on flrst-plec- e, In
the National league to a single
fwe today bywinning: 5 to 3 for
aa'even break In the four-gri-

aerie whllo second place Brooklyn
beat the'Olanta by the fame acorn.

la so doing-- , the champion tent
longr Ion Warneke to his first de--

JOIS! JOBS! J01S!

Qf)Atzw?A2rtl
ftusiNies-eotuE-OK

Abilene, Lubbock,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Service
V-T-

7 TAXI
Delivery

DELIVERY

Inlaid'

t$1.50Sq.Yd.

Price

SUITE

$39-5-0

U
-- a xojjsaw nftm inuuur TMm, 1 MMRK

Stewctit Billed To 0?eri Mwrty Qolf Title Tilt Todw

mat rtctadtt mtj month we
md SoatnwiM

epponuaiucf lor wra
tloei teotullr. M

Dallas,
Wichita

110 K. 2nd Phono408

For Best Call

.
V and Best.

1.1

Low As

Us You
A

5

I

it jM ifH XMny JasM Mm.
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(raoatin,
Gt attlog today.

Falls

and

Let

lovely selection of bed--
teemsuites that you'll
have to see to
targe mirrors, roomy chests
of drawers...sturdy beds...
beautifully carved ... eee

feat after string of fire vteterie
that made him tope In the loop,
and. gaveJohnny Vender Meet hie
fourth triumph of the year and
percentageof .600;

Kxtra-bas- e blows figured In all
the Rede' scoring! Frank McCor-mlck- 'a

double, Chuck Aleno'e first
of two hits, single, and Ernie
Lombardl'e two-bagg-er for pair,
In the second Eddie Joosi'a dou-
ble, sacrifice andan outfield fly
for one In the fifth and McCor-mlck'-s,

ilngle, triple and
Ernie Hoy's double for final
brace In the eighth,

Fims 1, bravesa
May 3i UP)

SI Johnsonof the Phils and Man-
uel Salvo of the 'Boston Braves
hooked up In pitchers' duel to-

day and although the Phils were
outhlt six to four they won out
to to give them' the rubber game
in the series,

The lone score came In the
fourth when OutfielderJoe Marty
smashedout double and came
home on First Baseman'Nick Et
ten'ssingle.

DODGERS B, GIANTS
NEW YORK, May 31 UPt The

Brooklyn' Dodgers landed on Carl
Hubbell ifor four runs in big
third Inning today and went on to
whip the Giants to and stretch
their winning streak' to eight
straight.

Ducky Medwlck paced'the
attack with homer, triple

and single.

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. O. Prop.

' ' i;----- --,,,'
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furrfture,

farnrtaro
constant datstandlng

Complete Furniture
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Comfort
Beauty,

VenetianBlinds

PHILADELPHIA,

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

appreciate
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9x12
As Low As

As Low As.

Odd End

Sfiaokers,Cedar Pictures,etc

May 31 OP) The
Chicago Whit Sox, playing Just
good enough to protect their,
gamewinning streak, advancedto
within game and half of first
place today with 4 tor victory
oyer the St Louis Browns.

,It was Chicago's sixth win in
Iffht arameswith the .browns and

their 14th triumph in their last 10
games.

Jack Hallett wobbled
badly in the early Innings, yielding
five hits and four bases on balls
In three frames. Then he settled
down and hurled hltless ball until
the eighth, becoming the 80th
White Sox pitcher to go the routo
In 41 games.

Vie At El
.EL PASO, May 81 UP) Two

links yeterans, Speo Stewart of
Roswell. N. M.. arid Blaine Mc- -
Nutt of El Paso, meet tomorrow.
In the final round of the South
western! golf

Stewart, defending champion
who is;gunning for his sixth

xrown, was carried to the
80th green in today's semi-fin-

play by scrappy, Bud
Hale of El Paso.

McNutt, El Paso city
fired blistering sub-p-ar golf, dur-
ing the morning and coastedto
a' comfortable and win over
Ralph Petty, former titllst and

N. M.,
grocer.

This'ycaxfc bridesand bridesof former yeanwill the
Valves offered by Elrod's Let as ilgare yoar house of we wffl SAVE

70 money. One pieceor anentire hoaseof wH oott yoa toss Ekod'S.

, WHb the rising market price, these,are even more la value.
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See-ou-r stocks of beasttfnl
living room,sates...aU tho
latest styles and materals to
flatter your Hving room.

4 Chairs.. . JA AB
Extension Table, Only P "P.

i "Also line Of Boom Saties"

Wool Rugs

$28.95

Felt Base Rugs

$4."5

Chairs, Tables,

Chests,

ChisoxNear
Top Ranking

CHICAGO,

Links Veterans
Paso

championships.

South-
western

champion,

sharp-shootin- g Carrlzozo,

furniture

Bedroom

appreciate...

living Boom

SUITE

$49sq

BREAKFAST SUITE

l.2y
Oorapteto Diaing

Simmons

Beautyrest
Mattress

Ah Investment In
Health

$39.50
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Bristow TriumphsWith
74 In MedalistPlayoff

HermanStewart and Jake Morgantee off today in the
opening 18 holes of a scheduled 36 at the Munv course to
decidoBig Spring'sfirst annualcity championship. Owing'
to a conflict witn Stewart'sworking hours, the final 18 will
go on tho bodies Monday.

Obio Bristow copped the meet's medalisthonorsSatur-
day, shootinga 74 to bestMorgan's76 andStewart's 78. In
tho opening rounds of the
Muny conflict, tho , three
divotcers had turned In a 72
card,,one under the course's
par.

Bristow, trailing his" opponentat
tho end of the first nine by 8
strokes,blasted out five under par
on the first six holes of the back-itrctc- h'

and wound up a
tussle three strokesup.

In tho championshiproundelays,
Morgan moved Into position to
battle Stowart by .virtue of a 54
victory over Eudgle Matlock, local
high' school golfer. Stewart had
ousted- - Bristow with a 6--4 count
Friday morning.

M. K. Houso'a first flight oppo-
nent has yet to be decided. Theron
Hicks and Arch Brimberry are
billed to tnnglo In an effort to
give an' opponent to Sammy Sain.
Sain and the Brlmberry-Hlck- a

fracas(winner will clash to move
Into opposition against House.

Tho third flight show is moving
slowly1, only one pair having met
In the third round. Bernard La-m-

beat Ray Qodfry, 4 and 2, in
that engagement A. E. Suggs
holds a second round 3 and 2 win
over W. F. Juliff.

Consolation matcherare sched
uled but ns yet only one has been
played. In the championship
bracket, Shirley Bobbins beat
dene Gardner, 3-- placing him in
the spot to contest the winner of
the Troy Whito--O. O. Craig match.
'First flight consolationmatches

scheduled are Sammy Sain vs.
Charlie Derden and JamesWalker.
vs. Sam McCombs. Second flight
consolation Novls Womack vs.
Matt Harrington and Speedy Nu-
gent vs. C W. Cunningham.Third
flight consolation Ray Godfrey
vs. W. F. Jultf f.

City SoftbaU

LeagueOpens
In Stanton

STANTON, May 81. (Spl.) The
Stanton City Softball league took
shapeait a meeting of the direct-
ors at tho city haU Friday night
The initial game was setfor Mon-
day night. Officers chosento serve
during the current season are
Sammy Houston,president; James
Jones, secretary-treasure-ri and
Clayton Burnam, field manager.

Four .teams ore .to be' In the
loop-Ja-ck Jones Grocery, Rlnky- -
dinks, Rhodes and Flanagan Gro-
cery, and 'Odd Fellows lodge. Hav
ing Incomplete informatnon as to
church meetings duringthe sum
mer, a schedule was completed for
only three weeks. Time la to be
taken out for all revival meetings.

The schedulecalls for gameson
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday nights of each week. Only
one same Is to be played each
night, and it is to be a nlne-lnn(n- g

affair.-Rinkydlnk-s vs. Rhodesand
FlanaganGrocery is the first game
scheduled. The remainder of the
schedule follows

Tuesday, June 8 Jack Aones
Groceryvs. I. O. O, F. Lodge.

Thursday, June Bwack Jones
vs. Rhodes andFlanagan Grocery.

Friday. June O IOOF vs. Rinky
dlnks.

Monday, one 'ack Jones v.
Rinkydlnks.

Tuesday, June 10 lOOT vs.
Rhodes andFlanagan.

Thursday, June 12 Jack Jones
Grocery vs. IOOF.

Friday,. June 13 Rinkydlnks vs.
Rhodes and Flanagan.

Monday, June IS Jack Jonesvs.
Rhodes andFlanagan Grocery,

Tuesday, June 17 ZOOF vs.
Rinkydlnks.

Thursday, June 10 Jack Jones
vs. Rinkydlnks.

Friday, June 20 IOOF vs.
Rhodesand Flanagan.

PicardLooks Good
In Oklahoma Meet

OKLAHOMA cmr, May 81 UP)
Henry Picard, hosj pro at the

Twin Hill golf club two-da-y match-med- al

invitational, tourna-
ment, was the best player around
the first 18 holes today, scoring:

'70.
Little Ben Hogan came through

wtieneverPicard was" out of a bole
and they teamed up expertly for
a low-ba-ll of 67,

That gave them a lead of S up
on Byron -Nelson and Sammy
Snead at the halfway point Ho-gan-'s

score was 74, Snead' 76,
Nelson's 79. The Nelson-Snea- d

team had a low-ba-ll of 70.

To Seduce Our Stock Due To
Tax Increase A V Discount

Oa All Quart
HIO'D W AT

PACKAGE STORE
419 S. Srd. Pheae 17M

HOOVER
FXIMTINO Oa
PHONE 109'

9M K. 4th 8tx

Martin Tames

Missions, 5-- 1

HOUSTON,, May 31 OF) Fred
Martin,. Houston' sensational
right hand hurler, hung' up his
ninth consecutive victory, today as
the Buffs turned back Ban An-
tonio, 6--

Martin gave up but five hits, and
hod a shutout until the eighth,
then Schleuter,with one out, 'dou-
bled to center. He took third as
George. Hausman, a pinch hitter,
grounded out and scored on
Busch's single to center. Martin
then fannedBob Neighborsfor the.
third out.
San Antonio ..000 000 010 10 2.
Houston 201 002 OOx S 12 0

Wegener, Pyle and Sehlueter;
Martin and Natron.

OILERS WIN SHUTOUT
OKLAHOMA CTTT, May 21 UP)

Tulsa's Oilers won their series
openerher with OklahomaCity's
Indians tonight, S to 0, sewing it
up in the ninth with two runs off
reliever Stan Goletz.
Tulsa . 1 000 002 8 6 0
Okla, City ....000000 000 0 B 1

Thomas and Hernandes) Mal-lor-y,

Goletx and Hegan.

REBEtS NOSE CATS
DALLAS, May 81 UP) Those an-

cient Texas league rivals Fort
Worth and Dallas got together on
looal soil tonight for the first time
this seasonand the homellngs won,
2toL
Fort Worth v.010 000 000 18 1
Dallas 200 000 OOx 2 7 8

Beddlngfield and Easterwood;
Demoraa,Gllatto and Cronin.

Colgate Student Thrifty
HAMILTON, N. Yj-N- arly half

the student at' Colgate University
are'receiving financial help through
scholarship,Job or loans,a survey
discloses.Loan are at a minimum,
however, elnoe .the university ge

the practice.

!,--

.

OmahaWoman

Wins Houston
Golf Tourney

HOUSTON, May 81 UP) Ten
years of striving for the women's
Trans-Mlsslislp- golf champion
ship finally were rewarded for.
Mrs. RussellMann today. But the
attractive Omaha, Neb, matron
had to beat her good friend and
room-mat-e, Mary Agnes
Wall, in a bitter le fight be-
fore emerginga one-u- p victor.

Briefly, putting told the story.
Miss Wall, freckle-face-d, amiable
Menomlnen. Mich . mln Anlaftilt..
watched,a-- 12-In- effort roll by.
tno sow hois'of River Oaks, where
the green laugh at the player.
That left her one down.

A bold brassle shot put her on
the 86th irreen In 2. Mrs. Mann
was to the right of the carpet in
A snot over a trap ana 'calmly
rapped in a 15-fo-ot putt for a half

Lot Us Help Yoa
With Your
Building
Problems

1S0O

.

La

i."

and the match. Bdwars. mw M yeM L
Aiaua.oTer nsr iirsi irans-M- s turn eat a reeHeattt

win, nn. Mann sia; "inav wnai vessel afloat.
ovn wBTjungT i or an ineeayear, and at last I've done it."

Miss Wall never had played in a
tilt before, and was weary

from the tensionanasoaring heat
of the afternoon round. She dub
bed severalshots' on the last nine
from sheer wearinessbut always
was able to rise to the height
when necessaryto keep th match
alive.

Sailer'Now Whittle Boat
It U

60 yearssinceNelsonEdwards last
sailed the Great Lakes,hi Intersst
In boat ha never lagged. Hand--
ad a block of wood, and a picture
of the boat to be and

Why Walt SeveralDay " ?
oa Your 1711a
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ANNOUNCE NEW SUMMER

CLOSING HOURS
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Monday Through Friday 5:30 m.

Saturdays, 8:30

. TKe agreed hi order all this

off daring month,will continuefn September1!
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y ' "J.l Miss BoscmaryLosstter'might well be termed the Yucca Olrl, pictured as she U
X UCCa Vrin matchingherbeautywith thatof the creamcolored blossoms now the coun-'trysid- e.

Not In many ham there & luxuriant abundanceof yucca. 'Although the peak
of the seasonwas reachedlast week, they still ore to be seen on every hand. Natives know It as bear
erass a common range plant that grows on almost any terrain. Some old timers madebrooms from
the spiked leaves, ranchers cherished"bear grasspoppers" for their whips, and a few technicalmind-
ed fashionedfabrlo from the plant. Here is the perfect combination o West Texasmiss and a West
Texasflower. Rosemaryis the daughterof Sir. and Earl Losslter of Merkel and formerly of Big
'Spring. (Perry Fhoto). .

Return Home For SummerMonths
"As Town FoBks Begin To Plan For Those

With th town full to overflow-gn- g

with college' studentshome for
summer months, town folks begin
to shuck winter work and cares
and off for vacations. A

om section of the town reveals
the"following:

B111U Bess Bhlve, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shlve, Is at
home'' from Texas Tech In Lub-
bock.
r Janice Slaughter, daughter of

Hr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, ar-
rived home Friday from T. B. C
Vy.Mn Denton.
--Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Newton and

1, Bettye left Friday for Denton.
. Jean Newton, wno nas Deen air
, tending T. 6. C. W. In' Denton,
' will accompanythem home.

W. H. Crenshawreturned home
kJftiday from Kerrville whers he

has been attending Schrelner In--
sUtute.

Mr. and Mrs, Friend Talbott,
Blake, Anna and Bonnie Lou left
Saturday rooming,for San
tecspend the weekend with BUI
Talbott who is in the air corps.
They were accompanied byGloria
Nail and Jack McDantal.

. i Mr, and Mrs. Fat Cope of San
jfDlegp,-Csllf.-, are visiting Mrs. Bob

Battarwnite ana Mrs. sen hicks
and other friendsfor severaldays.

t Mrs. Cope is the former Mickey
Gordon.' Mrs. T. A. Stephenswill receive
a degree from , Hardln-Slmmo-

university in Abilene Monday night
at-- the graduation exercises. Mrs.
Stephens is a teacher In the

'cehoolg here,
Mrs. Garland Sandersand Mrs.

Ojlle Anderson are spending the
weekendin Dallas.

Mf. and Mrs. C. M. Phelan of
Ouero left Saturdayfor home after
si visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hanson.
flirn. Sam Goldman has

from Banger wher0 she has been
with her" daughter, Mrs. R. L.
Verklns, Jr., who has beenserious-r-e

Ul with Influenza. Perkins
Is reported to be Improving.
'Mrs. Bob Eubank and Mrs. A.

B." Wade, who went to Atlantic
City, N. J to attend the national

X federation of clubs convention, are
wpw vacationing In New York and
plan to go to Philadelphiaand oth--

LUCERNE
The Lucerne
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of
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aad Tomantio
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dotting
year been such

Sirs.

take

Antonio

returned

Mrs.

er points of interest before return-
ing home.

C. E. Talbot, who recently under-

went an operation at the Big
Spring hospital, is reported to be

Improving although still not able
to have much company.

Mrs. Jerrle Wagner and son,
Dick, left this weekend for Del Bio
to visit for the summer months
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Cochrane.

Marie Dunham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs G. C. Dunham, has re-

turned from T. S. C W. atDenton
to spendthe summerhere with her
parents.

Herschel Summeriin-- left this
weekend ,with, a"group of about 85
persons from Midway (for a vacati-
on-by bus to Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slkes have
as guest their daughter, Edna
Slkes of Fort Worth, who will
spend two weekshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher will leave
Sunday for Purdue university to
attend graduationfor their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Fisher. Mrs. B. Eckhaus
will leave Monday for Purdue and
will join the Fishers there, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Fisher plan to
leave following graduation for
Burbank, Calif., where they will
make theirhome.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides will
leave Tuesday for Austin where
Sides will take work at the Univer-
sity of .Texas on his Ph. D. degree.

Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks and
Charles left Saturday for Menard
to spend a month visiting. They
accompanied Mr. and Mrs, Melvln
Deckerand Jimmy of Menard who
have been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves have as
guests his brother and wife, Mr,
and Mrs. H. M. Reaves of Mar-
shall. Mrs. M. A. Reavesof Ama-rlll- o

will also arrive this weekend
for a few days visit here.

Rose Elinor Williams of Joplln,
Mo., Is here to spend the summer
monthswith her mother, Mrs, Kay
Williams.

Mrs. H. G, Keaton and children
will leave Tuesday for Mexia to
visit a week or ten days with the
Rev."and Mrs, C. N. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thompson
have as guests his parents,Mr, and
Mrs, C. R. Thompson of Fort
Worth who will visit here for two
weeks 'with relatives.

Edmund Fahrenkamp spent the
weekend in Colorado City with his
aunt, Mrs. M. J. Dawson.- - He ac-
companied another aunt, MIis
GraceMann, to Colorado City, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampwill
bring him home Sunday.

Charles Graham of San Angelo
spent Friday here with his aunt,
Mrs. W. V, Boyles. He went on
to College Station Saturdayto visit
his brother, Paul Graham,student
at A. and M.

Mrs. Dewitt Brown and family

Remember ,
H

Dollar Day
SJiould Include
Music ...
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CollegeStudents
Vacations

HERALD

left Saturday for Grand Rapids,
Mich., to join Mr. Brown where
they will make their home.
'Mrs. E. L. Counts and grand

daughter,Wanda June Counts, left
this weekend for Fort Worth.
Wanda June is returning to her
home In Fort Worth after a weeks
visit here. Mrs. Counts will re
turn here Monday.

Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks and
daughter, Jeanette, plan to leave
this weekend'for Oklahoma City,
Okla., for a vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True have as
guestsher sisters,Mrs. Harvey B.
Couch and Mrs. Lula Turner of
West Point, Tenn.

iWord received "here by friends
from' Orine Hughes of Dallas is
thatr'she has been assigned to a
ship with the Branlff Airlines as
an airline hostess following
training school period she recently
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder have
returned from a week's visit in
Houston, San Antonio and Galves
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Byers have as
guestsMrs. W. L. Buzbee and chil
dren of Wynnewood, .Okla. The
guestswill also visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Crews and family. Mr.
Buzbee will Join his family here In
two weeks and accompany them
to Wynnewood. v

H. C Parker and son. Pep, of
Tenahaand Leo White of El Paso
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. J,
Morrison this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Shroyer and ,Mr.
ana Mrs. w. x. xnorp ox Han
Saba have returned from a fish
ing trip on the Concho. The
Thorps are guests of the Shroyers.

Mrs. A. H. Morrison and grand
daughter, Marlon Ruth Conwell,
have returned home from a visit
In Anson with Mr, and Mrs. R. E.
McMillan, Mrs. D. A. Cramer of
Ranger alio visited 1th the McMil
lans for a week. Mrs. Morrison is
the mother of Mrs. McMillan and
Marlon Ruth Conwell is a daughter
Mrs. Cromer Is Mr. McMillan's
mother.

Josephine Dabney will leave
Sundayfor a two week visit with
her brother, H. C. Dabney, In Los
Angeles, Calif,

Table Of GuestsIs
Included At Meet,
Of ContractClub

A table of guests was included
by Mrs, Nell Hllllard when she en.
tertalned the Contract club In her
home Friday.

Mrs. J, D. Biles won high score
for club and Mrs. J, B. Young for
guests. Other guests present were
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. E. E.
FahrenkampandMrs, MVle Demp--
sey.

A salad course was served and
others playlny were Mrs. C. W,
Cunningham,Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. G. T. Hall.

Mrs, G. H. Wood is to be next
hostess.

GardenClub To
Have Pilgrimage

The GardenClub pilgrimage wilt
begin Tussdaymorning at 0 o'clock
at the garden of Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell. 710 Scurry, Other gardens
will be visited during the day.

Royal Neighbors Have
Memorial Day Service
. Memorial Day was observedFri-
day by the Royal Neighborswhea
a group of 15 persons met at the
cemeteryto decorategravesot tea
deceased members. The group
met at 9 o'etoek la the morning
W ( T aUMaV JpHwrfll

CovboyParty Is

Held Here For
Dean Porter

A cowboy party was held for
Dean Franklin Porter on his fifth
birthday anniversaryFriday by his
mother, Mrs. Lee Porter, at their
home,

Bandanahandkerchiefswere fav
ors and cowboy games were play
ed. , r '

Refreshments were served to
Tommy and Lynn Porter, Harold
and Maxlns Rosson, Jean Dixon,
Peggy Carter. Bonnie Lou Talbot.
Luan and. Sue Nell Nail, Mary,
Helen Prltchett, Sandra and Bev
erly Trapnell, Anna Belle Lane.-L- a

Juan Horton. Ray Horton,
Shaw, Marilyn and Jean and Vir-
ginia Carpenter, Robert Tate An-
gel, Jimmy Waddle, Mrs. Tom Ros-
son, Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs.
Joe Carpenter.

Bending gifts were Frances
Walker and Mrs. Charlie SentelL

Club Chancres
Name At Picnic
Meeting: At Park

The Threo Hostess Club enter-
tained recentlywith a picnic at the
park. Mrs. JonesLamar, Mrs. Wll-lar-d

Hendricks and Mrs. J. C. Al-

len were hostesses. The name of
the club was changed to Phone
Bell club.

After the picnic guestsattended
the picture show and the skating
rink for entertainment.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar,' Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
R, H. Cortor, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Smith, Margaret Johnson, Leola
Clare, Mrs. Jack Dunning, Marga-
ret Davis, Mrs. Herman Young,
Elizabeth McCrary, and Louisa
Hamilton.

Joint Procedure
CourseTo Begin
June3rd Here

Joint Procedure course for the
Parent-Teach-er units In Big Spring
will be held June 8, 4, and 6, at
the high school from 0 o'clock to
10 o'clock and all P--T. A. members
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Bill Home Is
Hostessto Her Club

Mrs. BUI Home was hostess
the ,Nu Stitchers club Friday
her home and club members pre
sentedher with a hostessgift.

A dessertcourse was served and
others attending were Mrs. Paul
siedge, Mrs. ea Bryant, airs.
Brutus Hanks.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins is to be
next hostess.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Evonts

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will

meet at 9:30 .o'clock at the
church to sew for the Red Cross.
A covered-dls- b luncheon will be
served at-- noon and a business
meet will be held at 3:15 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. a C. a will meet at 3:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 8 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program con-
ducted by Mrs. C. A. Murdock.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet in circles. Marys and
Marthas andNorth Side will
meetat 2 o'clock with Mrs. E. L.
Patton, 601 E. 4th St; Adele
Lain will meet at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. A. S. Woods, 601 Bell; hs

and Wate Morrison will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. L. L.
Telford, 1218 E. 16th.

ST. MARY'S Unit of St Mary's
Episcopal church will meet for
the last session of the year at
the parish honse at 3 o'clock for
Installation of officers.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs.
W. A. RIcker, 1610 Scurry.

FntST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock in circles,
Christine Coffee, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, .107 E. 17th; EastCen-
tral, Mrs. Dannie Walton, 601
Main; Lucille Reaganand Mary
Willis, at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. B. C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a World Outlook pro-
gram. Group Six will be in
charge.

, CeremonyRead
By .

Pastor
Miss Rita Watson became the

bride of JamesStroup of Coahoma
Saturdayafternoon at i o'clock at
the First Methodist churchot Abi-

lene. The Rev. J. W. Price, of
Coahoma read the single ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F, Stroup.

Miss Willie Johnson of Brown--.
wood, cousin of the brtds, was the
only attendant and, Quentln Mar-
tin of Abilene was the bride-
groom's attendant.

The bride was graduated from
North Texas State Teacherscol-
lege at Denton and has taught at
the Coahoma schools for the past
two years. Stroup is by
the Magnolia Petroleum company.

After a two week stay in Port
Worth aad Dallas, the eouple will
ba sit hMeS) ia Oaahasaa.

TyTOMMfflWi

Forsin Students
Leave On Two
Week Tour

FORSAN. May 8L (flol.) tfhs

..i .. - s . . ..., . !Tl.XflmiJfliftliii

junior-senio-r trip began
Taay wnen Mr. and Mrs. P. D.

Lewis accompanieda group that
left for a tour of Texas. Colorado
and New Mexico.

The first stop of the itlnerarv
will be at Carlsbad Caverns and
then on to Canyon Cltv. Colo..
where the group will see the Royal
uorga ana visit the state peniten-
tiary. The tour will Include a visit
at Colorado Springs. Denver, and
Rocky Mountain National Dark via
Big Thompsoncanyon.

The group will travel the Trail
Ridge road across the Continental
Divide wheroa day's fishing on.the
West slope in the Bis Colorado
river will be a 'feature of the trip.

The tour will also Include a visit
at Grand Junction and the Vesa
Verde National park. On the re
turn trip the students will vilew
Elephant Butto Dam on the Rio
Grande, stop in Juarez and El
Pasobefore coming home. The trio
will last two weeks and cost $10
for the studont ,

The group Includes Mr. and Mrs.
Gebhard Martin, Mrs. Beatrice
Redmoiul, Mary Gregory, Virginia
Gregory, Vera Mae Wlmberly,
Gwen Monroney, Ila Bortlott, Dar-re- ll

Adams, Roy Peek, Joanne
Lewis, Curtis Grant,Joe B. Hoard,
John Nasworthy, Margaret Jack-
son and J. R. Smith. . ''

Eddie Murphy Given
PartyOn His Sixth '

Birthday Here
Eddie Murphy celebrated his

sixth birthday anniversary Friday
at the Farrar school with a birth
day party. The cake was Iced in
greenand topped with yellow can-
dles.

Purple larkspur centeredthe ta-
ble. Animal balloons , were favors
and gameswere played.

Glftswerepresentedthe honored
guest by Martha Jean Nelll,
Eloulse Carroll,-- Tommy Tate,
Margy Beth Keaton, DIanne Den-
ton, Freddie Sue Inscore, Patsy
Maddux, JerryScott, Sonny Kersch,
John Arthur Lawrence.

Linda French, Betty Huneycutt,
Sugar Prltchett, .Bljly Mancll,
Thelma Lou and Sunny Tucker,
Don and Sylvia Brlgham, Joyce
French, Sharon Liner, Jimmy
Hicks, ' Ronnie Sanders, Sandra
Trapnell,Ann Le Maire, and special
guests, Marilyn and Repps Guitar,
Mrs. Pat Hurphy.

Gifts were sent'by Beverly Trap-
nell and Gilbert Mull.

Night Contract Club
Meets In Home Of
H. G. Keatons

The Night Contract club met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton Ftlday night and high
scores were won by Mr. and Mrs.
T.JV. Pharr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook
blngoed. Spring flowers decorated
the rooms and a supper preceded
the games.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. King Sides, Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Col-Ung-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook are to
be next hosts.

FormerResident
WedsIn Abilene '
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Jo Nell Page and Orville,
Rumsch of San Diego, Calif., will
be married at 4:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon in the First Baptist
clmrch of Abilene. Miss Page Is
the daughter of Mrs. George W.
Pageof Abilene and a niece of Mrs.
Clara Pageof Big Spring.

The bridegroom's father, the
Rev. W. C, Rumsch of Lewlsville,
Minn., will read the service with
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of
the First Baptist church, assist-
ing.

The couple will make their home
in San Diego where Rumsch Is an
employe of Safeway stores. The
bride was born in Big Spring.

Piano Pupils Give
RecitalAt Gymnasium

FORSAN, May 31. (Spl.) Piano
recital was presentedby Mrs. H.
D. Williams pupils this week at
the gymnasium.Those taking part
were Wanda Nell Griffith, Mrs.
Williams, Betty Jo Vel-m- a

Gressett,JoanneLewis, William
Leonard, Bobby Wash, Betty
Bransfleld, Dorothy Jeanne Gre-
ssett

Piano duos, and solos of both
light and classicalmusic were pre-
sented.
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MISS ZOE

Miss Anita Bonds
Bride Of C H.

Couple To Be At
Home Here After
Week' Trip

Miss Anita Bonds, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonds of Level- -
land, and C. H. Collins of Big
Spring will be married at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning in Lubbock. The
ceremonyIs to be read in the home
of the Rev. J. T. Clinton) who will
read themarriage service.

The bride Is .o wear a navy blue
dress with white accessoriesand
her corsage is to be of gardenias.

There will be no attendants at
the wedding. Following the mar-
riage, the couple will havea week's
trip to Monterrey,Mexico, and Gal-

veston.
Following the honeymoon, the

couple will be at home at 603 Lan-
caster, Big Spring.

Miss Bonds was employed here
until the first of May at Sherrod's
when she returnedto'Levelland to
make herhome with her parents.

Collins is superintendent of city
construction work in Big Spring.

Methodist Young
PeopleTo Attend ;

Summer Assembly
A group of young people of the

First Methodist churchwill leave
Monday for Abilene and McMurry
college where they will attend the
young people's summer assembly.
They will receive trainnlg In young
people's work.

Attending from First Methodist
church will be Peggy Thomas,El-

len Dempsey, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Harsell Faucett, Woodrow Wad--
zeck.

Dr. J. O, Haymea will be in Abi
lene Tuesdaywhere he will teach
a class In the summer assembly.
The pastor will be in Dallas over
the weekendto attend a board of
trustee meetingat S. M. U.

Two ClassesHold
PicnicAt Park
SaturdayAfternoon

Two classes of the First Meth
odist church, the ten year old girls
taught by Mrs. Cecil Colllngs and
the 11 year old girls taught by
Mrs. M. A. Cook, were entertained
with a picnic at the park Satur-
day afternoon. ,

Picnic lunch was served and
games played. Those attending
from Mrs. Colllngs' class were
iiosaiina .ueaie, rrnntci jqikuuj,
Mary Louise Davis, Bonnie Demp
sey, Mollis Ann Howie, Mary John--,
son, Bonnie Kooerts, jumroa
Slaughter, Erma Slaughter, Sonla
Weaver,BHUe Jo watkins.'

Mrs. Cook's class was directed
by Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite and oth-
ers attsndlng were Mary Nell Cook,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Virginia Hill,
Bessie Jo and Bessie Mae Barnaby,
Dorothy Satterwhite,RebaRoberts,
Mary Elizabeth Knowles, Lena
Jane Wolfe, Rosa Mae Taylor.

Pupils To Give A
SundayAfternoon
Recital At Hotel "

Piano and piano accordionpupils
r Kfrm Anna Gibson Houser will

be presentedat S o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the Settles hotel in
clubroom No, 4 in recital.

Taking part wiU be Irma Lee
Karris, Shirley Fisherman, Maxlne
Moore, Jane Sadler, Louise y,

Luan Crelghton, Susan
Houser, Mary Gerald Bobbins,
Molly Ann Howie, Jeanette Bugg,
Jo Ann Carpenter, Evelyn Arnold,
Cleola Griffin, John Edwin Fort,
GeorgeBugg, Charles Moody, Ed-

die Houser, Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Gene Nabors, Betty, Jeaa Under-
wood, Leslie Cathey, Mary Lou
Watt, JanetRobb, Alphene Page,
Melba Anderson, Billy JeaaAnder
sen. Beset June Bona, rwty
Flowers. CeUa Westermaa,

KJSAD yarrow'sail every day! tP
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To BecomeThe
Collins Today
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MISS ANITA BONDS

Lucky Thirteen --

CJubVptesTo
Disband

Voting to disband tor the sum-

mer months, the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge club' met Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. H. N. Robin-

son. Mrs. Robinson presided dur-

ing a business session and new of-

ficers were elected.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton Is to be the

new presidentand Mrs. Roy Reed-e-r
vice president.Mrs. O. B. Bryan

Is secretary-treasur- er and Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell was reporter.

The club voted to have night
parties at the hotel in place of
homes .beginning In September. A
pink and blue showerwas held for
Mrs. Oren Waters at the close of
tho meeting.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-lai- d table centeredwith pink
roses In a crystal bowl. Threewhite
tapers In crystal holders flanked
the centerpiece.

Punch was servedby the hostess
from a crystal bowl at one end of
the table. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Sea-
man Smith, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Mrs. Harvey Smith
Hostess To Club

FORSAN, May 81. (Spl,) Mrs.
Harvey Smith was hostess to the
Pioneer club in her home Thurs-
day afternoon. High scores were
won by Mrs. Paul Johnson and
Kathleen Belter.

Bingo awardswent to Mrs. C. M
Adams, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and
Mrs, J. D. Leonard.

Refreshments were served, and
others present were: Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs,
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs, Harry Mil-

ler, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs.
Burl McNallen.
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Miss Zoe
To Marry On
June 3rd

Miss Zoe Weeks, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. D. Weeks of Meridian,
wilt become the bride of J, Gilbert
GIbbs of Big Spring in a garden
ceremony to be performedTuesday,
Juno 3rd, at 7i30 o'cl&ck by Rev,
Melvin J. Wise of Fort Worth. The
ceremony will be read In the home
of the bride's parents at Meridian,

The bride will be given In mar
rlage by her father, D. Weeks.' She
is to dress In a white embossed
organdiegown madewith full skirt
and- - a sweetheart neckline. Her
veil of Illusion is to be flnggertlp
length. ,

She is to carry an old fashioned
shower bouquet tied with white
satin ribbon,

Mrs. M. W. Milam of Waco,
cousin of the bride, will be matron
of honor. Sho is to dress In an
orchid organdie dresswith a bouf-
fant skirt She will also carry art
old fashioned bouquet. Mary Jo
Weeks of Randolph Field, sister
of the bride, will be maid of honor
and will dress In blue organdieand
carry albouquot.

Other attendants will be Mrs.
Johnnie Jenson of Meridian, Who
will dress in yellow Organdie. Miss
Willie Mao Johnsonof Waco, who
will wear a green organdie dress.
They will also carry colonial,bou
quets.

Junior bridesmaid will be Bar
bara Ann Milam who will wear an
orchid organdie dress. Taylor
Gandy is' to be ring bearer. Bill
Edwards of Big Spring Is to be
best man.

Mrs. Grady Wreay of Meridian
will play tho wedding marches.
Fairy Breeding of Sweetwater,
cousin of the bridegroom, will sing,
"Because," as a al solo.

The ceremony will take placebe-
fore a large metal arch entwined
with English ivy, white larkspur,'
candy tuft and gladlolaswill form
the background. t

Following the ceremony, a recep--.
tlon will be held with 123 guests
present.

For traveling, the bridewill .wear,
a white. linen suit with beige ac-
cessories. The couple will go to El
Porvenlr, N. M., on their honey-
moon.

Miss Weeks has graduated from
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege in Denton and has taught.'
school in Coahoma for the past
two years. Gibbs is employed by
Albert M. Fisher company in Bis;
Spring. The couple will be at 'home ,
In Big Spring.

Mrs. R. C. Stocks Is
HostessAt Shotcer
For Knott Resident '

KNOTT. May 3L (Spl.) Mrs. R.
C. Stokes entertained with a .pink
and blue shower In honor of Mrs.
Clifton Grlgg recently. Games and
conversationwere enjoyedand re-
freshmentswereservedto Mrs. Lee
Castle, Mrs. J. E. Griffin, Mrs. J.'
H. -- Burrow, Mrs. P. J, Grigg; Mrs. "

Belton Hill, Mrs. George Harding,
Mrs. James snortes and .juene.
Forrester. Sendinggifts wereMra.
Arthur Blagraves,Mrs, A. C. Flem-
ing, Mrs. Clyde Harris, Mrs.1 Albert
Shortes, Mrs. Owell Shortes, and
Mrs. Othell Fltts. , .

Altar Society
To Meet Tuesday t

r
Si Thomas Altar Soolety will

meet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesdaynight
at the rectory.

TO YOUR SOLDD3R BOY a
IN TRAINING CAMP SEND
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH- -

Make an appointmenttoday for
a new portrait ' '

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place Phone1088
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COLGATE DENTAL CREAM Giant Sin 33c
COLGATE TOOTH POWDER Giant Slzt 37c
CUE LIQUID DENTIFRICE . Giant Slzt 39c
APPLE BLOSSOM SOAP . . . 3 for He
HALO SHAMPOO 47c
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP. . 2for,17c
CASHMERE BOUQUET CREAM Gloat S!u3?c
CASHMERE BOUQUET LOTION GIsntSIz33t
FALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM Giant Size 37c
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM : Giant Size 37c
VASELINE' HAIR TONIC . 1mK9.137c
COLGATE PERFUMED SOAPS . 3 far He

SETTLESDRUG
SettlesMotel Phone 91
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IsffFam Club Has
Election Of

Officers
Virginia and Vada Wood were

bottdiu to the 'La Fam'club In
the"honie of Waneta Walker Stt-day-,

eveningwhen taction .of 6M-tinvr- al

held.
Dick Davis

'
was namedpresident

and'Roy Veatch, vie president
JloyiJ Williams waa elected secre-
tary and "Virginia Wood treasurer.
BUllf-Mari- e Boa'tler la to be the
reporter.
vWaneta Walker, BUlie Mario

Boatler.and Harry Dorman, were
appointedaa a committee'to draw
up a-- constitution. --Tho club plan:
ned a; picnic'to be given June Cth
at theiclty park.

A patriotic themewaa used with
red, white 'and blue colors in the
decoratl6ns and refreshments.

Otherspresentwere Ellen Demp-s-y,

T31lllo Oulda,. Bradley, Leola
Vines, 31ena Josey, Harry Dor-man- ,1

Darlene',Montgomery, Hazel
Self, Lonnle Evans, Leta Miller,
Floyd Williams,- - Anita Ashburn,
Wendell Woods.

- , J.

CaptainsGather'on Diamond
'ANN ARBOR, Mich.- - Baseball

draws'the best of at the
University of Michigan. This
year's Wolverine diamond

"
squad

Includes the captains of four
sports.'' 'They 'aro: Bill Stcppon.
baseball; Bob 'Westfoll, football;
Sill Cartmlll, basketball,and Char-
ley Ross, hockey.

Annual Spring Formal
Honors High School
Stniors Of Club

Affair Held By
High Heel
flipper Club

JThe.annualspring formal honor-
ing bigh,school seniors was held
by the High Heel Slipperdub Fri-

day night at the Crawford hotel
following a 'banquet for members
and escorts.

The-iab- lei were entered with
floweratand plaoe cards were dec-

orated .with flowers, Shirley ' Juno
Bobbins gave the welcome and
songswere;sung.

Corsagesof gardenias furnished
by Mrs. Jack Nail were plate
favors for the girls. The ballroom
walls' 'and '.celling were decorated
wlthmri-colore- d galloons and at
each" end"of 'the room were the
Initial H.--H- . S. In blue crepe pa-
per'and flowers.

White candy tuft was about the
rooms.Jack Free and his orches-
tra furnished tho nusto)and chap-exon-es

were Mr. 'and' Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mr.' and Mrs. O..R. Sea-
man, Mrs. Mall, 'Mrs. Elton Taylor,
Baa Alice Cole. "

tThere were 250 Invitations sent
eaVfbr the dance. Club members
and escorts Included Betty . Bob
DlltavJohn Clary, Eileen Killlngs-wort-b

C. G. Griffin, Virginia Doug-
lass, BUly Womaok, Barbara Sea-we-ll,

Dsvall Wiley, Mlna Mae Tay-
lor, Lea Nations, Dorothy Sue

Bchults, Shirley
June bobbins, Ray Veatch.

Lorena Brooks, Peppy .Blount,
Versa-J- Stephens,Bruce Frazlar,
Mary Kay Luropklns, Bob Laswell,
Joyce Glenn, John H. Lees, Sara
Maude Johnson, Grover Cunning-
ham, Myra King, Alfred Adams;
Mary ?n Cox, Melvln Newton.
Betty JaneDouglass, Omar Jones,

John Anna Terry, Junior Moore,
aiorlaNall, Blake Talbott. Emily
Prager, Donald Thurman, and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs." Mitchell
Is sponsorof the club.

Pupils Will Be In '
Recital Monday-Nigh-t

At Hotel
Piano and voice pupils of Mrs.

Broee Frailer will be presented
Monday, night at the Settles hotel
at 8 o'clock. The publio is Invited
and there is no admissioncharge.

These to the voice division are
Lareea Brooks, Jane Read, Gloria
Cealey, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Ray-aao-nd

Williams, Wanda NeUl,
Marjory Phillips and Cornelia
Trailer. "

Taking part In the piano dlvl-a- te

are CharlenePlnkston, Jane
Read. OtorU. Conley, Eva Jane
Darby, Ruth Ann Deapsey, Mrs.
Msrtelle McDonald, Clarissa and
Rajnsond Mann, Mary Alice and
BtlUe Cain and CorneliaFrorier.

RJCAD Barrow's ad everyday: to
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'GRADUATE Cornelia 'Doejp
lass,above, waa graduatedthis
weekend'from T. a 0. W. at
Dentonwheresho'receiveda B. .
S.'degreeIn speech.'Mlss'Doug-los-s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
WJ It, Douglass, has aa.active
record for her four-- years'
work. Shewasa memberof tho
student council, was president
of FlUgeraldHall, and wasone
of tho Rod Bud Frtnoesscs
during thespring red budfesti-
val. Sho was also av member of
tho verse speaking choir and
worked With "the college little
theatre movement. She has al-
so been active with debating
groups and was a member of
the Speech chib. She received
her first two years of college
training at Mary Bardln-Bay-l- or

college.
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By JUNE 8HEPPARD
Tho A. V. Korchers have as

guestsIn their home this weekend
his brother"and slsler-ln-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Korcher, from Los
Angeles.

Mrs. D. I Orrne took her vis
itor, Miss Elfborg, as far as Fort
Worth on h6r journey back to Chi-

cago.
Wadsworth Williams, auditor, is

a marked man now. He received
his questionnaire lost week.

Otto Peters,Jr., Is driving a new
green Pontlac these days.

Huff Peters, this year's grad-
uate, received a good looking sport
shirt as a graduationgift from the
members of the credit department,
where he works.
.Lowell Balrd, an employe at the

Grahamrefinery, visited the plant
last week. '

Tommle McCrary has been on
the "puny list" since she had a
tooth pulled last week. But, Inci-
dentally, she'sanother one of those
lucky people who has a new car.

Elisabeth Glass, Mrs. Velva
Glass daughter. Is coming out
from Fort Worth Sundayto spend
the summer months with her
mother. j- -

W. D. (Scotty) Scott is taking a
Jaunt to East Texas this weekend
to drive his mother and father
home.

Although es should be by
gones, J. I. LeBleu would still like
to solve a little mystery.He would
like to know 'who slipped those
two oily; muddy bird dogs In his
office one rainy afternoon when he
had visitors. The first thing he
knew, they were practically In bis
lap. Of course, John Collins
wouldn't know a thing about It

Since Bob Ward has been follow-
ing the activities of the FBI with
such enthusiasm(and confidents!--
ly, he has a secret yen to be

he has beennicknamed
Dick Tracy by one ot his
associatesyou know, the one who
let the doga in. Now Bob, there's
a chance to get some experience
at sleuthing. Get that "dog-man.- 1

Warren Brown, A. V. Karchers
nephew who has been attending
Phillips university at Enid, Okl-- .
ls expected to arrive this weekend
for a visit ,

Victor Bales, our Intermittent"
employe, who has,been attending
the sameuniversity, is expected to
Join our staff for the summer
months.

FLASH! L. V. Walker, yard
foreman, 'made a "hole In one" one
day last week on the golf course.
It was a 145-yar-d drive at hole No,
t, and he used a No. 8 dub. Due
to the excitementcausedby' that
great stroke of genius,the rest of
the game asplayedby Walker and
bis partner, Curtis Hale , could
have been played on the porch of
the clubhouse for all the good they
did on the course,

Fert Worth-boun- d: Mrs. Velva
Glass, Mrs. Opal Bates and sea,
Bobble. Mrs. L. Sheppard, Mrs,
Dtek Thomas, Ray Cemptea.Bob
Ward,

PA: Tours truly Is taking a twej
weeks vaeeUea,beginning today.
Pert Wart and DaHas, hyar ah
oosaMlU

Chile baa two-thir- ds of all the
mineral recoursesof gowk Amer- -

Congregation Entertains For x

Rev And Mrs LancasterAt
Baptist Church Friday Night

Members of the First Baptist church surprised the pastor and his wife, tho Rev. and Mrs. O. K. Lan
casterwith a party and showeron their 96th wedding anniversaryFriday night at the church.

Mrs. T. A; Roberta Was general chairman of the affair. The receiving line Included Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander.Mrs. J. K. Brieham, Mrs. Xaea JbewUt. Mrs. O. W, Norman.Mrs. John A. Coffav. Mm. WavnaPaarea.
ueorgeueiear, juawin atcsiwin ana

Cox came for the Lenoasters
who were having dinner with Mr,
and Mrs. O. L. Nabors and told
them a coublo waa at the church
waiting to be married and want-
ing Mrs. Lancaster to be awitness.
When the LancaatersArrived they
found the oonKTegatloa ready to
shout THappy Anniversary."

Mrs. a. A. Amps presiaea-a-t tne
register book ,that waa composed
of anniversaryicards and madeby
Mrs. Charles Sullivan. .Ushers
wero'Dorothy 'Smith, Batty Crav-
ens. Charlene Eaten 'Sobble Jo
Dunlap, Annette Roberts and Mil-

dred Barlow. Members of the re-
ceiving line nd the ushers dressed
In. formal gowns, ,

Cox, was In charge of the pro-
gram that Includedthe "Lancaster
Bugle" which was distributed' by
newsboys to the group. A' male
quartet composed,of A.
Alton Underwood, Vernon Logan
and Cox, Jiang.two selectionswith
Mrs. C W. Norman at the piano.

Gone Nabors .played piano11 se-

lections. ' A skit called, "Scenes
from the Lancaster Album" was a
featuro of tho evening.

The first skit was "The Pro
posal",,done by Dledra Vanderford
and ChesterO'Brien, Jr., and waa
followed by "The Wedding," With
Charlene Estes and Louts Berry-ma-n

taking tho parts of the Rev.
and lird. Lancaster.

"The First Quarrel" was done by
Horace Reagan and Mrs. J. C
Brigham and "Tho First Break-
fast," by Mrs. Beaman Smith and
Edwin McEwen. "The Flrit Good-
bye" was portrayed by Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pickle while "Goodbye
After Ten Tears," was done by
Mrs. Johnny Coffee and Alton Un-
derwood.

"Life in the Lancaster Home To-

day," was acted by, Vernon Logan
and Mrs. ChesterO'Brien.

Gifts from each of the depart-
ments of the Sunday school were
presentedby Joe Pickle while Irby
Cox sang "Bless This House."

The table was lace-lai- d and cen-
tered with a white wedding cake.
The sake was Iced In orchid and
silver and topped with "Clint and
Stella. 1915-1041-." Pink rosebuds,
white sweetness and tern sur
rounded the cake.

Mrs. Waynn Pearce and Olyve
Chumley presidedat the tableand
were assistedby Mrs. tL J. Agee,
Mrs. Underwood and theushers.

Others attending were Mrs. X
D. Tlsher. Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan,Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Reagan and Frances, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan and
Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and
Mackle, Annette and Polly, Bob-
bie Jo Dunlap, Arlis Blakeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman end Mary
Frances,Mr. and Mrs. Melear, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester'O'Brien and BU-

lie Bob, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. T. Bry-
ant, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. Otero Green,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. F. W. Hard-
ing and Anne, Mrs J. A. Coffey
and Bob Tom and Glcnna, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley and Janice, Mrs. Wil-
lie E. Nelll, Mrs. T. At Rogers, Mrs.
W, B. Buchanan,Mrs. DannieWal-
ton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1C 8. Beckett, Mrs.
Ora E. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. E.
Daniel and Doris, Ann, Mildred
Barlow, Melvln Fleming, Roy Lee
Jordan, Mrs. Dora Glenn, MravB.
N. Ralph, Mrs, M. E. Boatmanand
Nelda, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard, Mr.
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and Mrs. F. W. Battle, Mr. andMrs.
J. XL Greene, Mrs. Clyde Angel and
Robert, Mrs. Charles Losano.

Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. George W.
Ball, Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Mrs. C
D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Plokla and
ThomasRlx, Dorothy Smith, J, F.
Gregg, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.' Wayne
O. Pierce and Jean, Mrs. A. O.
Vanderford, Mrs. W. W, McCor-mlo- lc

and Elisabeth,Betty Cravens,
Patsy Mima. "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E, Lee, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs,
Orvllle Bryant andDonnle, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton E. Underwood and Bet-
ty Jean and Jam.es Lee, Mrs. Cal
J. Watts, C. E. Harris and Audrey
and Claudia Mae, Robert Thomas
Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parker, Mr. and L

Mrs. H. C. Jenkins of Marshall.
Jimmy. Warren, Mr. and. Mrs. L.
Stewart and EdnaVorft, Mrs. E. A.
Swttser and J. N. Routh.

Mrs, Boyd'Gives Party
For.Hutband At Tlioir
Home InForsan

FORSAN, May SL (Spl.) Mrs.
D. L. Boyd complimented her hus
band on his birthday anniversary
with a forty-tw- o party at their
home lri the Sun camp Thursday
evening.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
ored guest and high scores were
won by Mrs. R. L. Wilson and Sam
Rust. Consolations were presented
to Mrs.- - Jeff IngUsh and Lewis
Huevai.

Refreshments wero served to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L Bradham,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Wilson, Mr. and MraM'Jeff
Ingllsh, Mr. andMrs. O. S. Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. "Lewis Huevai, Ken
neth Butler, E. C McArthur.
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ENGAGEMENT ot
Jane Doustass, above, daugb-to-r

bf Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Doug-

lass, Is announcedby Iter par-
ents. Miss DouglassIs to mar-
ry At It Dovo of El Pasooa
Juno ISth In tho home of her

She was graduated
from Big liigh school
and Dovo Is n graduateof Aus-

tin high school at El Paso.
Dove, who has had two years
of army training at El Paso,ts
employed as apprentice) to a
machinist for the
Pacific, (Photo by Kebtey.)

Puerto Rico has about IIS acres
of land per capita comparedwith
the Philippines' 7.50 and
15.77.

READ nd every day: top
right corner, back page. (Adv.)
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Editorial - -
Unselfish Service Cctn Build City

Service (i 'an abused term, yet
It certainly one way in which
titles nay be built.

Properly applied, the term can
sot. be ' circumvented; It must
spread to where over there la; a
demand. Within a city much can
'be accomplished by real servicer
the unselfish variety Which, first of
all li aimed at, ft generalgood, Yet
service should not stop at home.

It happen.to be the good fortune
of thl community to be larger
than others in Its area, and per-
haps for this reason It wields a
greater weightof Influence in the
accomplishment of area'matters.

There should be no desire what-
soever to Impose our service upon

Man About Manhattan

Housewives,JunkDealersHaggleForPennyii

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK You may have an

"amusing and Instructive afternoon
watching the housewives from up-

town matching their bargaining
wiles against,tho second-han- d deal-

ers of the lower East Side. These
merchants, Jobbers In Junk, are
nobody's fools, but when, pitted
against forces more aware of the
value of the prize at stake they
frequently are lucky to escape
wlth their shirts.

n Often the, dealer,rejoicing over
having sold a crackedplate for a
dime, doesn't know that Its pu-

rchaser is gloating over practically
' having stolen a precious specimen

of Crown 'Derby china. It is really
as exciting, on some afternoons,as
a game between the Giants and
the terrible Dodgers.

'

Tho best places to find these
skirmishes are In the down-at-hee- ls

'shops of Staunton alley,
IJdlow and Orchard streets. The
stocks are taken, literally, from
Manhattan's Junk heaps. Sealers
buy unclaimed trunks and boxes,

'unaware of their contents but
guided by tho 'shrewd notion that

w

J i LS
Chapter 23

.Martin's Private Devil

T The latchkey clicked In the door.
Martin, and Eileen Dane stood In

tho- - living 'room of his apartment,
alone for nearly' the first moment

.since the excited, frolllcklng mar-tria-ge

at- the county seat nearest'
tho' lodge In the Adlrondacks. She
clung'tohlm suddenly. , '

m "Oh, Martin, Til try never to
make you sorry!" she said. But he
only said,kissing her as you would
a' child, "You're so cute and little,
X don't .see how you could!"

The manservant,William, soft--
footed and properly welcoming,

f came in' to take their things. And
ln was talking about prac--
. tlcallUe. Her allowance, the name

J of a good 'social secretary, the
I necessaryshopping for their Hon

olulu trip. The intensity she had
seen' that once had not shown
galn. 4

By the time they .were off the
transcontinental plane and aboard
the luxury- cruiser, she' accepted
the fact that the Martin of that

- last day at the lodge was not the
Martin she was to know. Even bis
most pasaolnatemoments had an
overtone as. If he was always
watching not to care too much.Not

--to go too far. Not to give himself
away to anyone.

" - 'But he treated her as if be liked
her. As If he wanted her to have

""""as good a timetas possible. Indeed,
he seemed to get a stimulus from
her enjoymentof everything.

So she tried to show as much
, 'pleasureas shecould. Over the new

mart clothes, the luxurious state--
, room, the good, food, the bowing
waiters, the gala nights, the dano--
ing, the swimming in the ship's

.pool, the games. The whole long
bright costly playtime. He was not

r willing that they ehould stay by
themselves like most honeymoon
couples.

, i "Nonsense. I don't want to coop
.you! up like somebody In a harem,"
be said. She did not know how to
tell him thst she'd rather have
been cooped. Sometimes she was
frightened by the watching eyes,

-tbe whispers and excited attention
ejaat followed them everywhere they

"You ain't seen nothing yet,"
Martin said, grinning. 'Walt till
we tit the camerasat Honolulu.
There'll be six reporters under
very lei. We played In Incredible

luck, getting off without them.
'nConte on, there'sa horserace down

m ttm lower lounge,"
' She was learning something
amout Martin Dane; that under his
feMtttlvelv easy manner be was

'driven by a devil "of restlessness.
He would have ureaom. moot .

He nearly tired out strong-bodie- d

tolv rui the saunUet of the
. .(ophesled reporters as they met

the way remnes on w -
onoWu. The gosaip coiumn...w

eture. papers, got them. At, the
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neighbors, but there should exist
a perennlelreadiness to help when
called upon, Garden City, Stanton,
Lamesa, Snyder, Midland, Colorado
City, and other fine cltjes In this
area'conceivably could use'the help
of Big 'Spring on many things;

Some of thesemay not be of Im-
portance to Big Spring; some of
them might, from a'
point of view, come in .the,category,
of help building' other places first.
Vet the long view tells us thatwhat
helps our neighbors helps us. There
should he no selfishness on that
point

By offering our services we do
not mean that 'wo should adopt a.
self-style-d big brother attitude.

anything worth' packing Is worth
owning. If somebody wanted it
once, it has value.

On Staunton alley an old the--;

ater has'beenconverted into stalls'
for dealers'' in these discarded
possessions. With at
Its sharpest, each dealeremploys
his, own system. One will be
friendly .and eager to please. 'His
neighbor will feign ap '.Indiffer-
ence to a customerand.-serv- him
only after the money Is shown.
Still another will 'show real an-
tagonism, forbidding inspection .of
his wares'and all but chasing the
prospective buyer away. All are
recognized sales stratagems and
all work.'

The bargaining Is never very
coherent to the onlooker. Usually
the women customers know the
exact worth of the object under
discussion an old, stiver spoon,
a rare, bottle, a battered mirror.
The dealer knows only that she
wants it, and that If ha remains
stubborn long enough he will get'
something the price,'
he has fixed on it In Justice"' to
the women, it must be said thai
they weaken less often than the

A. &.L - U
BY

of the columnists, cried'for an hour
on the chaiseIongue
at the foot of the bed, the papers
scatteredround heron the floor..

Martin's step across the floor .
stoppedher. puzzled at
the idea that she minded, but he.
was.kind enough. "It comes with
the fixtures, kid," he said; "don't
let It get you down . . , . If, that's
what It is"

"What else could It be?" she ',

said. But she felt 'comforted. She
got up and put cold water on her
eyes and they went off to a cock-
tail party of his friends.They were
always drifting off somewhere. to

Bitter Words
She lovedHonolulu, shewas hap

py with Martin. Half the people at
the big hotel knew him and 'shout-
ed welcomes to htm and his bride:
There were the everlastingguitars
in the moonlight. There waa danc-
ing, half the wonderful nights.They
lay abouton the sands,or swam.

They sat with drinks at little
tables. They drove
where more people knew Martin
and the crowd that drifted with
them. Therewere navypeople, ship
board dances. Half,, the young of
ficers in their whites, or course.
knew Martin too.

She realized that everywhere she
went there would always be people
who were Martin's old pals; and,
presently, that, all his old pals re-

garded her marriage to him Just
as Lewis. Delevan and .Caroline
Dempster.did. As jf she had land-
ed the top'prize in a

She always, rememberedthe mo
ment when this first hit ber. They
were on one of the battleships,and
she and Martin had been dancing
together.They had paused, slipping
off Into a shadowy place by the
rail, as If he wanted to be alone
with her. v

He waa smiling down and saying.
"You know. Caroline was, right.
You are like a gardenia.That sort
of. skin. And your eyes. I 'don't
know why big brown eyes.should
make you like a gardenia."

He washalf laughing, but he had
bent to kiss her, like any bride
groomsnatchinghis moment, when
a voice spoke from a deepershad-

ow somewherebehind them.
"Did you see the girl who pulled

off marrying Dane?"
The whole thing stood out sharp

for the reat of her life. The moon,
bis; and low n ttie water. The
ahadowy deck. The whimpering
guitars playing "Walklkl" between
the dances. And the sick terrified
hurt feeling that shot all through
her who had'been as happy before
as a chlld.at
tood awav from her. tall and quiet,

lighting a cigarette in cupped
handa.

A man'scheerful voice anawered
"No. Anybody who could shakehim
off Caroline haswhat It tajcea.now
coma?"

"Somebody said he went slum
ming with his motherand met ner
working on gent's clothing," the
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Men tantatti tne

Hither, our position shouldbe one
of willingness to help. This calls
for a strict policy of never med
dling In the affairs of asister com
nnunlty. It calls' for helping only
when asked.

On this .basin we believe that
others would appreciate our atti
tude, would request us to throw
out weight behind them on certain
occasions only In a manner they
deemed wise 'and expedient. Cer
tainly, It would bring us all closer
together In the common problem
or developing our section.

The point is 'that w can help,
ana mat we.ought to be willing to
help when opportunity presents'It-
self.

dealers. '

The dealersalmost always stock
their wares at auction sales, not
only of trunks, but of unclaimed
articles of every shape, size, use,
value, and denomination. They
budgeta certain sum, say $20, for a
trunk. It -- Is Impossible to lose
under so careful system. Some
times they enjoy a windfall.. One
dealer paid' $18 for a trunk and
it proved to be ,'full of expensive
lingerie; He instated It was the
cache of shoplifter, and the good
ladles from uptown had a devilish
feeling of.1adventure as they hur
ried off with the supposed loot.

Many merchants actually seem
to enjoy being humbled by the
women. Perhaps this is good busl-net-s,

Insuring their return, and,
moreover! bargaining is a joy to
them. But let a dealer from the
antique shops of midtown try to
exercise superior knowledge over
thesa alley proprietors, and there
is such a matching'of wits and .of
epithets as can not. be set down
with propriety in' a family news-
paper. In, sum, they will take any-
thing from the women,, but when
memencome arouna,,uswar

LA M -
MFfiAFET WfflnFMER
girl's "Juit a change,
you .know. She looks all' rlght.little
and rather cute", long "eyelashes. I
haven't heard her talk.'.'

Tou ha-vet-o hand it to her. It
will1 end in a'swell,'settlement for
Little. Dlmbovltza'or whatever her
'name Is aind back.to some original
dream-ma-n with a good'radio or
movie engagementand the piece
or cash."

Toe hand.craahed,and.theunseen
couple slipped away. -

Martin said, exactlyv as' If he
had heard nothing! "Somebody
looking for you for this one?Want

back?"
Els face was as unmoved and

pleasant In. the bright moonlight
as always. "

"Didn't you hearthem? Oh, Mar-
tin, they're wicked!"

Her laughed. "You'll have to get
used toJiving in' a. goldfish bowl.
Come along."

She clutched hisarm her face
tipped up to his In. the moonlight,
savagelyahaknggback-- her' brown
curls. "It isn't so. If you hadn't a
penny. Say it!"

"Certainly. If hadn't a penny.
Which would be a nuisance. I'd
hate It."

He drew ber along, back into the
circle Of the floodlight, dancing in
his arms. She thrilled helplessly
as his hold tightened. She .was so
crazyover him that he must'under-atas-d.

'
The world thought like

thesepeople, she'dbeena romantic
little 'nut to forget that if would.
But not Martin. Not Martin!

Danger
Men hated being nagged with

"Do you love me?" And remember
what had 'happarted'Uat month..
Hard dreary work. Not enough to
wear, scarcely enoughto eat, No
hope, nothing left.-- r and now, this!
She. should,be happy. Shewould.be.
The rest would come. She would
awakenthat allveneasand Interest
Which she bad not seen again.

But It took a Hawaiian aurf
which had frightened all the whites
ashore to waken it, That was the
next thing she learned about him;
bis pasalon for physical risks. She
hadn't realizedWhere,be was, what
he waa doing, UU jlttle Robin Per--
rlae screamed.

Then she saw him. Out on the
surfboard,riding the terrible white
breakersthat nobody could rid-e-
that nobody had any businessto
ride. The guards, who had bullied
everybody else ashore, letting it
haDPenbecausebe was the million
aire Martin Dane. And shecouldn't
scream,or swim out to him or any-

thing an ordinary bride..would have
done ...

-was'tef saferihoutlng, laugh
ing at them. Not tired; not even
serious. He went on laughing and
talking as he sent a boy up the
beach forcigarettes and a .drink.

The adge of '.danger .was. what
whipped him up to normal Interest
and pleasure. What had dona it
before, Eileen made herself smile
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HollytobBd Sights and Sounds
Look Are Not Always The Most
ImportantThing to

HOLLYWOOD There can be
times wheri an, actressdoean'tcon-ald- er

her looks the most Important
thing., Gene Tierney has Just gone
through one of those, times.

In "Belle' Starr" you'll see dene
looking far from, her best.'If you
look closely, you'll see that,in some
scenes her ,yt appearswollen, the
lids puffy. The technicolor make-
up Isn't concealing entirely what
bene Tierney has been through, Is
sllll going through.

It looked for a while as If this
one-tim- e social butterfly, having
plucked a movie plum, would have
to turn it oyer to someone else. Her
eyes, ordinarily one of her 'most
attractive features, would become
inflamed andswollen shottly after
exposure to the lights of the set'
Production went on, with Gene ab-

sent'a day here, two' daya here,a
week. Therewas no explanationfor
the trouble, and Director Irving
Cummtnga and all concernedwere
In. a steamingstew. .The studio lik-

ed Gene's work, but if she couldnt
carry on , , They would have to

ot about 10 days' scenes, at
$8,000 a day, with someone else.

Gene's career? Well, later sho
might get another chance If
some kindly producer were willing
to run the risk of repeating a
"Belle Starr" experience. But mak-
ing movies is a business, and no-

body deliberatelymultiplies the ad-

verse, odds. Gene' Tierney would
havebeenthrough.

She Isn't. The latest diagnosis
seems to. have routed the ailment
Stomach trouble, affecting the
eyes.A cure Is promised.

On the set Gene is a happy girl.
Bhe says she was never seriously
worried, though everyone else was.
You can empty the salt cellar on
that statement.The eyes are still
painful,, the lids are still puffy1
under themake-up.

"I won't look as'well as I'd like,
but It's only for one picture," she
says. "And one picture doesn't
make a career."

If Gene were a Hollywood old-tim- er

she could have found many
amournful parallel to her own mis-
fortune to worry hen People who
had trouble In the cards, people
who were smackeddown Justwhen
the going was good, people who
had narrow squeezes as narrow
as Gene TIerney's. t

She could have thought of Anna
J. Nllsson, crippled by a fall from
a horse when her stardom was in
prime. WhenAnna recovered, years
later, the.parade had passed her
by.

She could have thought of Dor-
othy Dell,- a lovely girl with a
career Just blossoming, who' went
to' a party and was killed, com-
ing home. In a traffic crash:

, Of .Veda. AnnBQrg, her face
disfigured In-- , a crash; herbeauty

An Actress
now restored by plaatler surgery.

Of Jean Harlow,,,.
But Gene isn't. morbid, and she

had plenty enough to do worrying
about Gene Tierney. Accidents
can be. prevented, and often Ill-
ness can be averted- If its cause.
is known.

"

v
Now that she knows, Gene isn't

concernedthat she won't be pret
ty in "Belle Btarr," .She's too
grateful for the future. ,

E. T. Branham,Jr.
New ForsanTrustee

FORSAN, May 31 In an unoffi-
cial' election to determine senti-
ment for the appointmentof a suc-
cessorto O. B. Butler as a member
of the Forsan school board, E. T.
Branham, Jr., was high man here
Thursday. t

Branham received 28 votes', S.-- B.
.(Burl) Lopor nine and JackLamb
one. Butler recently resigned his'
place, on the board due to ill
health. . .

Alsop andKintner- -

Battleof Atlantic CanBe WonIn Month
After PresidentSavsGo. ColumnistsSav
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, May SI The
key to the immediate future is to
be found in one brief paragraph
of 'the president'shlatorio message
to the nation. "If tho axis powers
fail to gain control of the seas,"
he said, "they are Certainly defeat-
ed. Their dreams of world domi
nation-wil- then bo bv the board
and the criminal leadersthat start
ed this war will suffer Inevitable
disaster."

This paragraph is tho koy to
tho future because it rovcalS' two
very Important facts. First, the
president has no doubts that
Germany can be beaten if' this
country bearsits part lit thewar.
And second, the president be-

lieves that Germany will even-
tually be defeated because sho

'.cannot gain command of the
seas. Tho president developed
both points a little later In the
speech, 'arguing that once they
are limited to a land war, the
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Germans' military machine win f
begin to weakenand that The
wider the nail land effort, the
greater the danger" to them.
The implication of the presi-

dent's two convictions Is pretty
obvious. If Germanycan not win
without the commandof the seas,
and If American aidto Britain will
prevent Germany from obtaining
commandof the seas,then active
Americanaid Is likely to be offered
verv ehortfv. Eauallv obviously.
tho aid will take the form of sup
plementingBritain's strength with
American.air and naval power, In
order to sweep from the 'seasand
the aid above the seasall the Ger
man warcratt. This is, in ract, tne
next step. It has, In fact been
fully prepared, and the chances
are far better than even that it
will be taken before many days
have passed.

Preparations were matfo in
three .stages. For severalmonths
this winter tho British-America- n

Joint strategy committee com--
-i posed of high ranking air and

naval offloers met In Washing-
ton to plan a systemof shipping
protection. Tho system, when
completedin theory called for. a'
mixture .of convoying and polic-
ing sea lanes through'which the
convoys pass.While the cohvoys
wero still to be escorted,Ameri-
can long rangoaircraftand naval
vesselsWere also to drive from
their paths the German subma-
rines and bombers.
In the' second'stage, the theory

was tested In further discussions
and certain practical necessities
of the new system were met A
delegation,of American naval offi-
cers from the Atlantic fleet visited
Britain to discuss practical opera-
tions with the admiralty. Under-
secretary of the Navy James V.
Forreslal went abroad to look over
the picture as the president'sper-
sonal representative. The Green-
land base was taken,' the British
base in Iceland was expanded.
Work was begun on additional sea
and air bases In northern Scotland.

Then In the third, stage,the navy
Itself was made ready to initiate
the new system at the word of
command. The Atlantic patrol
was established, thus sendingmore
ships out In reconnaissanceover
the waters they must ultimately
guard.

After a bitter controversy be-

tween the Paclflc-mlnde-d admirals
with their unending nervousness
of Japan and the naval strategists
enjoying a larger grasp of the war
picture, a part of the Pacific-- fleet
was transferred Into the Atlantic.
And ships and planes are now
where they need, to be.

Srery preparation- was madr
be made In the short

time available. Andthepresldent

i
has been told that within' a MM

mora than a month from.ike dmf
he orders the 'fleet lnto'-aeilea- .

the Battle' of the AUahUo ean be A
won.
The fact that the systemoi ship-

ping protection Is so completely ,

ready- to be usedis the best reason
for expecting It to be used very
shortly. At the same time,- - or a
little later, the presidentmay also
order preventive occupation' of)
such strategic points as the Atlan-tl- o

Islands and Dakar.- Plans to
do this are also In readiness,and'
a powerful faction of the presi-

dent's advisers, is anxloualy) urging
him not to wait until, he Has lost
his chance. ''

Meanwhile; however, (he presi-
dent is understoodto be as con-
vinced as ever that except la
such specialcasesas that of the
strategic points of tho Atlantic,
the American war effort can be
limited ,to air and naval- - action..
While preparing his speech he,

referred frequently to this, arguing
that Germany could be strangled
by sea"power, and that no large
American expeditionary force
would be. needed to conquer her.
Only the.event: can show whether V
the president is .right For the
present,It is enough'to know that
a definite strategy nas been
adoptedand the time, of action is
at hand.

(C. 1041, Herald-Tribun-e, Inc.)
' t

War Shipment
t

LossesSmall M
WASHINGTON, May 81 0P Ap-

parently authentic reports reach-
ed congress today, . that only. 23
ships loaded with war,supplies' In
United Statesports.have been sunk
enroute to Britain since the
European conflict began .in Sep-
tember, 1939.

While no tabulation was availa-
ble on the total number'of such .

vessels to lear U. S. ports,--. inter--
eaied legislators said' it was .safe
to assume that the loss ratio of ,
American, goods thus far, had been
relatively small. '

Sinkings listed were said to have
Involved some food products from
South America which were trans-
shippedat ports here. It was.point-
ed out, however, that tho sinkings
do not include sea losaes oT equip-
ment produced In the United-State- s

and sent to Canada for, shipment
from Dominion ports. .--

V

It was from Marfntque that
Josephine,"empress of Napoleon,--J

' "went to France. "
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StartYour VacationHrt With A
CompleteMotor Check-U-p

.TBBfc. It's
Sally Ann

Fresh!
Alwayr
Goodl

Personal Roo
'Loans and

Dp

FOR VACATION
EXPENSES

Qnlclc Confidential
Easy'Payments '

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Coll or Write

.PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

'488 Petroleum Building"
Phono 721

Say
L.
yon sawit in the Herald

II' a carefreevaeAttea when
yea don't have cur trouble

...and that's the kind this

one can be for yoH If you lei

oar skilled mechanic check
your car first. Drlvo In today

for a complete servicing.

Spring
Motor Co.

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

t

Cleaners

Export Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes Cb
C"D' O

238
We Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for picnics,

parties, etc Packed in handy

"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available in 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone '310

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fee Bale, Died
Cars Wanted BralUce let
Sale) Truck; Trailers I Trall--e

Howes For Exchange!
Fart. Service and

LUBRICATION OOc Alemlte eerU-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, w deliver.
Flash Berries Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson;Phone 9630.

DATE '36 Chevrolet truck) equlp-'pe- d

with d. Anthony Hydrau-ll- o

dump, $260; dump alone cost
$327. One electric refrigerator to
trade for livestock. John Whltak-e- r,

Bo 182B, Big Spring.
1929 TUDOR Chevroletfor sale: a

bargain; $30.00. E, E. Mason, 004
Alyford. ""

1939 Chevrolet truck; long wheel
base; tiresgood, 3 are new just
an unusual truck.

1038 Ford truck' with oil field body;
poles; 31 Tulsa-wlne-h; this truck
thoroughly reconditioned.

1937 Ford truck; long wheel bass;
good tires; reconditionedmotor;
ready to go.

Keaton-Oldha- m Co.,
102 Runnels, Phone 1471

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

$0.00 reward for recovery" of
Maroon Firestone'bicycle, stolen
at Rltz Theatre Wednesday
night; $25 for arrestand'convic-
tion of same. O. !. Williams,

.Phone,758.,

Personals
YOU can get a first classhair cut

and Boston-doe-s shine, both for
25c at the O. K. Barber Shop,
700 E. 3rd. . ' t- - -

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEU share exponasT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your ear with as. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 800 Main.
Phone 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Tel. 9036,
1111 West 8rd.

Fablio Notices
Ben M. Pansa Company

Accountants Auditors
81.T Mima Bldg, Abilene. Teaas

BulnessService
.FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.

Rix Furnltare Exchange,401 K
Second. "

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
eachgarment, coaii .Bcurry.

REAL VALUES
to befoundin The

HERALD
CLASSIFIEDS

Bead tho columns on this page,

forestand of besefitto you.

Proven
Any userof HeraldClassifieds tell you that little mon-

ey spentheremeans big return I

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

NEARBY Rawleigh Route avail-
able at once. Oood opportunity
for man over 25 with car. Write
at once. Rawlclghs, Dept TXE-69-10- 0,

Memphis, Tenn.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED About June 1st a. lady
to care and.help keephouse for
widow on ranch. Apply 'room ao,
Big spring Hospital.

WANTED Experienced waitress
and curb service girl. Donald's
Drive-I- n, 2411 Gregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

For Bale
Three Oood Used Electrio

Refrigerators
Worth the Money

See them at
ELROD'S

110 Runnels

You'll find somethlBg of hv

t

can a
a

--r

B.

Results

Household Goods
HOUSEHOLD Furniture Bed-

room suite; gasrange; breakfast
set; Ice box; occasional chair;
drapes. 108 Scurry.

rets
SIX black Scotty puppies, 0 weeks

old. Call at 1110 Wood Street
Building Btatertato

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP'

FXX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor and materialscan be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments. Mo down payment neces-
sary.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1S

"A Big Spring InstltuUon"
Miscellaneous

WASHING machine; Free sewing
machine; Victor Victrola, 1B0 to
200 records; all in good condi-
tion. 711 Aylford. Phone 1788.
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WANTED TO BUY
asstsMsavstAJaLjJJ sTtlsUUIIOVBVRI UovSV'

WANT to by Good Md Bed-
room wile. O. It WauuoM, 1710
loung,

fflUDoeuaaeoBa
WANTED 4 or 5 celling fans;

must be In good condition and
worth the money. Address Box
B. M-- Herald.

FOR RENT
Apartaaeata

ONE, a or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment; bath; garage; rent very
reasonable. Apply 3308 Runnels.

BXLTMORB APTB' Reduced
rates; modern; furnished;' eleo-tri- o

refrigeration; close In;
south side downstairs; all bills
paid;' garage.805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or Phone33Wr;

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
Eald; would take part rent In

work, 1611,Main. Phone
1482. ,

--i
NICE, cool apartment; pri-

vate bath; reasonablerent Ap-
ply 1103H Johmon.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; Frigid-air- e;

$4.90 per week; close in;
bills paid. Phone1P29. 600 Main.

COOL, freshly papered,
furnished apartment; Frlgidalre;
large' closets; private bath and
entrance; bills paid; close in.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

NICELY furnished, one and
apartments; bills paid. 1100

Main.
UNFURNISHED apartment; nice

8 rooms and bath; located201 E.
18th; water paid. Call J. B. Col-lln- s.

Phone 882. '

FURNISHED apartment with
utilities paid, Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runneus.

A VERY nice and convenientcool
apartment; for couple only;
close In; bills paid; electrio re-
frigeration Located at 410 John-
son.

GarageApartments"
CLEAN, coo, furnished garage

apartment; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 613 E.
15th. Phone 667.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment; close in. Call 1269.

CLEAN, cool, furnished garage
apartment; adults only; water
furnished. Gladys Nolan, Post
Office Cafe, or Call 800, Room
324.

OARAGE APARTMENT for rent;
notmng rurnishea. zoo Nolan St

NICELY furnished, garage
apartment to couple; locatea at
607 E. 17th. Phone840.

Booms & Board
FURNISHED bedroom; adjoin-

ing bath; garage.Phone 524 or
apply 707 Johnson.

Light HouBelteeplng
ONE large room for light house-

keeping; apartment; all
neatly furnished; adjoining bath;
all bills paid; adults .only. 6U.W.
4th. ,4

-. ,. Houses.:'
SlX-roo- m bouse with 3 kitchens;
. bath. Phone167.

UNFURNISHED house, 8 rooms
and bath; nswly decorated;close

, In.. Inquire at 700 Lancasteron
Sunday,or 608 W. 7th on week
days. Phone 292.

Six-roo- m modern home; well fur- -
nisnea; piano and radio; plenty
of 'trees; shrubbery; $4000. 1801
SettlesSt Apply Master'sCafe.

SMALL, unfurnished room
Apply 700 E. 13th.

Duplex Apartments ,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished'duplex;
reasonablerent; water paid; 207
E. 13th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

NICE unfurnished duplex; 4 rooms
ana private bath; garage; plenty
of closet space; utilities paid.
Apply 106 E. 17th St Phone758.

Business Property
HIOHWAY Cafe; living quarters;

rent $10.00. write Box 403, Big
Spring.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

WANT to rent Clean, furnished S
or room apartment In home
where there are no children; 3
ladles; utilities furnished. Write
Box WU, Care Herald.

REAL .ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

MODERN house, and
bath; located in Edwards
Heights. Phone1486 for appoint-
ment to inspect this 'home.

FOR Sale My home, 100 Wash
ington Blvd. J, L. Wood.

BARGAIN in home; well located;
brfth: hardwood floors:

worth $8500 for $3600. Farms-Ranc- hes

Lots Houses. See J,
D. (Dee) Purser, 1504 Runnels,
raone ivi.

Lota & Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; comer lot,

1210 Wood St Also, one
house: one house, will
sell at bargain. Phono 387 after
0 p. m.

TWO choice, east front lots on
south aregg Bt Also 3 small
tracts land 8 mt" Eron UrSrSO.
John Whltaker, Box 182B, Big
Spring, Texas.

Farms ft Ranches
5W Sections;sheepfence; well lo--

lated; priced $1340.
house:dose to hleh school:

prseea reasonahie; snuu down
payment

Half section good land; 189 culti
vation; we(i j rao per acre.

Block ef land; home.
Warehousebringing good revenue;

pricea to seu.
Rube 8. Martin. 306 Mala St.

Phone1043

Bmlnoco Property
NIGHT!. oJub for sate at a bargain;

completely equipped; must aae-rift- oe

bsaauss ofother twetoaas.
WIN trade for truck. Write Base
RC, er. Herald;

For J&cotMWfs)

FOJl TRADsT-J- R aares
Uae for Big Sgrtatf.
TPSP BslPajSj JP sB PssPSrSBBSBsa)

--ST

MARIE WIEG, Health Clinic
Pathoeteet-Bette-r Method ef DJfte4a

Complete X-R- AY Laboratory
Best EquippedOffice In Wesi Texas

"Natural Way Of Reducing"

Call at 1308 Scurry Bay or Night PfcoM 8S3
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QK,
. ROYAL PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
An Ideal Gift for 'Graduation.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phonet08

Si
Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Baauty Culture off-
ers greater advan-
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering time

and money spent Summer class
open until July 1st Write or call
for Information.

PARSON'SSCHOOL OF BEAUTY
818 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
$2X0 $2.60

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
Big Spring

WE APPRECIATE

YOURBUSnESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

201M Main Phone 70

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large or small.
Call 1S5S and we will bo glad
to coll and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at all times.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

Balls Better for Better Service

StarTire Service
Ph. 1050 Big Spring

ColoradoCity's
DefenseGuards
GetApproval, ,

COLORADO CITY, May 81 (Spl)
Papers of all membersexcept two
of Company D, 10th Battalion,
Texas DefenseGuard, at Colorado
City were approved during the
company's first official inspection
recently, leaving the company
with its full quota of 78 regular
members and around nine super-
numerary members.

H. P, Stage!is captain,with John
E. Watson as first lieutenant and
E. L. Latham as second lieutenant
Howard Rogers is first sergeant,
with Tom Burrus as mess ser-
geant, Bva Pritcbett as supply
sergeant, and J. Ralph Lea as
eierk sergeant Platoon sergeants
are Bennett Scott and Leway Ores--
sett Platoon guide sergeantsare
The. R. SaaHtt and Henur Deny,
betiry.

Corporalsare O, W. Cttae, L. B.
Bttfett .Joe MUla, Y, J.

Low Cost '
AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per HuBdred est
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tetephe :

LOWEST RATES Df
JVliSX TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See ns for these low ratesi

5--15 Year Loans
$160042000 aec
$200043000 mtS.
$800046000 $S "

$6000 or more H
(Real Estate loans wttlda city
limits only mlnlam. lom

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Potroleum, . Building
Phone 1130 ,

passtssssosemssooBsssB

ICE Guards the Flavor
of Foodri. There Is No
Exchangeof Odors!

Pa
VaKilllTJTsR

ww
u.stesad. !- -

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

Your Typewriter Store
unujuHvauD ' j

.Soles Rentals SuppUes
116 Main Phone14

BargainsIn Good Used

RADIOS
be tjl C 'Table Slodel .... pi)je

OTHERS FROM ?5 UP!

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Store

607 E. 3rd Big Spring

MILLER'S SIHNE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND ,

Douglass Hotel

Mrs. Ines Miller
"Look At Your Feet Other

Do"

TRAVEL
Share Expenses All Points''

Dally
Also Magazines, Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc. r
Traveler's Bureau- -

80S E. Srd

The
HARLEY-DAVEDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxtea, Prep.
BIOTOROYCLES

Bicycle Parts and Repair m
Specialty.

405 W. 3rd Pbeae265

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC t

806 E. Srd PlMSM34fe

"You Cant Beat 29 Yeswsx I
Experleaoe ,,,

BEAD Barrow'. 4 n.rr day; (us
ricbt .earner, esjck bshs. Uhtw
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$;' Anotfifer First ."affi" I
ef Monday

' tbaraeter At Elmp's! wjaya" I
!3 Closing,JjUpOnt Saturday

nylon I
neckwear I

Mall. OrdersFilled

Blnvo($kssoi,
THE STORE

Uagallanet, Chile,, on the Straits
af Magellan is the southern-mo- st

city In the world.

GOT A
SprungDoor

vX-4g- &

,TW Is a Job for body
apeeiausta,ana tnat's
wherewo fit In. Makes no

"difference bow big or Ut
ile t&e jod weru do it in

mlalnram amount of
time and to tout satls--

..faction. Drive, in or phone
taa utiwax.

'.

PHONE
04 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.

Tour Bulck Dealer
ill W. 4th

IMS, Fits

MEN'S

Cheney Mas the excluv
slve use of Dupont all"
smooth' nylon for neck-
wear, and again your
man's store bringsyou
the newest first . . .
Lined, resilient con
tructlon by Cheney.,

All neat patterns , . ..
Limited quantity

Colors:
, Corn

. Air Blue
.Royal
Red
Rust
Tan

$1.50

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK; May 31 UPi The
baker's dozen that' appeared in
Wall Street ,today bought a few
aircraft and specialty stocks In
driblets and left many leaders to
shuffle indifferently behind minus
signs.

In the share division Consoli-

datedAircraft reacheda new high
for the-ye-ar. Supportedalso were
Douglas Aircraft; .Boeing, United
Aircraft, Chrysler, Bethlehem
Steel, Southern Railway, Sears
Roebuck, Phelps Dodge, N. T.
Shipbuilding' and American Tele-
phone.

New lows for 191 or longer were
recorded for Consolidated' Edison,
Atlantla Refining and North
American. Backward were General
Motors, U. S. Steel, Allied Chemi-
cal, "Weitinghouse, Chesapeake1&
Ohio, StandardOH (NJ) and U. S.
Rubber. "

,
Humble Oil and Sunray OH at-

tracted some bidding In the curb
but Republic Aviation and Niagara
Hudson' Power1slipped. Numerous
issues wero unchanged.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service'

We Repair Tour' Oar While'
Too Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone 290' 400 East Srd

A Km Klin of
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Here'stheAmazingTestthat'sStowing

TtaKaRds the New "Best Buy" in the
Uwt-Prk- e Field -t- he Nash "600"

BY thehundreds. ; . by thethousands
week moreandmorepeople

arechangingto Nasbt
What'sbehindit?
The mostamazing performance ever

built into a lowest-pric- e car andone
pint ofgaswill prove It to you.

You'll seeit provethisbigNashcango
tip to 30 miles on a gallon . . . and do
oyer 500 miles on a tankful andstill
oat-rid- e, outhtmdleeveryother lowest-pric- e

car.
Only Nashhas the comfortof coil

priagsonallJourwheels. ... theeaseof
TwowayRoller Steering I

Before this one pint of gas Is gone,
you'll also learn Nash has the widest
satsJothelowest-pric- e field . , .Weather
Bye CesdidonedAir --. ; , even a 'Sedan
SMtpac" Bad for vacationtrips.

l 4.f.. J

Ickes
(Continued From Page i)

"strategic importance both In
quality and location.'
2. Elimination or reduction of

cross hauling of oil products, ex
pansionot transportationand stor-
age facilities.

3. Balancing of refining opera--'
tlona to obtaint Maximum yields
of specific products, most

of raw materials,
and efficient productionand dis-

tribution. ,
4. Elimination of the drilling of

unnecessary'wells-I- n proven fields
and of "other unnecessaryactivi-
ties and equipment

Ickes .recommendations are to
be submitted,to federal agencies
particularly the office of produc-
tion managementand the office of
price administration andcivilian
supply, to state officials, and to
"any appropriate Industry or party
thereof." .

White House officials, declined, in
the absenceof a. legal opinion, to
discuss the question of whether or
not "Ickes' had power to enforce'
any recommendationshe makes.

'
.

O. H. Hayward of the Dora Rob-
erts interest said of the Ickes de-

velopmentthat "It's' at leasta mod
ified order, and' one probably nec
essaryin the need of national de
fense. We may be bettor off." He
thought it might-mea- an ultimate
Increase in Texas allowables.

J B. "F., Bobbins, Independentoil
operator,.was"not surprised,' de-

claring that the problem was pri-

marily one of distribution attd
transportation. He quoted authori-
ties that refining output could bo
kicked up 15 per cent on 10 days
notice and production 33 1--3 per
cent in the same time. It would not,
be believed, curb legitimate wild-cattin- g,

but might curtail
spacing.

Byrd SaysBritain
Getting Little Aid

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)
Senator Byrd (D-V- a) assertedto
day that practically no lease-len- d

equipment had been shipped to
Great Britain in the two .months
since congress approved the $7,--
000,000,000 'appropriation imple
menting the British aid bill.

Contending that production of
the most essentialwar equipment
was 'bogging down, the Virginia
senator said in an interview that
If the British were to get the
weapons they need speedily "some-
thing ought to be done toward put-
ting one man at the head of this
program and eliminating the
strikes that are hamstringing it"

.British Soldiers
Outlast Civilians

LONDON, May 31 '(ff Nearly
twice as many Britons have been"
killed in bombing raids as in ac-

tion against,the axis, figures Issued
by the government'indicated today.

The 'war so far has cost Britain
fewer than 8,000 military casual-
ties' a month, it was announced,
'and the total killed in all three
fighting services during the 31
months since the conflict began
was 18,627.
. This 'is' a, little' more than half
the number of civilians killed in
Britain during the 11 months of
heavy' German air raids between
June, 1910, and the end of April.
During1' that th period,
previous governmentfigures have
revealed, 38,786 civilians were
killed and 47,886 Injured.

And you'll know whyNashownerssay:

"For my first 4,000 miles, averagedever25
miles agallon. Pleasedwith wonderful
fcj my Nash." J.W,W, Califorol t
"T& ride Is great, mileage excellent 28
miles gallon(" E.W,Newjeer

Comein today and let pint gas
tell jeawhatthis newkind ofcarcando;

tYou, too, will changeto Nashl

CO.

O.

50,000 Expected
At NationalOpen

FORT WORTH, May 31. UP)
Qolfdom's greatest show, the 46th
open championship, heads into
Texas tomorrow.

Staged In the Southwestfor the
first, .time, the Colonial Club will
welcome tho nation's best, a field
of 172 qualifiers, to Its green and
lovely '7038-yar- d, par
70 layout stretching along the anna
and lagoons of.. the forked Trinity
river.

Title rounds .start Thursday,
but so groat Is golfing interest
here that tho gate chargo goes
up tomorrow,and,a 60,000 gallery
figuro Is expected for tho week.
A record has beenisetwith more

season tickets sold than for any
other open. Four thousand'went
out, beating the Cleveland 1910
record by a thousand.

Nearly 10,000 will pay,to watch
four days of practice shooting,

BJg , Twos

according to Margin, Leonard,
tho Texan who created tho Co-

lonial links and backeda three-ye-ar

drive to capturo tho no-
tional open.
"Texas probably is more srolf--

minaed than any other state,
said Leonard. "Wo play the lyear
around and Texas has produced
tho cream of the presentcrop. We
have the players and the courses.

"Colonial is in good shape for
play. Rain this week has been

Storj
from Page 14

as he threw himself down by the
group, the way you smile at a dif-
ficult customerwhen you want to
scream.

"Hey, Dane," one of the men
said, "you'll have to cut out the
fifty-seve- n varieties of sutdlcal
mania how you have a missis."

Martin only laughed and said,
throwingawet arm around Eileen's
bore shoulders. "Not a bit of it.
Eileen's more of the same, isn't
she Roly? You tell 'em about the
way she took that rotten Ice. A
man can't promote his own wife,
can he, kid?"

The Perrines were telling the
story eagerly to the group. Martin
listened with what seemed like a
man's normal pride in his wife's
doing to the tales of her ski flight
down the thawing- snow over the
sagging'ice, to have Robin.

"Just the same," Roly ended,
"Eileen was scared stiff over you
Just now. Risking yourselfls one
thing--. Watching a brand-ne- hus
band ask for trouble is .something
else again."

Eileen wondered how cheerful,'
stupid 'Rolycould know that, when
Martin didn't For he only laughed
again 'and'said, "Not Eileen!"

Later, in .their suite at the hotel,
she said In' a voice she tried to
make casual."Martin, why do you
take risks like that?"

"For the kick of course." He
smiled over his shoulder at her.
He was standing by the window
in a Japanesebeach robe, his hair
ruffled. Her heart jumped. Being
wun mm,,alone like this, was ex
citement and delight enough for
her. But it wasn't enoughfor him.

To Be Continued.
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SMOOTHER RIDE . . . 6sty tew
pnee car rata ceu sprue m
Ml meet.
EASIER STEERIN8...First Uw- -
prtee car wHa Two-wa- y Refer
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WWtt. You cm awe a "Sedaa
SteMsr" Bed.

'SAFER...Welded Bedj-ssd-fra-
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welcome but tomorrow we'd like
sunshine and gentle breezes.

Leonard figures a gallery of
8,000 for .the opening- IS holes of
play on Thursday, 10,000 for the
second round Friday, and'perhaps
20,000 Saturday when the field is
cut to CO for the final SO holes.

Xsw.ion Little, defending
champion; Ben Hogan, mighty
mlto with the perpetually blis-

tered thumb fromtoo' much prac-
tice; Wllford Wehrie, amateur

and others are al-

ready testing the course. Each
hour adds,more, to tho list.
Along betting row here they, es-

tablished Little and Paul Runyan,
winner of, the Goodall round, robin,
as" the men to beat

Little and ,Runyan were quoted
as six to one with Hogan and By-ro- n'

Nelson, themighty men from
Texas, ranking as eight to one. The
remainder of thefield was offered'
at .fifteen to one. '

Club Professional Bob Byrnes
agrees most of the entrants
who haveplayed the course that it
is doubtful if 280 even par will
bo broken for the 72 holes.

TheWeek
'.(ContinuedFrom Page' 1)

If such betho case, that person
certainly has'sunk to low; estate.
Thoro hardly could be,mitigating'
somcono has bee ncnttlng flowers

Big Spring is' right happy over
its 'baseball"team, as witness, the
little testimonial dinner Friday
after the team had won 14 straight
games. Only thing wrong with
such a record is that too many
fans think-I- ought to continuefor
ever and start singing the blues

two or three games are
dropped in a row. We can't win
them all, boys.

Right now Its' still tied up be-

tween the two houses,hut if the
eleemosynary bill Is approved
and signed by the governor, the
Big Spring state hospital la duo
for a $570,000 building program
during the blennlum. Most of it
will come during the' first year,
thus adding to what already has
promise of beinga good fall and
winter.

Can't have cake and eat it
While being Joyous oyer,,luxuriant
weed crops, Frank 'Covert,, city
lake caretaker,' explains that this
may have something to do .with
failure of showers to add to the
Moss Creek lake level. It takes a
whopping- big raln now, he says,to
ever get the water off the matted
turf into the creek.channel
v 1 J . v.

John Ri Hutto departsthis week
leaving-- gap',in communityranks.
If wo were to lift' the 10. persons
who'm.we considermost" Important
to Big Spring, he certainly would
be one of them. There Is a great
amount ,of inspiration in John R.
Hutto, for he has proven, effective-
ly that one doesn'thave to; have a
high position or money to be im-
portant All Iftakei is a' willing-
ness to serve others. That's better
than all the money in the world.
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Htr 'n Thr
Work' is at about the halt-wa-y

point In solicitation of member-
ship in the Howard County Food
cooperative. Sixty person .have
bought slock and 70 others have
promisedto do so. It 40 ot these
carry out thtir promises, 100
shares of common stock will be
out and the co-o- p has only 200
shares. Following sale ot , all
common stock, 200' sharesot pre-
ferred stock wilt be offered. Both
types sell for $30 per shire, r

.Mr. and Mrs. H F. Rallsbackof
Garner school and children, Sue
B. Mann, district deputy state
superintendent,and James Dick-
son have returned from a fishing
Jaunt to Lake Nasworthy, Bplen-dl-d.

success was reported.

With Inspector A. M. Douglass
as witness, the liquor board has
"secured five mora convictions in
Scurry.' county against persons
chargedwith possession of Intoxi
cants for purposeof sale, In a dry
areal It was five convictions In
five cases, said Billy Mcllroy, dis-

trict supervisor.

D.- - C. Reed, in' from his place
north of here,, said Saturday that
crops were looking lne. While In
Louisiana recently,, he and, Mrs.
Reed read of floods, around Lub-
bock and oh the Conchos and had
visions of their' fields being,washed
away. Instead, he was agreeably
surprised to find feed and cotton
thriving.

G. Tunnell, star route,- Stanton,
had'trouble enoughkeeping-- busy--

tending his cattle and 160-ocr-e

form. But a Shetland pony'had
to add to his worries. The pony
got out and Tunnell was riding
It' back when it bolted, throwing,
mm. ie got no orouenoones mis
plenty ot bruises.

Pat Garrett, Who farms in the
Knott area, has purchased two
registeredJerseycows. One is Cleo
Lassie 1098688, purchased from
Frank Drummond, Stanton,and the
other is Premier Lady Cleo
1141284,boughtfrom EarnestTreat
Patricia.

Fvt William H. Lynn, 402 Gal-

vestonSt, Big Spring, Is a mem-
ber of the largest class of radio
studentsever graduatedfrom the
17. B. army air corps radio com-
municationsschool at ScottField,
according to Cot Wolcott P.
Hayes, commandingofficer. The
class numbered 230 men. The

.field, home of the corps radio
school,' Is now, undergoingan ex-

pansion program, designed to
provide for 12,000 'students. .

'Joe. O. Galbralth, , San,. Angelo,
field' executive 'for the Concho Val
ley 7 Boy Scout council,- and A. H.
Bird, Carlsbaff, Butterfield district
cdmmissloner for the council, were
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Reg, 1J , . "

i$1.00, . .

. . . . , ... .

RUG , . ...; .$1.00

FLOOR WAX, 2 Cans . .-
-. .... .,'. , .$1.00

New Perfection '' '

STOVE WICKS, 4 for .....; ; . . .' . --,$1.00
Nesco 'u ,.,
STOVE WICKS, 4 for . ,...... l.W
Hand Made v .J

2,for .... .x . . $1.00
Gold Seal -

CONGOLEUM, 2-fc- q. Yds .$1.00
v - These Prices Good Monday Only

BARROWS
Visitors hero Friday. They had
leen to Garden City on scouting
matters.

One case of sleeping jilckness
among Glasscock county horses
has beenreported to date,, accord-
ing to Berry Duff, county agent
He has been kept busy vaccinating
horses with the new improved
chlck-errfbry- o vaccine which may
now be given under the skin, in-

stead of r.

Admiral Darlan .

DenouncesBritish,
VICHY, Unoccupied France,

May 31 UP) Vice Premier Ad
miral' JeanDarlan denouncedBrit-
ain today, evidently with the ap-

proval- of Chief ot State Marshal
Petaln, for what he called piratical
attacks on French shlDDine.

Coincident with Darlan'a state
ment-mad- e before French editors
in naztaccupled Paris, It was..re
ported reliably that the French
North African port, of Sfax had
been attacked'by British planes
for a third time and. the 3,318-to- n.

&0

Chtat heat! your
today
sizzle,

f enjoy cooler
holes' punch

cjear

Dy
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FOR MONDAY!

$1,05

IRONING

BOARDS .00

SMOKING STANDS,

CLOTHES HAMPERS .);?liOQ

SAMPLES

WINDOW SHADES,

Italian freighter H
afire.

Holdup Joke! No, $2,700

OMAHA, Neb. When two ban-rilt-ii

entered her beer narlo'r bran
"Freda Karnes, ,

proprietress, it wasa huget
Joke. The joke was"'on Freda be-j- i

cause Bandits escapea wira;
$2,700 money 'Mrs. Eames had
taken from' the'sbank to cash pay(
checks"of roil workers. ' '

700 West 17th
1 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.
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